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Thank God every
morning that you
.have something to
do .. Being forced to
work and do your
best, will breed· in
you Temperance,

. Self-con trol, Dili-
gence, Strength of

. Will Content arid a
.'

"
.

hundred Virtues
which the idle will
never'know.

-Kin_gsley.

..
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Our New Tr.appers'
Guide is a Dandy!

FREEIt's worth a lot
to every trapper.
Tells how to 'make
better baits that ----
cost you little or nothing.
how, when and where to
Also a catalog of

Traps at Factory Cost
-- -

Send your name in for the "Lyon List"
today. Get our regular price quotations.

"Rely on Lyon" to pay tbe

��� biM�tiYONce& CO.

Tells
trap.

The Oldest "ur .nd Hid.
"oua. In Kanaa. City

226 Delaware S�.,
Kansas CitytMo.

Established 1870.

TAHNIN6

�Ur;cru!!!",
RAW FURS H����S&

�.��
NEW MO,D�RN PLANT HIGHER PRICES THAN
"'AKES POSSIBLE ,,'NYBODY ELSE

Eve'Y Description Warm, Stylish, Pur C.r-

:=�:Y_!��I�:d��i9c:�.df���t�rk��A�H�:�:�daC�t�:��d��
11�! '\V�8��unK1eedt��d�?rXns���e��II�qu!r�o���n�V�h�t�

t
Send Us All Your "urs, polt., and
Hldos. Wo IU'O libernl with our Shippers.
��I�:n�:n;_�u���l}3�h�gWr:lo�tt.f:P�!ii ::;
other house.

.

,.UR CARMENTS-Ifyoll have Hldo. ,

and Skin. to Tan and Make Up, Send I'

"""",,•• ""' encw ,". our- � ••- ••t'his work. l(i'YuU WANT 'ro BU'i. Bend for
OQrprice list on every kind ot manufactured FURS. See
....hat u Imle money will do.
" You Have Fu'r. or HIdes To Sen, you flhould
h.v,e our pric.e list} nnd rCR'Ular Mnrltct Quowtionll. Manu�
rncturmll m\d 8cllmg nil wo buy. gives u.� nn advantage
POd" flscd by no other Hrm. WRJTE US TODAY
SEVEN CREAT R. R. LINES CENTER HERO;:

State whc�.IA'NUr.�\C�turr,�&P6Rvll'lJ�lNrSANNING.

1:l(amRI ."':1 1&;100 I:tti
WeRt'epayiugthousandsof

�dollars ench year to trap·

rnr�'n��l�Y(lf���j�isb��l�i\�!�a
. ,

many a dolln.l' to his earn

ings by putting in his spare
moment·s trapping. Ou)" price-Jist tells you how
to procure tile most money for your skinF:. No
cnmmi?sion. J<'UI"S held separate if requested.
Write today for pril·e·list. alld .hipping tag•.
Address 1004-Q St., Lincoln.Nebraska

LlN.COLN.HIDE & fUR CO.

FURS AND HIDES
10 to GU% Jnora money tot" you to ship Haw FUN,
Jloree Bnd. Cattlo JUdeH to' us than to tell at home.

writQ�i���iHuLntters�rantdrrrappersi6u'fdii
Best thing on the subject everwritten.
Ilinstrn'ting: nil FurA.nlmuls. Lentherbonnet. "flO pages. Prico '2.00. To Hide
nnd J;'llr Shippe1'8.1!I1.�6. Wrftctooay.

ANDERSOn BRUS., Dept. 7a lWnD�apuua..IIIJJw.

Trappers!
Send f(lf OUf special free PI'lcc-lIst

before malting shipm('nt to /lny one.

,Vhen g!lipplllg to liS ynu save tile
mlrtdirmall's profit. \Ve nhvnys
gllarlultt'<' entire satisfnction und
(luick retlll'TTF-. pny exprcss_ chnl'ges
allli \\'11('1) sn re'llicstl.'d 1101d shipments separate for
your npprovn 1 J,1f ft!lUJ'Uq. \\'l'ite.lt ollce for free prlce-liBt

'FRED WHIU, The Kansas Fnr BII)'eI'. Beloit, Kaa.

. FarmersSonsWanted :J::!;t:.�
SieCK Rnd filiI' edncation to work 10 an office: .80 a month
with ndvancement, steady employment. mUlt he hopelt and re
Hable. Brancb offices of the anociatioQ are boing established
in ellch state. Apply at once, (hlDr full particulars. The V.t.

".rln."'" $ol.no. "••ool."on, Dept. 22. London, Canad.r

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

Late Grazing Saves Feed

BREEZE

The Week's Farm, Stock and Crop News; Rain Needed
By Ollr. Croll Corre"I'ondentH

freezes but not cold enough to kill vege ta
tion. Grass Is poor in some localities but
fairly good in others. More teed raised t h a n
expected. Limited amount of foLider sold
tor $8 to $10 ton. Mllo 90c.-J. L. Hipple.
Nov. 15.

I1l1rber COtJJlt�'-Plenty of moisture In
grou rul yet. wheat, volunteer oa-rs and
alfalfa m a k ln g' lots of pasture and all k i nd s
of stock d o l n g well on It. Le8::; sickness
than usual among hogs for Noverube r.
Sucldng mules not as high as last year but
o t her mules about the sa rue. Calves rrom
s rs to $2S; corn 81c; cream 2Gc.-G. H. Rey·
nolds. Nov. 8.

Woodsoll County-Cloudy weather with
threatening rain. There is pienty of mots
tu re for plowing but st ock water Is scarce.
In some places k a r l r and cane npt all cut
on account of bad weat her. Stock doing
fine. Siow market on horses but cattie are
high. Alfalfa, wheat and rye looking tine.
Hogs $7.25; cut stock hogs $6.50 to $6.75.
E. F. Opperman, Nov. 14.

Ne88 County-Weather warm and cloudy
with a little mist for two days. Wheat sow

ing fInIshed and acreage largest ever sown
in the county. Ground in good con-dillon.
Stock sUIi on pastur-e and dol ng fine. It is
believed tha t the suppiy of feed wlli be suf
ficient with the wheat pasture. Apples $1;
po ta toes 90c; cream 260; eggs 30c.-C. D.
Foster, Nov. 15.

GL!ly County-Wheat pasture I. the best
In }'t!ars, arid present prospects are good ror
n crop next season. Some plowIng beIng
done ror sprlng crops. Fanners busy pre
paring for win tel' and hauling in feed. Sto clc
Is In good co nd l t.on arid large numbers have
been brought in to feed this winter. Corn
SOc; whea t 80c; barley 70c; oats 70c; eggs

Finney County-Fine lall weather, although
30c; cream 28c.-A. E. Alexander, Nov. 15.

very little mots tu re. Lnrge herds of cattle Dickinson County - Weather fine with

being taken out of the county for wInter llght rains last two days. Wheat Iook lng
feeding. Beet harvest well under way.-F.· good and stooling nicely. St ock all out all

S. coen, Nov. 15. wheat, rye and volunteer oats. Few fall

• C tv L . . f I .t pigs. Slock hogs getting scarce. No corn
Guve

. «;tun)- a i-ge acreage 0 W lea to husk, Farmers hauling feed' sprendln
sonw al�d It Is looldng well but needs mots- manure and cutting wood. Cows' se l l lng un�
tu re, Stock Iook In g well.

.

Cattle seiling at usually high at sales. Hens have gone on

good prices. ,Feed of ali IUI,ds high.-H. W. st rf k o and eggs are 31c. Wheat 77c.-F. M.
SchaIble, Nov. i. Lorson, Nov. 15.
Osborne Oounty-Wheat Joo lc lng good but Rush County-Wheat lool<inl:' fine co d I-

ground i� getting clr�'. Having I�ts of ':ind tlon being 100 per cent. Stock dol'ng ::'ell
but .no ra l n for tl1Jee� week,s. M��h. road on wheat pasture. There is plenty of mo ls
work being don,e this fa l l. v\ heat I;)C, corn ture in the subsoil but a good rain w ou lu
S2c; hogs $7.-Vl. F. Arnold, Nov. 8. not corue am lss. Fn rmer-s Telephone COIn-
Snlino COllnty-Fail' crop of alfalfa has puny now covel's all parts of the county anu

JUSt been harvested. Little 01' no orn to most fanners have phones.. 1\lu('11 road wOI'I\:
husk. Few ca t t le In rhe country but quite has been d o n e but they are still mak ln g the
a number of hogs. Alfalfa hay $18, hogs ru Is tak e of purting In too sm a l! culverts.

*7. M.ille cows bring as much as $97.-G. J. I". Smith, No v. 15.
W. Hoit. Nov. 11. Shnwuee County-Weather fine. Plenty of
I{ioWIl County-Enough pasture so far and moisture. ,\1heat looking fine. There are

th(! wheat Is growing much faster than 8'ome flIes but not much damage done to

usuaL Stock doin� well on wheat pasture. wheat yet. Last cutting of alfalf� is being
Ooou denulnd for callIe at faIr prices.- put up. Corn huskIng in progress. All
H. E. Slewart, Nov. 14. stock doing wei I. Plenty of feed of .all kinels.

Johnsott County.-Wenther still damp 1111(1 Farmel's hoiLiing old corn for seed.· ,Vheat

chilly with good fall of �now 01' rain occa� acreage abollt 25 pel' cent larger t.han last

sionrdly. \Vheat and rye green and growing year. �ow carll 70c; potatoes SOc to $1.05

yet, A few sales being held and stuft brings bu 'hel: eggs 27c; butter 25 to 30c.-J, P.

good pl'lces. Stocie doing weIL-L. E. Doug·- Ross, Nov. S.

lu.!:1, �ov, 15,

:I>orll County-Weather' damp and cloudy
which Is fine fol' the wheat. Good wheat

pasture and stoele doing fine. SOlne stoel\;
shipped in to be pastul'eu on wheat. Wheat

81c; cOl'll 84c; butter 2Sc; eggs 30c.-John
ZUl'huchen, Nov. 15.

Morton Oounty-Favoral:lle weather for
wheat continues. Early sown wheat lookIng
fine and BOlnc still beIng sown,' Feed neal'�

iy all In Btacit. Oil cal<e being hauled in.
All salabie feed being gathered up.-Mrs.
M. McGee. Nov. 13.

McPherson Couuty - Good fall pasture.
Wheat looking fine. Feed not as high as a

month ago. Cattle of all kinds seiling high.
'Not tnuch sale for horses. Wheat S1c: corn

shipped in at 7S· to S3c; oats SOc; butter 2Sc;
eggs 28c.-M. D. Waldo. Nov. IS.

Russell County-Nice fall weather though
a good raIn would be welcome. "'il\'heat looks

nIce but It doesn1t seein to grow nluch.

Acreage about salne as last year. 'Vhent

82c; oats 4Sc; potatoes $1; eggs 20c; butter

25c.-Ml's. Fred Claussen, Nov. 15.

Prn'tt County-Plenty of rain. Wheat do
ing fine and ail stock doing well on wheat

pnsture. Cattle in good demand. Hogs be·

ing fed la.l·gely on gJ'ounl} wheat as corn

is too SCRrce fwd high priced. Quite a IIttie

building being d011e.-J. L. Phelp�, Nov. 15.

Rool<s County-Weather stili fine. Cattle
and horses doing well on excellent wheat

pasture. A good raJn or snow would not

come amiss fiS fields are getting dusty and
the veterInarian here says that the flust Is
not good fot' the stoci<.-C. O. Thomas,
Nov. 14.

Anderson County-Some fall plowing be
lng done but ground Is not wet down very
rleep. Farmer'S stili hauling water. Public
sales nUlnel'OUS and stock sellR well consid-

ering ShOl·t crop, Bu t ter 28c; eggs 30c:
potatoes shipped In at $1.-G. vr. l{ibllnger,
Nov. 14.

Cheyt'nne County-Farmers have plenty of
feell for winter. Wheat Is all right but
nePfls lnolsture. It has been dry for quite
a while and the wind has drawn moisture
from grountl. All stock doing well. Eggs
28c; but tel' 25c: crea m 25c.-Mrs. J. I.

DeLong. Nov. 14.

M3rion County-Good weather for putting
up feed. Last cutting of alfalfa fairly good.
Some early sown wheat fields have mRny
Hessian flies but most of the wheat fle1tls
look good. Nearly all farmers pasturing
stacie on wheat. Very little leaflr matured

I:lefore frost.-J. H. Dycl<, Nov. 15.

Franldln County-Plenty of moisture for
whpat which i� In fine condition. Some
plowing I:lelng Ilone. Feed and stocl< selling
well at sales. Good demand for all kinds of
grass and graIn seed. Some good PO.ul toes
ralRed and selling Elt SOc. Corn SOc; butter
fat 2Dc; eggs 30c.-H. O. Cain, Nov. 14.

Scott County-Weathe,' clouI]Y but no rain.
Stock doing· fine on grass. Horses slow sale.
Wlil be plenty of feed If we have an open
winter. Some wheat PBf;ture. Farmers are

well -prepared for win tel'. There is much
talk of· dairy stocl< and silos. Cows a t sales

bring $40 to $GO.-J. M. Heifrick. Nov. 16.

Grant County-A fall' acreage of wheat
sowed and It loolts =rood on the average.
Have had three snows and some light

Good grass pasture well along toward
December is not the usua l thing in Kan

sas, but so it has happened this year, by
the grace of three weeks of mild weather
this month. All of which is pu ·hillg the
feed shortage bugaboo farther ill the dis
tance every week. There are still plenty
of rough days a'head before corn plant
ing time, but every day of this kind of
weather means more feed and at tho

same time lessens feed requirements. In
addition to grass aud wheat pasture,
grain stubble fields, oats and volunteer
wheat are furnishing a lot of grazing.
A good rain would not come amiss -in

the western two- thirds of the state. The
subsoil contains considerable water, but

dry ing w inds ha ve drawn the .moisture
from the surface. Growing wheat, espe
cially on such fields as are beillg pas·
tured, is in need of rain to keep up the

growth and put the plants in thrifty
condition for winter. In some western
counties seeding is still in progress.
In Pratt county, writes J. L. Phelps,

hogs are being fed largely on ground
wheat as corn is too scarce and high.

l{ANSAS.

OI{LAlIOl\IA.

JUclntosh County - Weather continues
pleasant and fall work is pl'ogressing nice
ly. Wheat Is getting a good start. About
S5 per cent of cotton gathered and ginned.
Price hollis steady. All stock is ready for
wlnter,-H. S. "Vaters. Nov. 15.

Comanche County-Had a soaking rain
Nov. 4 and 5 which greatly uamaged cotton.
Picl{ers are still scarce. Fodder Jeft out
of doors also damaged by rain. Early sown
wheat growing rank. Some still to be sown.
All farmers behind with farm work.-Fred
E. Wierslg, Nov. 13.

Rogers County-Fine fall weather. Corn
about all husked. Some plowing i10ne for
next seasonls crops. Stacie dOing fine on
wheat nnd rye pasturp, Some sales being
held and stock is seiling better. Hay $15,
butter 30. eggs 30c, oats 40c, potatoe.s $1.15.
-w. S. Crouch. Nov. 15.
Bllllne County-Weather warm again af

ter fl few fro"ts: Hn ve a lot of rain. Good
grazing of various kinds. Mulched potatoes
being clug and they are ilolng well. Muiching
alwnys brings good results when done rlgh't.
Anothel' wef'l\: will about finish kaflr and
milo threshing, Rent.ers are lool{ing ou·l for

i��ms fo.' next year.�Henry WIllert, Nov.

Kill' County-,Vheat looltlng well and
acreag{> is 1::ll'gest in 10 years. Kaflr crop
poor anll that cut before tlte I'ains is I:ladly
dAmaged. Yield· of hay light. Pasture on
O>lt stubble Is fine, Plenty of chinch I:lug.
left nn(1 unless they are burned out and
kafl!' fields are plowed up. we will prohably
be cleaned up by the bugs next year.
Shennan Jacobs. Nov, 15.

Real Neighbors, These.
James F. Finn has been troubled con·

5iderably with rheumatism and has
hardly been able to get around, but he
made preparations last week to sow his
wlleat and went out to the farm even

though he could hardly walk. Imagine
his surprise when he found that his
neighbors had "beat him to it" and had
his wheat all in the ground ready for
1 D14.

'

This is the third time this season that
the farmers. in this vicinity have gone
together and done the work of some

neighbor whom the hand of misfortune
has touched. ,Just before harvest, Roy
Conner suffered a broken Ie" in a run·

away and was in the hOE!pit�1 for th�ee
months. His, neighbors gathered and cut
his wheat wliile the women folks of the
community prepared dinner. Recently
Conrad Ochs was killed by lightninO' and
the neighbors gathered and put i� the
wheat crop for the family.

Honeat weigh ta, highest prices, a.nd no
commJaslon, Your check se n t same dav
ahtprnen t arrive-B. This company ha..., been
hJgheat In favor for 45 year.. Ship today
or .wrlte tor tree price list and tags.

.Us. C. SIlITH HIDE COMPANY
122 THIRD 8T., TOPEKA. KAN.

Wlehlta, 8&. Jooe.h, Joptln, Orand 1.land v(
Nt

Ship UsYour

HIDES

you c have a warm, serviceable
fur coat made from your cow or

horse hide that will wear for years.
We tan and make them up into soft

and pliable coats, robes and rugs,
moth and water proof, and guarantee
the work. Write us today for ou

FREE BOOKLET
It tens you about our furs and prices.
DES MOINES TANNING CO.

Dept. F DES MOINES, IOWA

I Guarantee to Do the Finest Custom COAT
and ROBE WORK in the West,
nO�d�t���r'11 ��:dtll�( ,tl�l\�t!\�d;o��'��
the square. l\'ly trade is .Iucreeslng hy
recommendations of pleased customers.

��.... ��I�fof���r,Ntt�ic·lt���i;,I\lt�'��e:��n�'i���
ly hy hand.

HENRY HOLM, Prop, LINCOLN TANNERY
9111 Q Street Lincoln, Nebrnsku,

r

High quoted prices don't mean

biggest check, unless the grading is right. We
grade honestly, pay highest MARKET PRICES
and buy furs out and out. charging -you no

commission. If you wont furs held separate nnd
our orree is not sotlsfActory, we'll return the furs,
poyine express. Write for latest price list.

OMAHA HIDE.,. FUR CO.
1216 JOD08 St. Omah", N.b••

il
.d
a

t

y
Y

..,_. _ ....,....,We tan the hide nnd make your coat
for only S12.f,O. Cowplete coat (we fliT'
nlsh hide), $18.00. A _quare deal. "II w"rk

guaranteed. "'e nrc pIoneer tanners or tbis
oountry of cattle and borse hides (or cnnto:,
rohes, rugs. barness. In.ce. lenther. etc. Write
fat free bool\:lot of Jnformatlon on handling
and shIpping hides; also prIce list. .

! BAVER TANNINC CO.
101 S. W. 11th St., Des Moines, Iowa.

"OUR CORR" FUR
LIST IS' READ"

This is the Bea.son you should hlLve Onrry's fur }j,:t.
Furs are high. All BC .•:ts of uureliablebllycl'S nreafter
them. You should be pORted, Send for Corry's pric E.
With .them Oorry sends leLters tram shippers in o\'ery
State maybe your own neighbor) who win tell you
how Corry paid them more thnn Bny other hOlF..e.
Write today berorp, �'ou forget. A postnl will rlo it,. No

�:rO-:;E�C;:U :�I��� l��n���� :;'�':eC;El �?�Ry�',�
CORRY HIDE • FUR CO., Box 2772, Corry. Pa:

Get Catalog and Trial Oller

FARM CUSHMAN
4-0. P. All-Purpose Engine

"Does
everything any 4·h. p. engine

does and some th·ings no otller engine
can do. TheOrillinalBinder£nlline.
Also 2--cylinder G h. p. up to 20 h. p.
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
2930 N Street. LlDco.... Neb.
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EDITORIA .... CO�TIUBU'llo.RS. The FarmersMail and Breeze Dm-ARTMENT Il)DIT�R8� �h
w. A .. Coehel, C. A. Scott. F. D. Coburn. Field Bdltor. • F. B. Nloholl, Fo.rDlln!'01np .' Harlei Baleh

O. E. Heed. W. M. Jardine. Albert DlckeDI. "

a: F. Roberta. A. H .• Leldlib. W. A.. Lippincott. Published Weekly at ) Livestock, • • Turner Wrl8ht ��er :aw'l'et.t. �. �: ���
�. '1'. Willard. I .. E. Can. Dr. '1'. S. Sehoenleber. Eighth .nd J.ekloD Streetl, Topeka, K.D.... Da1rJ, • • • A. G-. Kitton Heme Depta, • Habel Gra,"

L1,eotOCIl lfat'.. Frank Boward Poultry. - - Beese V. Web
.

.

F�'lerecl a. seeond-ct••• matter Feb, I.�. 1000. at the poatorn"" ARTHVII. CAPPER, Piibiliber. ·T. A. McNEAL, E.lIto1'. No' liquor nor medtcal ad.ertlslng· accepted. By medlc�d,er-
al Topoka . .Kansas. under the act of Congr... of March 8. 1879.

CHARLES n",LON,.�.D.IJIDg Editor.'
- . lialng I. underatoud the olfer 01 medicine for Internal buman use,

SPECIAL NOTI_CE TO ADVERTISERS. A. L. NICHOLS, Alloelate Editor. OUR
- ADVEIt'I'ISEMENTS GUARANTEED.

Changes In advertisements or orders to dtseonunue ad.ertlli.-.
E. W. RANKIN, AdvenllllDg IIlaDager.

WE GUARANTEE tbat every ad,ertlser In thll laauo u ro-

menta must reach us not later than Saturday morning, 000 week liable. Shoqld any Rdvertller herein deal dlahoneotly with any'

In n\l••ncc 01 the date of publlcatroll. We bellm to make up the 8ubscrlber. we wUl make good the amount of lour lOll, prcnded

p"per 011 Saturday. :&n ad cannot be stopped or changed after SUBSCRlp·TION RATES, - - -

_

One "'ear, ODe Dolll\r sueh transaction OCCUrs within one month f>:om date of tbla lo-
11 Is Inserted In • page and tbe �.ge haa been electrotyped. New sue, that It II reported to ua promptly. and Ihat we find the

Advertisements can be accepted any timo Mond1l1. The earlier ADVERTISING RATES. facts to be aa alated. It Is a condltton 01 Ihl. contract tbat In

orders .JlPd advertllioll copy are III our hauda -the better IOrnee
40 eeDtl aD agate IIDe. 104,000 elrealatloD guar.ntee...

wrillng 10 ad,ertllOr. you state: "I nw yOur adYOrtllOmont In

-;we can .Ile the ad,ertlser ... tho �!r.ora "all and Broe.o...
-

PASSING COMMEN,T-

-.

BoysWill Stay If Shown
.

While I am in favor of any movement that will

help .to make country life more pleasant and which

will increase the opportunities for education and

proper social enjoyment, I am satisfied that none

of these thing'S are going to keep the boy on the

farm unless he can be convinced that farming as a

mopey making business will rank with any line of

business he can get into in the town or city. And

if the boy is shown that, he will not leave the farm

just because it involves hard' work and considerable

loneliness.
. ..f£he boy who wants to get away from the farm

because there is a lot of hard work about it is not

the ·kind of a boy who will make a success anyway
and it is no 108S to agriculture to have him strike out

lor the city.
.

Tke American boy has never yet shirked a job
just because it involved hard. work and privation,
provided- it offered an opportunity to make a good
profit, Let the word go out that in a certain local

ity gold has been found in paying quantities and

the young men of America will go to that locality,
though they understand that they will have to en

dure the burning. heat of the desert or the almost

unbearable cold 'of the Arctic regions.
They will go with a full understanding' that it

means that they will' be cut off for months or

maybe years from all the pleasures and advantages'
of society; that 'they will have to live and toil in

solitude and that it will mean heart-breaking priva
tion and work under the most unfavorable condi-

-- tlona. All these discouraging features do not daunt
..

them or stop them as long as they believe there is a

good prospect of making generous profits.
The same rule will work on the farm. Show the.

.
farmer boy that there is good money in the farming
business, better money than in most other lines of
business and he will be willing and anxious to stick
to the farm. .

The trouble has been that his observation con

vinced him that as a rule farmers do not make much

money. They seem to him to have to work harder

and get less for their labor than men in otber lines
of business. He sees that most of those who have

'grown rich owe most of their wealth to the rise in

the price of land rather than to the profits they
bave made out of raising crops. And so it natur,ally
comes about that lie is led away from the farm by
the lure of greater profits somewhere else.
And the trend will be aw:ay from the farm and

toward the cities and towns, more especially toward
.

the cities, until such time as the farmer boys become
convinced that there is more money for them in the

country than in the city.

Farmers' Mutual Loan Companies
A reader of 'the Mai! and Breeze suggests the

feasibility oL$'ganizing farmers' mutual loanjasso
ciations fashioned on the .plan of a building and. loan

company, with certain neeessany modifications to

suit the bustness of farmers. Payments. on stock

would be made semi-annually instead' of monthly
for the reason that as a rule farmers do riot get
th:ein income in monthly installments like men draw

ing salaries in towns.
Most of them are engaged in mixed farming, that.

lEI, theY_I'aise some wheat for example and some cat-
- .. tIe, and hpgs. W,llen the wheat is threshed if the

-

market is fairly good they sell it. This constitutes

part of their income. Toward the last of the. year
tlley market" their surplus 'cattle and hogs, which fur

nish most of the rematncler of their yearlY...inco�e.
Stock would be sold in the farmers' mutual loan

company as stock is sold in the b1lilding and loan

company with the difference. that payments would

'be 'made, say semi-annually instead of monthly.
The building and loan association is bililt on the A western 'Kansas man who has lived there for 27

theory that part of the members will not want to years says he is skeptical about any glleat good com-
o

borro,v at all. To them the association becomes a ing from the· Russian thistle. "If that man "who' is

convenient and safe savings bank. Of the other mem- buildiI1g 'the m.ill to grind the tbistles intQ meal

Ifel's only part wi.!1 desire' loans at the same time; rea)ly makes a success of it," says thi!! w!)stern
tllerefore when part are paying in others are draw:. Kansa.s man, "it wi'll mark the emI of the thistle

ing out. The advantage o·f, th.e mutual' loan cot!l- crop. 'When it is .demolTfitrated that the Russian,
pauy ,,,ould be that the fa_rmer making a loan would thi�tlj:! is really � vaJuable vegetable right then some

pay it_gradually, the payments going _to reduce the iJlain. d bug 'or blight 'wnl attack it and do it up.
-

cpl'incipal as well a� the inter!lst. Or' the . drouth will begin to affect 'it and the crop
.

_ By way of illustra.tion: Suppose tbat .the assQ�ia- will-fail.
.

" ..,_

tion· j:lecides to fix the int.crest tate on' loans at 6-, "Of-course," he continlled. "if the thistle Js cut in

� . PcI' cent and the maximum time foJ,' 10ilns to· run, at 'time jt really has a food viilue, hlit it must be taken

':-,
_" 20 -years. -..1\. farmer oorrows -$1,000 on whigh be" beiol'e it',matures, while it is still in its youth, and

-

h--, 'make,s seIIJi-annual payments. He Dlust be a .stoc�- before the thorns get a chance to harden. After it
.'.•.�.:

..

'.2iolder in the association in order to be 'entitl.." tQ a ripenS' if. ia not only of no account· but it is the
"f" ': _� ,�

.
.

.,_'" �

1 ,.

� .....r •

,

loan. The average time then for which the associa
tion will furnish him money is ORe

.

half the time of'
his loan.
If the loan is made for 20 years the average period

for which he receives the $1,000 is 10 years. 'fhe
interest on the $1,000 for 10 years at 6 per cent
would be $600. The amount of his loan and interest
would be $1,600 to be divided into 40 semi-annual

payments of $40 each. Or, if the borrower preferred
he might divide it into quarterly payments of $20
each. This plan would in my judgment be an im

provement over. present conditions, but I think a

better plan could be devised which I believe would
be feasible and safe.

.

Let the government lend the money. Organize
agricultural corporations. Leb me suggest by way
of illustration that 100 Shawnee county farmers,
.ownlng an average of 160 acres each, might organize
this corporation, with a capitalization of 1 million

dollars, The land, 16,000' acres, would be behind
this capitalization. The corporation should then be

permitted to issue its bonds payable to the govern
ment, bearing' 2,per cent interest. The government
should issue currency to the corporation up to the
face value of the bonds deposited.. Each fal;Dlet_
member of the corporation would have stock in the
corporation equal to the assessed value of his
real estate holdings. I am assuming that the .total
assessed value of the real estate owned by the cor

poratlon would be equal to the capitalization.
The individual members of the agricultural cor

poration would be entitled to borrow the currency
issued by the government on- the.ieorporablon bond,
at the rate of 5 per cent each year, putting up as

security to the corporation their stock together with
a mortgage on the land owned by the borrower.

.

Of the 3 per cent .paid in excess of tlte interest on
the bond issued by the corporation to the govern
ment, 1 pel' cent should be used in paying the neces

sary expenses of conducting the business of the cor

poration and 2 per cent should go into a sinking
fund for the gradual payment of tbe bond to <the
government.
I am not certain that it would-not be best to make

the interest to the borrower 6 per cent, the other
1 per cent being used to pay the taxes on the' land
held by the corporation. In this way the individual
farmer WOUld. be relieved. from the payment of' tax
on his land, that being paid by the ·corporation. The

only tax that would be assessed against him to be
paid individually would be his tax on personal prop-
��

-

Wben the loan made by the general government to
the corporation was finally wiped' out hy the appli
cation of the 2 pel' cent sinking fund, it would au

tomatically release all the mortgages made by indi
vidual members of the corporation; The government
interest on the bonds would also be gradually re

duced as the sinking fund was applied to payment of
the principal.
The corporation should also be made useful as an

agency in buying and selling for the members. The'
stock and grain of the members would be marketed

through the corporation and the machinery and
other things used by the members. of the corporation
would be bought through the corporation. This
should enable the members to get better prices for
wbat tbey had to sell and ,much better rates on what

they had to buy.
While there are details of the plan"- that I have

not fully worked out I am satisfied that it is work
able. Through this mutua-I corporation better meth
·ods of farming could be'brought .about. A practical
ly uniform 'gr'ade of stock could ·be established and
the whole business of farming reduced to an orderly
and 'profitable system. .

pess�mi.stic About Russian Thistle

.'

By.- T. A'. McNeal
�eanest plant that the Lord ever permitted- to flQur-
Ish.

.

...

"Horses cannot be driven through a field of ripe
Russian thistles without' having their legs encased in

pants to prevent th.e thorn s from tearing the skin
and flesh on the horses' .legs.
"One ripe Russian thistle will seed 40 acres. When

fully ripe the Russian thistle is malicious, vindictive
and hellish. It will go out of its way to fill you
full of stickers which when once located go deeper

_
instead of coming out. At present the thistle will
thrive in any kind of a season. It would grow and
'flourish on the banks of the lake of everlasting fire
and take rank as on!! of the most effective torments
of hell, but If this western cattle man, mentioned, in
the Ma.il and Breeze really demonstrateathat it is a

useful plant I think it will begin' to- die out."

�e We Still in the Dark Ages? -

Last week a member of congress called attention
to the fact that in one state of the Union at 'least,
the practice of Hogging prisoners still survives. On
November 8, six prisoners, four negroes and two
white men, all convicted of robbery, 'were 'flogged in
th,e Newcastle, Delaware county workhouse. Each
had been sentenced to receive 95 lashes on his bare
back; In the case of two of the prisoners the court,
fearing that the whipping might cause death if.. all
the lashes were laid on at one time, ordered that.the .

whipping be divided, giving' the prisoner 20 lashes
one day and another 20 when he had recovered suf

ficiently from the first whipping to be able to stand
further punishment and so on until the whole mim-
ber were laid on.' .

'

It seems incredible that this relic of medieval bar
barism. can still exist in a state in the American
Union. Whipping brutalizes both the victim and the
man who administers the punishment. There are

perhaps a few crimes for which being tied up and

whipped on the back .Is a fitting punishment. For

example, I have always thought that a brute who
will whip his wife ought to get some of the same

sort of medicine, but to make whipping part 'of the

punishment for all sorts of/felonies is a relic of the
dark ages.

'Wa'nts Preachers Pensioned
- I am in receipt. of a letter from a Kansas man,

evidently a man of considerable education, who calls
attention. to the evident fact that the average
preacher has pretty hard sledding financially. He
believes that the government should come to the

preachers' aid and thinks it would be a good idea
. to have a government examining board, whose sole
business would be to examine aspirants for the min

istry and see that none but trustworthy people were

Ilceused to preach. Then he would have a pension
system established to. take care of these licensed
ministers.

.

I do not think such a plan would find .muoh popu
lar support, One of the' things that the -founders
of this government especially wanted to guard
against was governmental interference with religion
or religious beliefs. The people would never stand
for anything, that, looked like a union of church' and
state. If such a board as this were provided each
denomination would demand representation on the
board a11d it would be i¥lPossible ever to get a ma

jority of the board to agree on what are the propel'
qualifications for a minister.
There is no· doubt fhat under the present arrange

ment there is a heap of mi ghty poor preachers in the
country. Some of them have piety without brains
and others have brains, without piety and still oth·
ers 'have 'neither. one.. But it is not a matter that
the government should take a hand in.

The Real Rea-son for It .

R. P. Kidwell of Rozel, IS of the opinion thart peo
ple themselves are to b�ame 'for a.considerable part
of the troubles they coinplain- of !lind that they
might .control the cost ojli"ing if they would exel'·

cise a little better judgment.. HE(:also has some ideas
about banks and bankers that <are rather interest-

ing. 'Hi·sletter follows:
....

.
Editor The Mall ani:l ·BI:eeze.:.......I ha"e been reading

- the Mall and Breeze for 'a number� ot years and so
faJ" have' founa' it >the _besl fal'.m papet·1Jubl!shed.
I am alway.s iJ1t'ere!lted ttl your '�assln.g'<'€0!D·
ment." I also .

reatl 'it T!llT!"ber of otber papers
and at present all.of Uj'ero are having 'more or' less
to say abo1!t the tarlff,·cheap mon�y;_an'd�'the. I1lgh
cost of lIvfng. .., � _

•
'

The flrs(,llault � fln� _wl��·the t8:rl1!Ct�d�c�'oni:�,
..
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- .t'HE: &ARMERS ,MAl};.' AND':Bl\EEZE"
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1 ._

that It Is too' long In· ta'klng eMect, y.et that may

be the bet.ter way lest, we' distur.b bustneaa: too �

much. Time aaone will tell' Its benefits or. fault's.

As for clieap. 'money, that Is WI another bank

er's scheme. A",y of us can' affolld to. pay the In

terest If we can get the money when we need It.

someone has said. "The banks are a necessary

evil." More truth than poetry. - When cr-ops are.

good It's easy. to get money; when crops are POOl'

and everybody-hard up, the banks refuse to lend to

�nyone .exicept those who put' up glltedge security,
and often. �be. man who needs money most o£ all

can·t get It.
.

This fall I tried to borrow money to get a ton of

feed, All· the ctear sec.urlty r had was a S-year-old
ma re but that wasn't good·, yet the mSire'is wortb

four times what the feed would cost. Then I ttled

the dealers· In feed� and offered: to mortgage 100

'lCJ'es of wheat as security tOI: tli-e ton of feed, but
they all d'ecliLred they. .couldnt do It because they
could get only sma,"- cnedtta on short time at the

Benefits of. Co-operative Creameriesh9nlts.
Well I put in the wh.eat-200 acres-without . t

feed and now, I�:m trusting to an .open wlnter and. In. a recant issue of the Mail and Breeze appeared
wheat pasbuee- to, "weather-board:' � horses In an' arbiele- on' co-operative' creameries In Minnesota.
'time for work next .. sprLng. To, my certaLn knowt- ,. m k

-

tl ho t k
.

t t' t
edge I'm not alone In 'p.uttLng out wheat wLthout ..0. .&lope a gen eman w a e� an III eres m ma -

feed for my teams. . �s of this kind writes me as follows:
Another man s:ent his wife to the hos,pLtal and It mlglit surprtae- you to kno.w tliat last Decem-

agreed to. pay the biU. -When· she was able to come bel' the f8.-r=e1:s'ln, this sectinna Todl:l' county, Minn.,
home. The time oamet the man went to the- bank j; d 4n

.

41 ts f b H-nt,. hll
,,'IIere he had: been doing bUfflness to. l):onrow the rece :v.e u to cen a.. poun ' or u""...... a,., \\I' e

our tarmers around hene, at cream-buving stations,
monev. He .had' atlwa'YB got money there. ana sup- received 30' to' 31 cents· a pound. A lLUre fIgurIng
posed he cotrtd' again.. but they turned. him down, win shaw you' what. this means. A farnler mllkmg.
also refused to renew' his paper for' wha't he at- five cows, pl'oducLng only 100 pounds· of buHel'fat
ready had bll1'l1ow.ed. He got" the money ot B1nother. tOI! fhe month, suffered a loss, 'as companed with
banle The one tmat refused: him made a howl t.hen Todd counts- farmers, of' $10 1'01' that one 'month.. Jot

.

because lie didn't get It of them, and so .Lt goes. would. aatorrtsh vou to know' the-dIU.arence .pam' to
The worst trouble-·the poor man bas In getting ,.

fa
11101ley, Is to g:et It w.hen he+needs It. ot couesa-a our farmers as compar-ed with Todd county '11m-

er.a for butterfat dur tng the year 1912. �
.

cheaper rate. of interest would help some In dollars The government Issued' some st'a:tist'ics a: tew
and. cents, ye't he w.ould no.t De any better off than

y.ears ago eovering the monilhs of May, June; July
he IS now-when a UHle wave carne arong tile and August of 1908 showing that the farmel's In
l,anks would refuse to lend just as they.· ha;y.e been centralized creamery sections received 4 to 6 ce,n.ts
dOlllg all th'e fall. . -

d 1 f b tt f' t tn' fa d b
As for the high cost of !tvlng, the people them- _/ a poun ess or U er a . an :rmers serve y

selves are to bla:me: Years ago we bought roasted local creameries. .

.
.

.

coffee at 10e a pound, w,hlle today the
..s:tfIle brand I ,conf.ess that.. the informa'tu)n is a surpl'ise to me,

costs 30 cents. Why? Because people used' to buy but it certainly f,UI'nishes· a knock-down al'gument in
a gl'eat deal of gF'een coffee and did their own f f

. t'
. h' 1

roasting, but the'packwge coffee was so "conveni- av;or 0 co·opera !,\le creamer'lell, w .en pl'oper y
en t" that the household thought - it cheaper than managed. Of course good'management IS essential to
roasting, thus the demand grew for roas-ted coffee success.' •

!lnd almost everything else 'rn the grocery store' Co-operative Cl'eameries ha�e not always been a "Speaking of bed bugs,�" remarked Truthful

haJs/���� ��031�m!��I�p��eu�arr�e�at;"n meat and success but the failure .can be charged up to,bad James, "I have had some interesting experiences with

vegeta;bles at h'Ome instead of, depending on the managemeiIt in neal'l� every case; such as installing. _ them in my time, ence I stopped at a Kansas hotel

packing hopse for _tpem, the high cost of living them in local.ities where there were not enough cows rand when I l'etired to my room and turned down the'
would slump off censrl'l.erably In a short time, and . covers of the bed I discovered that there were some-

perha.ps some of the' unnecessary jobbing, houses to keep the plant gOl.ng. Wlren I spea.k of manage-
would gp 'out of existence. ment I mean more than simply the operation of the thing like 17,000 of ·them waiting for me.

A !lhort tlm.e before the last eleetion I heard a creamery itself The management must cover the, "They wlll'e of all ages and Ijizes. Some of thelJl
candIdate saoy that he had sold his hogs at a good . .' ;.

. -were gray and wrinkled and had the depraved look -..

price, but the other «tay he went down to the meat whole bUBlDeS!!, th� kID� of cows kept by the faTm�- Th
.

llHlI'ltet to pay his bill and had' ·to pay 20 cents a ers; the manner In wInch they are cared for; the that comes with unrepentant. age. I
ere IS no more

pound, or more than double what he got for his manner in which. the milk is handled and delivered- depraved looking creature in the,-'World than a ·bed

hogs. He agreed they ought to have charged him .

h
., h d' d bug tha" has grown old m' years and sin He has a

25 cents a pound because he didn't have sense In sort, every detail from t e pro ucmg en on - � •

enough to kill his ow'n meat, and he 't�rms. on a the farm to the manufacturing end in the crea.mery. jeering, -d'evilish expression of countenance that

big- scale, often employing 40 to 60 men..
. seems to sa:y:, 'I h�e eat'en all sorts and conditions

So Lt goes. ThosEl that have a surplus sell for a of human beings and am thirsting. for your' gore!
big price and buy baek at a stlH bigger prLce. We Favors,Cheap Money There wer� also bugs that had r�ached midale life_
are too busy chasing the dollar to see that we are .

chasing Lt'lnto the other fellow's poc�et until he D H G d They were spill hale and hear.ty but I could notice a

has I t safe and secure and then we holler about the " ood, writing . fr�.m Indepen ence, Kan" tendency to corpulency, and a roll of fat was- be-
high cost of'llvlng-so�ethlng-we are to blame fO.r says: ... .ginping to accumUlate under their chins. Th�n there

..

au rselves. / In your reply' to Mr. Appelha.-us yoU' say that
' -

r
Just as-wen be' out of the world as to be out ot cheap money will- Induce extravagance. By cheap

were young bugs just ent,ering on matunty; s lJD;,

st)'le, so w.e- keep on bu,ying packirrg house pro- money you speak of money without interest. active and
.

watchful. T·here were also a number of
tlucts and com'plaining of the high cost of living. In 1868 the secretary of state said that at that small boy' and air} bugs, rollicking about over th.e
I don't think a high 0'1' low tariff would amount ti I f h i h I·

e-

hi
to much .to 999 out of every thousand of us If a

me n ne men out 0 ten owned t e r omes. • bed playing leap frog, tag and other c 'ldi�h gam��.
wa'.' was found for us to 'get what money we abso-

w.as because the cu�:rency Issued by. the gov.er.n- "'I saw at once tha" the1'6 Was no hope. fO'r me if!
., ment had entered the channels of trade without· ..

lutely need to tide us over when haed. years come, Interest. -The bankers then secured spe,cle payment I tackled that bed in that condition. Then a hapPY'
and if qlol'e peopl:e put up their own meats. fruits f d Itt th tl 1 T"I

.

f f
.

II nd vege·ta:bles instead of letting them go to waste
01' en orce 1L ·et:es on e na ona cur.rency. u, s thought occurred to me. Down m' ront 0 a Clgal'
caused the loss of those homes. h t b t'll 11

and buying through the winter and many. tine y.ear The French farmers nave been able to borrow s,tore there was a weat er bea en ut s 1 we,-\ pre-
'round, in tl'n cans a.nd paper. sacks from-..the junk money of theL.r government at I thi-nk 2 per cent, served wooden India-I! with a bunch of. wooden cigars,
ma n. .I!.. P. KIDWELL. and they are now so rich and well satisfied that· in his hand. Ii went doWIL a'nd hunted up the pro-.Rozel, Kan. they do not emlg.rate. Capitalists fJ:om this coun- prietor O'f the ciga,r store and stru'ck a Bargain with

'lTh I th T bl n try are going there ·to borrow of the common peo-
'f at s e rou e { pIe the money to build nallroads. I think .. thls re- him to let me ha�' that Indian for the night. .

futes your theory. "'I took� the, figur.e up to the bed aDd carefully
Evidently MI'. Good misunderstood my language. tucked. it'in. The bugs had hid when they saw me.

I did not intend to say that cheap money would in- coming back. the second time.. They didn't want to'
duce ex,travagance. It would no doubt in individual discourage me. When I },lad th'e wooden Indian in

instances, but I think not generally. If I believed bei): I sat on a chair and waited. In about 15 min.

that cheap msney would lead to general extrava-' utes the bugs commenced business I could hear ·their
gance r: would not be in favor of it, for enravagance teeth grate on the seasoned ",ood that composed the
is demoralizing. Indian sign.
Webster gives the following definition' of extr'ava- '''In a little while·· I could hear shrill_cries of sur-

gance:. "A wandering beyond' proper 'limit's; the prise and rage mingled with ,the sound o£ splintering'
state of being extravagant, wild ar prodigal beyond woad, The nO'ise continued for about 30 minutes

the boundS of propriety or duty; wllint O'f modera- loud and str,ong; then' commenced' to sort of'die awaJ•.

tion;' excesfJ'; vain and'superll.ilous expense." Those In han an hour more theDe w·as ,no SOUl)d comg.g
things are bad; demor.alizing, and tliat which would from the bed and..I went over and' turned: down the>

'bring iWout a genera;! condition of that kind I would covers. Tlie wooden. Indian )\'&S a sig·ht. _Both lega"
not be knowingly in 'favor of. were chewed' off. One arm was gone and' the other"

What I did intend' to say. was that 8J great many was bitten dbwn to' !ialf its original size. The. bugs
people have little judgment a'liout the use or expendi- .

had gnacw"'ed: off all the po:'int bom the body of the'

ture of money. I have noticed that interest rates Indian and dug holes througa to the hoHo.w iriside.
ha·ve little to dcr with the extravagance or most peo- There was mOl'C th-an a bushel of splinters iJl.. the bed.

pIe. The man who is reCKless abou� .his eJqlenditures "But the bugs were in worse s·hape than toe' In-
is as a rule tlie least cO'ncerned a;bout the interest he Ilian c.igar sign. There \Vere over 400- '·bugs rolllng; ,

may have to pay. He has visions of vast profits round in agony with al! attack of' painteis' coUc.

he is going to make and. ia generally willing to pay When they, opened their mouths to g!l'8P. ib. pain -I'
. rates of interest that no ordinarily prudent ma:n could see that nearl� every tooth in thllir head.s was

would be willing- :to pay.unless compelled to' do so broken and mortt of thE! bugs. were fun of spl!nters.
by dire necessity. . Two or three lange fat bugs �ere sitting over at the'

To the man with no discriminating judgment cheap. side of the bed with their hands on tbeir stomachs· .'

money would be of little or no lJenefit. Give _him and tears of pain and rage were running down' their.<
�

the money without any interest and, he would-waste ·cheeks. There was only one bug who seemed to be ,..

the pl'incipaJ. Indeed, to let him have the money reasona'bly comforta·ble. He wa,s an old weathell""
beaten bug whose face was scarred from many bwt" �

ties. He had got hold of a match somehow and was

trying to light one of the woodfln cigars the Indian
had beeh holding in his nand.
"I had to pay the keepcr of the cigar store $3 for

the Indian who �ad been cO.IIlpletely ruined for sign
purposes, but I had thew{Jrth of my money. That
wasn't all. -Next mornin!;, I went out before break
fRSt and saw It stream of bugs coming out of every
window of the "hotel and<leaving the house; YOIl'
see the�' ha,d pl1ssed tIle word rOllnd that the Irotel.
was a'�hoodoo; .that the gu.ests had been eating break
fast food made out of sawdust and had turned to
wooeL"

that i� sold 15 ,YClfl'S' ago. when vi. C. O. bought, 1'0
cent bacon. made- firom 3 cent hogs, �he. consumer.
should pay 25 cents a pound or 3 1-3 timea t_he live

weight price., .

Assuming· iihat a iliJ1;hLweight pig-an& nearly all
the' hogs that 'go to-market. these days are. light
weight pigs-will dr-ess 60 per cent of ita-live weight,
it can l'eadil;)l. be seen. that good, cured bacon. 'must
retail at more than 7 cents a pound above, the live

w.eigh·t price of the hog or .be �old at a �ery; consid
erable loss.. But, the trouble at. present is tha£' the
price of. dressed meats has risen out of proportion

. to the 'rise in price 01 thll- live animaJ.. I do, not
believe that 7:%, cent hogs justify 35,cent euned bacon.

,

without. .mtellest might even be damaging to him, fur
it wouldt enable him. to gratify ·his fooli�h notions

an"d. probably get him into trouble, . ".

_ But to tM sensible men, and I hope and believe
-that there are more sensible'men in the world tha.n '

there are foo18;cheap' money would be a great. bene- .

fit. It would enable the sens-ible and.' industrious Iar-.
mer to make necessary improvements, to buy 'betten
stock,. etc. So I 111m in fa�or'of cheap money, not- .

�thstaud-ing the fact- that there are a good many
""lio would not be benefited; who would not, know
how to make wise use of thi cheap money after

getting it.
Jilv:idenilly also Mr. Good is' somewhat in' error in

regard, to historical fads. It. was not. unbi] t� gell!!
-eral census of 1890 that the gov-ernment undertook
to get the, fil.cts in regard to farm and home mO'rt

gages; so that if, the. secnetal:Y of state made' the
statement Ilittributed to him in 1868 I do not see

whene he .eould have. obtained. the information on

w.hich to base his estimate.
.

Secondly,. interest ra:tes on, the IIIver.age We!!!

higher in' IS68 than they 'are now and the alVerage
J:!a:te of inUe.llest on the pulmJ debt. WAS tw.ice' IUr

high as' at present, The government of France pays
interest on its huge public dellt of more than 6 bil
lion dollars in our money, at the rate of Lr!Pll', 3 to

3% per cent and certainly would not lend money aii,
2, per cent which cast it from 3 to 31jll per cent. '

In my reading I have not been able to ffnd that
the government of FIance ever lent money' to the
Frenclf farmers, On the other hand, the Frencll
farmers 'own a large amount of the public debt; that
is, they have lent their accumulated savingS to· the

government,

Truthful James

'vVhen compla,in.t is made by some consumer about
the high cost of livingi_more cspecially the high Ctist
of meats, he is reminded that the farmer is now

getting twice a'S much for his hogs and cat11e as he
did a few years ago, and this a.ccounts for the tre
mendous rise in the price of meat to· the consumer.

A consumer, signing. himself W. C. 0., is not satis
fied with this explanation. He sa·ys.
About 15 years ago live· hogs we.re selling at the

Kansas City live!rtoc'k yards for about. $3 'a h.und.ned.
puunds and I bought good bacon fr,om the retail
lJutcher for 10 cents a pound, a.dUJlerence of 7 cents
lh'tw.een the' HoVe hog a'nd the f,lnlshed\ produ·ct. A:t
he present time on th.e sam.e mar'ket live hogs are,

bl'inglng about 8 cents a pound, on. the. 16.th the top
price was. $8.26, and' I am pay.ln·g tn'e retailer 35
r'ellts a pou..nd f.or the same bacon that nought fOI"
10 cents 15 yeWl's ago. Then the difference between
the live hog and th'e bacon was about 7 cents, todall
the differen.ce .\s a,bout 27., cents. Who gets the 20
cen t5? S'ul'ely th.e packers cannot claim l'ncreasell
Cost of converting the h.og into oacon, beca·use the
IlllIlJ'oved methods 'Used by them would be more apt
to dec ease the cost than to increase It, and Hie
"speeding-up" system practiced. on thek e'mployes
will more than offset any increase Irr wage'S that·
may have been granted in the- last 16 year.s.

It would be hard to' answer the Qllestion r.aised-·by
IV. C. O. I do not have the market- q,llotations on

haron 15 years ago, but a.ssuming that W. C. O.'s
statement is corre.ct it is haI'd td account for the
('1l0I'lnOUS difference now between the price of hogs
On foot and the price of bacon at the market.
I will concede, however, that it does not follow be

('QURe there \,(,118 only 7 cents'. a pound· difference
.l;j yea rs ago btltween the pl'ice af the farmer's hog
and the price of cured bacon, that there should only
be 7 cents a ,pound difference bctween the price,:of
Jive hogs and cured bacon now.' Tho> price of cured
ments must bear a proportionate rate to We price"?f
the live)lOg. If:Mr. W. Q. O. was paying llo cents a

pound for clU�ed bacon 15 years· ago"he was ying
1t the rate O'f'a little more than tbree' times' as much

f?1' the cured procfuct as the. fa�mcr received i�r his
live hoO'. '

.

The �v,crage .pl'ice for live hogs in -K.anslls City at
l)l'e cnt is about 7% cents a pound. If 'bacou sold,
110W to the consumer a.t"the same proportionate rate

.�
.

The welfare.oj the nation rests at· last '

up(Jn the'grea't mass ojJhe peopl(!. 'There
can be no national prosperity llnless the

people are contentea andprosperous. The

government must see·. that a square deal

(s given to the common people a� well llS

to Big Business.-ARTHUR CAPPER."
,� r.



your sick from the grave's edge; you mother whose death bed brought his .first 264PageBookOn
who have tasted achievement and sobs, but showed him his first glimpse SO d SOquaffed the wine of success; you whose of heaven. That Thanksgiving day

,
OS an age

gold has multiplied and whose life hope should be only for the fortunate is a 1913' copyrighted edltlon now

10has reached fruition; oh, ye smiling monstrous thought, and impeaches God's ready. Most complete work on

;::;.==============::;:=�. Ohildren of Fortune, will you not kneel justice and love. They who kneel at this subject .publtshed. Used as

Ch A f
. text book by many Agricultural

R d Y F d• today at the A1t!!!-' of_ Special Joys and t e ltar a Pain claim it as then day Colleges. Gives the tacts about

a uea' our aa In"· offer the sacrifice of thanksgiving? also. It is, a day for the man whose Modern Sllalle Methods-tejls jullt what you
" Btl d d' t G d h f' Id did t

.

Id II f th want to know, 264 pages-Indexed-over 45

•
0 H If!

u sure y a goo an 'Jus 0 as re s I no Yle as we aa- or l). lllu'stratlons, a vast amount ot usetul Intor-

na a no favorites. We cannot keep' -our man whose bins-and cribs are filled. matron boiled down tor the practical tarm-

'. f ith I Hi I d od 'f b Th Alta f S· W'll k I .er, Tells "How to Make Sllage"-"How to
, ar In !! ove an go ness, 1 we e- era erviee s 1 any, nee Feed Sllage"-"How to Build Sllos"-"Sllagc

Blls.·F.d Mola.... Heve that He has. We must believe here Y Thanksgiving is gog.d but Tl!!tnks· .System and Soil Fertlllty"-"Sllage Crops

'tits live stock tor "top that His gifts of success to some are living is, better. For every blessing let In Seml·Arld Reglons.�' All about "SuUl-mer
SlIos" and the Use of Silage In Beet Pro-

market" quicker, better II'ke re-s'ervoirs built'to store suppll'es of men lay a deed of kindness on the Altar, du tl NI th Edltl d S

�r:er ct�:��erCO��:I�S ��� water' intended to refresh much arid' of Service. When Mr. Henson, the origi. torC y��'r cop� at once�n E';,�fos�etol' In c"o��
or postage stamps and mentlon this paper,

quick bulldlng o�le�'it'!,�s m�:�I�SS!�d t��: ground. The gift of much water to the nal of. "Uncle Tom," was. invited to an SILVER MANUFACfVRING CO., SALEM, OBIO
Makes young animals "grow like weeds." reservoir is a gift, in the end, to all elaborate dinner in London where glit·
Increases milk yield. One gallon of BLISS· the parched land-if' the reservoir does tering silver and rich viands loaded the S d C���kate�r �sh:��a�t;��n':.:J's��h�: cl�r.:: its duty. If God gives some men gold _ table, he turned ",way in tears, crushed ee. 0rn
grade roughage greedily when mixed or or education or position or faine, it is by the memory of brother slaves, fugi· Reid's Yellow Dent, Early Maturing, hlgb
sprayed wlfh BLISS·FED. Sthrt'ulates the t th t th b f ·t b t' tive and h If star ed 'n th sw p of quality. This yea�s corn. Buy now while
appetlte and aids dlgesOon. Mix 'your own no a ey may e avon es, u 11\ a vIe am s

the price Is low. Price U.50 per bu, Price
ration to suit your needs. order that they maf be- reservoirs the South. Will loaded tablell, this wlll raise to $2.00 per bu. Nov. 20, 1913.

FEED JlAI.F A BARREL thl'ough which He may' pour bles!,ing j_'hanksgiving day, set any hearts aflame Reference, Bank of Rushville, Rushville,

AT OUR RISK upon the vast areas of. ba_rren human with pity for brethren who are poor and
Ill. OHESTER A. DENNIS, Littleton, Ill .

...··Send cash wlth,order for one or more' lives. hungt·y? When the Japanese dIscovered) WELL DR ILLS.) -(5'6 gallon) barrels at ;10.6f a barrel; Blessing is not' favoritism. It is re- rich gold mines in one of tbeir provinces,
'��l:sh�l'ti�n'st;!s' ��t/o le��t�altl�l�ar2r�� sponsibility, in God's plan. A church, before any private gain from them was

:abd It not satlsfled return what Is lett a college, Ii. palace are not to bil under· permitted, it was ordered that enough
,ana we w·1lI retund all your money. You stood in God's, providence apart. fro.m gold be, taken from the mines to replate
«Jon't risk a cent. Order today.

FEEDING DEPT. heathenism and ignorance and poverty, all the idols of the province. We more

o '" C
-

any more than the reservoir can be un- enlightened Amilricans ought to do equal-
,phiS:;SYRI)F>rcEFININQ 0, derstood apart· from the parched Iy well and offer the first fruits of. suc·

9-43 Hlokor" Kan.as Cit" Mo. - stretches of laJld. - Therefore, let the cesses on the Altar of Service.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.iii_jji smiling ,Children of Fortune kneel hum

,bly at the. Altar of Spec!al Joys this

Thoughtsgiving d,ay, � asking seriously,
"What shall I render unto my brethren
for all the Lord's bene:fits unto me,?"
The Altar of Pain: Will any'of,fer t1Je

sacrifice of Than,k!jgiving at this 'altar
where the stain' of' blood'mingles with
votive offerings of flowers 1. Aye, "here
the whitest, greatest souls. of earth are

knel}ling today.. The 'l!alaniity -hour
comes to every'jfta!I when he can �o long.
er bow at the Altars of Oommon Joys and
Special- Joys, an.�hour in which: his quiv-

: ering lip� ca,imot give there th_e re

quired offerings', of "smiles ali� halle

lujahs. If he has.not learned to Kneel
at th'e- Altar of Fain, in that' hCilUr he

'THEr FARMERS:'MAIL' AND
/\ (' ..._

.of Thanksgiving'
, PROFI� Th�_ Alt�rs

- , A Day With Something for' Every Degree�f Man
If you could invest in.a machine
today-and be sure that its prop
er use would increase your returns
from the oats harvest $7 per acre-
.frorn winter wheat harvest $6 per
acre-from spring wheat $3 per
acre-s-over and above what you
have been getting, remember; you
wouldn't hesitate before investing.
Well. that's exactly the kind of profit

you can make If you buy a HAWKEYE
Gralo Grader and Cleaner. On 100 acres
of oats some of Its users have cleared

=more-on 100 acres of winter wheat
more-oO 100 acres of spriog wheat

,

more. The

BY THE REV.�STEPHEN SEWALL ESTEY, D., D., of Topeka
Especially for '1'he Farlllers i1laU and Breeze.

The altars of Thanksgiving are'many. loses touch with God 'ana is lost in tbe
Do we worship reverenLly at each? The depths 'of despair. .

Altar of Common Joys: How the throngs The ground of all real thanksgiving is
pass it by with no reverent bowing of the infinite )fatherliness and righteous
the knee! The roof that protects from ness of God, who, sends nothing that is
the r�in; the hearth fire that makes the not for gool:l.. Joys are no more' His
winter glow. with" comfort; the abun- blessings to us than pain and trial are.
dance of food that assures sustenance; One thank� God that he knows not sorrow's

the luxuries of bed and rocking chair; _ touch; -

'

One for the sure Increase of honest gain;
tire inspiration of book and magazine One tor life's sacred lrlen,lshlps-such and

and picture; "the peacefulness 'of night such ; ..

silent folding round our sleep."
And one dares thank Him for the scourge

� of pain.
Do we -thlnk of these and then thank "And one dares thank Him for the

the Giver of these things? For the wel-
scourge of pain," and that aile is he

come, beauties of the changing seasons; who understands that the 'righteous and
For the winter's saintly snow. kind will of G d i th I f tll t ue
For the sprlngtlme's hopeful green,;

lOIS e grounr 0 a r

For the summer's happy glow; thanksgiving. Much worship at the AI·
For the autumn's golden sheen. tars of Common Joys and Special JoyA

Do we, for -these gifts, bow reverent is mere lieathen worship of good luck.
head before the Altar of Common Joys It is not true worship unless it is born
and offer the' sacrifice of praise contin- of a faith in God's love that carries one

ually Y For the degree .of health' that just as surely to worship at the Altar
saves from the 'bed and the invalid's of Pain, when the calamity hour comes,

chair; for children whose minds are sane knowing that pain, 'too, is God's angel of
and bodies undeformed; for homes with blessing. , ,

untarnished honor; 'for' friendships that VE'ry rich do the lands become over

enrich like. wine; for. the privilege of wliich the floods 9f the Nile flow. Very
work and the ability to count in the rich, too, grow the souls over which the
world's work. Ho! all ye multltudes of floods of pain sweep, wave all wave, rich
common men- and, women, for all these in a tender-ness and sympathy and cour

things will ·y.ou not stop, this Thanks- age and faith which no sunshine of pros
gi,ving day,' to offer the sacrifice of perity can ever produce.
thanksgiving at the Altar of Common Robert Louis Stevenson was justified
Joys? , ,in guessing that the author of the "Mis·,

,The_Altar of Special Joys: How many erere" 'was an atheist. He who believes
favored, men -and women ought to war- in -the Father sings jubilates, though
:Ship at this altar today I You to whose it be ever so faintly, even at the Altar
home the miracle and blessing of a baby of Pain. And so the young woman ertp
life has comer ;you who count the curly pled with rheumatism, thanks God that
heads upon the pillow and find none she can still use one thumb and finger.
gone; you' who have been given back And so the youth thanks God for the

'HAWKEYE
Grain Grader
and Cleaner

Is the •..relt mooey·maklni' machine OD
'

the market. It .radea corn and all &'1alns
and i'rass seeds so you can plant.oocI
seed for bill'. profitable yields. It clean.
thorolj_i'hly-two machines 10 one-p......
...teed by the maoufacturer to do all we
claim for It, ,to "Gtls!y you, to make
mone,. for yqu. ,

Don't 11'0 Into another seasoo without
ownloi' a HAWKEYE, so you can use It
tei Improve the Quality of your seed and
the quantity of your yields.

'

P....t com lP'aded bJ' the HAWKEYE
and J'Clu'D haye three .oocI kemtllo in
.ye..,. Hill 97 time. Clat Clf l00-...d an ear
_ eye..,. .talk when cora hanelt comea.
Look Into this propoaltlon, Ask Ycfur

dealer to show you the HAWKEYE aod
write ua quick for full particulars so you
cao have one ofthese machines thiaJ'ear.

A Day for the Uns'ucce.sful, Too
"That Thanksgiving day should be only for the fortunate Is a

monstrous thought, and impeaches God's justice and love. They who
kneel at the AJtar of Pain claim it as their day also. It is a day
for the man whose fields did not yield' as .,vell as for the man

whose bins and cribs are filled."

picking 'Out the W�nners
·Some excellent records have been

made' by a number of, Kansas girls in
the Capper Gids' Tomato club. These
are now· being verified by l1he judges
and just as soon as their work is done
the prizes will be sent out and tlie-an·
nouncement of winners made. In spite
of a bad 'season and ,the ·fact that this
is the first lear the club has been or·

ganized, the contest has been a most
successful one "as you shall soon- see.

.

The baseb,ll game is like the game of,
life. When lYou make an error it has to
go into the records.

-

to "geL" Yl)ur tlU6 purebred hogs. Dou't tl��
tillY chances with the rn\'uge8 or thls uesuleuce
thnt 'Js sweeping away the hogs by the tlitJUSDUds
ull over the eountrv, You may think you arc
Kate but YOU are not. Hog cholera strikes witbollt
wnrntng-e-breaks Q.ut In most unexpected plaees.
Your herd mllY be next. You can't tell a thing
about It. 80 dou't wnlt unlll tile "big ones" be
gin to die like riles, Taite action, NOW-herore Il
18 too Jute. Don't Jet n single 'moment. or a slngla
penny stand between YOIl and t �he nrotecuon or
your rightful nnrk nrortts, \Vrite us at cues

abo�t our powerful

"101", HOG SERUM
-tbe serum that really prevents and cheeks Ho�
Cholera-, Made rJuht here at the ranch in our new
and modem. specially bullt and sclentltlcally out
fltled laboratory. Expertly prepared under resu
lations of U. S. Government Bureau or Animal
Iudustrv. Non-potsonous, free from contamination
lind absolutely rellttble. HRve used It with tm
mense success In our own herds. Every lot testct1
for PurIty and Potency, Shipments mnde same
dny order Is recetved. Phone. write Or ..Ire us
today before the cholera gets your pigs.
GET THIS ,VALUABLE BOOK about preveQtlng

Hog Cholera-sent free on request, Just address
Serllm Dent., Desk A L

-

YOUR FARM
OR GARDEN

just simply can't amount to
anything without good seeds.
You know that-so .do we.

In a, coming issue of this
pulillcatlon there wlll be an'

announcement that will tell
you something about the old
est Quality seeds in the coun-.

tTy-the kind that produce
pocket.book resutts,

l."andreth's
SEEDS WBIOH SlJOOEED
D. LANDRETH SEED CO.

'BRISTOL, PENNA.

tATA10GUES, lETTERHEADS,
,tARD�;FOtDERS,ENVE10PES

EVERY'J1Q1NG IN 'PRlN'i'lNG'
THE MAIl PRINTING, HO(JSE

128 W� 8tb, Topeka KIIasM. ,

'



Turkey$,-Hav� a History r_.
It .is- generally believed that. the tu�

key originated ill America, although tins

is 'n matter of some dispute. No men

tion can he found of t.his.cbird In any
records beiore America was+discovered.

'l'he fowl was introduced into Englund
in Uw reign of Henry VIII by William

'Ntril'ld>lnd. who was a lieutenant under

Srhnstian Cabot, an English explorer
wlrn traveled cxtens ively ill North
.\morlca, .

Tile first turkey seen 'in Franco was

,,'n','d at the wedding l'cast of Charles
I I ill 1564. The birds became quite
('�llllnOIl in England a little later, and

h,v 1585 they weFe, usually served at'
Ctuisbma: .. feasts. It was common' to

116(' this bird for this, purpose In England
before the idea was introduced in Amor
ica , It was not long afterwards that
liliR country copied the stvle, For this
movo the South deserves the credit. The
-torv goe, >1S follows:
III the ea rly settlement -of Virginia,

The Turkey's
Lament
'By Himsell

'has 'never lost its hold on tli�
people; ,.

As a 'I.'hanksgiv.ing bird, -the turk-ey
dates its introduction back to the timc
whell Governor Bradford, of Massa

chusetts, proclaimed a' day of thanks

giving-prayer and rejoicing-for the

earjy settlers of New England. - But
he did not tell them what they should
eat. Wild turkeys being plentiful in
the woods, the settlers reasoned that

nothing ,
could be nfOi'e savory, 01' add -

a greater festiyal air to the dinner
than 'iL plump turkey. The idea was

adopted, and the custom prevails to
this day,

Kansas Entries Are Few'
The number of Kansas' entries of live

"Stock in the International Livestock

Exposition, this ,year, are not so large
as in other years, This is due, no doubt,
to the scarcity. of feed ,and the hot
wea ther of summer. It is hard to fit
stock of any kindrto the high degree of

perfection that is required to win at
this show during such extremely warm

weather. This fact coupled with' the

high prices of feed and scarcity of pas,
ture probably kept many breeders from

fitting stock that would _9therwise have
been shown, The exposition is to 'Open
November 29 and close December 6.
-The only entries of sheep and swine

from the 'state have been made, this

�' year, by the Kansas Agricultural col.,
lege. Thcse ant.ries are all in the fat
classes and consist of eutrles for two

purebred and 10 grade Shropshire weth

ers, and three Poland China and eight
Duroc-Jersey purebred barrows. No
horses have been entered from Kansas.
A full list of' the Kansas exhibitors

of cattle with the number and kind of
cattle they have entered is given here:

CATTLE-Shorthorns.
'Breed-

Name. Add rasa Ing. Fat
Kansas Agl'lcljitural
COllege--; •••... "" ..• Manhattan,.

Herefords.
Haz l e tt, Robert H, , ".' Eluorado •. 10
Kansas Agricultural
College .".''' .. ,' •• Manhat tan..

, Aberdeen Angus.
Kansas Ag rlcu l ru rn l
'--College., •...... ", .. Manhattan.,

Gnlloways.
-

Clark. G E""'''', .. ".Topel<a .'00 9
:::roft & Sons, S, M ... , ,Bluff Cl ty . . 15
Knnsas Agricultural
College.""",.", .. Manhattan.. 1

--n.os(les and Cros.ses.
Kansas Ag rl cu l t u ra l
College." . , ., ., . , .. , Ma n h a t tarr.. 3

,Poultry Show at Great Bend
A poultry show will be hold at Great

Rend, Kan. f'rom December 1 to 6. A

premium list has been prepared which
offers some good cash prizes, All judg
ing will be based on score cards. 'J.•I.
Atherton is president of the association
and J. H. Jennison is secretary.

The -ult imn te success of the fanner
depends on diversified farming.

FAMILY OF FIVE
, All Drank Coffee From Infancy.

I \VONDER what I can have done
To merit all this trouble-s-

Shut up where I can have.no fun
And bent until I'm double!

It is a common thing in this country
to see whole families growing lip with
nervous systems weakened by coffee

drinking.
Tha t is because many' pll rents do not

realize that coffee eonta!ns a drug-caf
feine-which canses the trouble. (The
same drug is found in tea,.)
"There are five c4ildren in my faml,

,-._:. ily:." writes an Iowa mother, I' all of
\------------------' whom drank coffee' from infancy up' to

two years agg.
the (·ul.oni,;t;; ran low in their supply _of "�fv husband and I had heart trouble
'1'1'0\ isi.ons. �ot only \\'ere their stores and ,vere advised to quit coffee. ViTe

lIearly g.one, but tile Jndians wel'e be- did so <Ind began to use Po�tum. 'We

,·oming ugl�', refusing to furnish cprn, now are doing without medici.J;le and
and al.o making it dangerolls for the are entirely relieved-o.f heart trouble.
whites to s(�arch fot: gume. Matters were (Caffeine causes, heart trouble when
irl'l'om ing dangerous and it" becam� a continuallY,used as in coffee, drinking.)
Illle�tion .of either tllkillg great risks "Our elcven·yelll'·oJd boy had a weRk'I'nf llllnting' for food, or starying to digestion froin birth, and y.et always
dpath, So the day, before OhristmaR ,a craved and wl!s given conee, When we

party of the 'yollng mell BPI,tlers ,deter- changed to Postum he liked it and we
.

mined to O'et meat of some kind; for gave him all he wa,nted. He has been
mea t had �lOt been tasted by any of restored to health by J'ostum and !j_till
them for several weeks. After travel· likes i,t."
ing some di;;t!tllce from the camp, they Name -given by PostUIn Co., Battle
found a trnp set by the Indians for the C,'eelt, NIie1\, Write .for the liltle book,
('aptllre oi turkeys. and were rewarded, ('rhe Road to 'W:ellvIlle,"
in finding thirty fine ,birds in ,it, These: - Postum comes in �w..P, f.orms:
Were killed and the pa I'ty carefilll.v;, Regular Postum-mpst be boiled... _ �

Wended its way �hOlh'e 1'Ilden with .vh!!- Instant Postum is,' a soluble powder.
spoils. This incident, e,sta·u1ished- the A �easlJOOnful dissolves ,quickly in a cup
(,hi-i'stmas 'bird, for lIthe, setLI6"me)lt reo of hot water and, w,ith 'cr-eam and sugar,
solved that. SQ' 'long- a's they 'lived "tur· makes a delicions bev!!rage_' instantly.
key should be-tge pdnc1pal feature of Grocers ;e11 both kinds-'-

'

their ChristlPas di-nners, and the custom "There s a reason" for �ostum.

'I'Iris morning all-the folks rushed
out .

And ehnsed: me over fences

A lid here and UU'I'(_' nnd : round-
,

about
Until I lost my senses.

I 1'11Il toward the flll'nlel"s wife
And thought she would 'befl'iend

me,

Hut even she-upon Ill)' life
Did nothing to defend me!

Instf'a<l. she gJ'allhed "me by a

foot
'

"Tith no considerutton,
Au(l in this pl'isOTI I was put

'W it,hout an explanation.

The farml'r's sharpentng au ax;
The children talk of "dl·essing."

Oh, !In'. I wish I knew the facts!
.

- 'l'hese. rumors ure depressing!

Hut all the flltm'e I can see

T,ooks \'el'y. ,'el'Y IIIl1l·ky.
.Just now I think I'd ruther be

A chickt'n thnll,a tlll'key..

tumps cost you to� much mQney.' Pull them.out-! qet'
Hercules. Now;1 the time. I'm making a very special-lacri

fice-price offer. Onlr a few men will get in dQ .t�is proposltloa.
Never such an opportunity before. Same 30-day free trial offer_me -

,3-vear unqualified guarantee against breakage. Write me

is the only all-steel triple power P!lller made. .400% �tro�ger
-60% lighter than others. Pulls biggest stump In 5 minutea-«

pulls an acre or more of stumps a day-pulls 3 acres of s��mpl,,: _

without moving machine. Has double safety ratchetl-li seU

or stump anchored, built low to the ground and i. carefully,
turned and polished to make light draft.

'

-c>:

Send In Your Name, ;

Let me send you my fine book and price. My b'ook
will 'please you. Read all the letters arid lee all the

photos sent in by Hercules owners. Gom·

pare the regular catalog price with the special
figure I'll quote you and see how much you
save. Address me personally-e-a postalwill do.

B. A. FULlER, Pr••'"''''

HEROULES. "'Fa. GO.,
328-22nd',St., �owa'

�!�����
Steel W-Ile Calyaalziq '-"'-......0:,-'-""'..".._
Weldecl Ly Electricity

.. Piltsburll'h Perfect..' Fence

::l":a�irin���:t"e ;:�i��ir�f c��,:,-,
struction make

..

Pittsburgh Per
feet" the strongest, best tooklnz,
most Iastfng , effective and sritis
factory line of fencing ,produced.

InV88tff.'jte ft. Our latest' eatil'o8ue (sent

�de�����bt��:n�..;l=b�bY���r:cLt�'
Fenctla for every nELD. FARII. RANCft. LAWN.
CnICit£N, POUJ..TBY and RABBIT \'A.IlD &D.d·aAll·
OEM.

,

So,tI by Leatlin"Dealer.
Everywhere

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

.aken 01 "Pltbbnrck Perfeflt" Ora.d. of
OpeJl Heartll Steel aDd \fire Produ.eu.

B' IT'S THE BEST BRAND TO BUY-

12Y�' Be sure this label is attached to the Overalls
, ,yo� buy a�d y�u will get a-good fit, long wear�nd .,:

'0; II
lasttng sattsfactwn. Howard

.

_s

-
A-A-I-Overalls-lO%

over-IO��mfteiM8 S size means room to bend to Vy-�
-

•• your wo;k witJ:!.out binding
-

'SIZE

B
'

or "baggleyg." Try them- 9n I 0
-you'll wear them always. "

IV' . Sold �y leading dealers every- J.���oy,.!a
V where.

T:·hl-,.s
Th�fRANK HOWARD MFG. CO.

_ ATCHISON.�.

-- _.

ev.ery,branchof theAutomo-
..

bile Businee In six weeks. Our
:Jrladuates in constant ·demand.
-

Good'jobs at big salaries always

1
open. Send today formostcom- ,

_plete d_lp�v�_Alitomo
bile Catalogue ....bUabed.
-It. Free and lt eontaln8 proof .•
that ::rou can aueceed in tbls business.
•••III\.'UAUTO.O.IL.�.CHOOL .

1403 ...... !I,_" .. Om.............



Write-for
"Betty"
That's the name

of the beautiful

girl on the

Seud your DaIIle and
addressanda2c-stamp
(it. pay.. part of the
postage) !'JIll wc'll
send you Free and.
pollpald Ibis beautifully lltbo
crapbe4 and Jeffed reprecIae
J!!!.a of the oil< piudDlt
'BeIIy."pa1DIcd�lor.
a•• 1914 caleodar II anacIiCd.

FREE
Coca·Cola booklet enclolCd.

THE COCA.cOLA. Co.
Atlant•• G..

LightingPlant FREE
;' In orderv to proTo the. merits of my won-

derful TIme Tested "PaTts Systetn" of Home
. Lighting-I will �n8tan .R system In Yoo;
home absolutely FREE for 3� days' trlal
all transportation charges prepaid.
I am making readers of this paper this lIIost won

derful ottrr slmolv to conVince YOU' at IDJ' exoeo8e
1bat the "ParIs System" of Home Llabtlna Is without
QUelitlon Ihe b.st and moot ••onomml' bome IIgbtlng
.,.tem Oftr In.ented: tbat It produ... a steady brll
Jlaut Ilaht for all bome purposes-twIce as stronR as

eltber Electricity. Actltyle ..e. or Manulactured Oas
., ODe·fourtb the cost: that, It reoulrea DO' pumplnll
ar lIeneraUoD at tbe Jet: will not Ireeze In the pipes:
.. ffte trom poisonous $lases: and needs no special
_ or sbed to house. and declo.red .. Ie by tbe Na·

tIonal Board of FIre Insurance Under\Vrlters-eeo
Doialcal 10 wtsll-<lcc••mh:al .Id .al" to operate.
Writ. for BIg FREE Illustrated Catn:og. You ob·

IIpte ,oursell In no ",ax. If the F R,EE T EST meets

with your absolute approvnl. you r.n buy the pmnt If

'au wlsh-on tbe moat liberal

=��urP�"!'me e����VlBed.
I h'avo n big 'money m.k·

Ina plJw lor !:ellable agent.
We want one or morp. I'n eo'-'h
ronnty. \Vrite- for vnrticul"",,
-"
• LPBU.., VJce..Pres.

P.DIS lAMP I; MiG. CO.
_711Dwe SI. SI. LOUis, Mo.

, r-

Our Experts Train
You on Real AutomobBes

/

to become a Successfol CIlROf
fcur, Repairman, Tester, Dem-

o,strato� or Salesman.

Practical experience guaranteed. The
Dext 5 weeks' course starts Dec. 1st
conducted ul}der the personat direc·
tion of Mr: H. F. Edwards. Write to ..

,day fo� catalog and full inFormation.

Peoria School 01 Motoring
�Dept. A, Peoria, Ill.

612 Pair '?f Pillows F.·Be!

FARMERS .MAIL." AND BREEzE
I... ,-.

'..
., ;,.

,. _�...'� - "

,

I

to Teal"h Ho.usework ..

' � _'.� ,

'. w."",."" '

....

An Importul ChanCe No Kansas Girl Sheuld Mi••

1lIE
Clubs

'H'OW pitiful it is to see a young than 20, $2.00; for 20 or'more, $3; thus

llouBekeeper utterly be-wihfe:red and making the assessment for each memo

coDfused over her honsehold prob·- ber very small.
,

Iems.. :Sbe_is eage; to learn and wiM!ng •

What are these cl!lbs doing' for the
to nee11le mstructlOu from anyone kind gtl'ls of Kansal!!? Fi'rst. through the

enough to give her club lessons they learn to perform their,

lesSOD&, but ho)V tasks in such a way that the-work be- .

much worry. ex- comes a pleasure rather than a drudg-
I pelllJe aDd tim e ery. They aie 'taught the· best; methods,
might It ave been of cooking and sewing, and work that

saved, if she had is done wen _is al-wa.ys a pleasure,
bad the opportun- Second, ne work can be thoroughly
ity of ge.ttiJIg such mastered until we know the reason. for

knowledge before every procedure; The'theory work OOIl' ,

She W II. S e'a nell tained in each lesson leaflei in the eook-

upon to a 8" um e ing- courses gL"�s the student the gen-
1

home-making reo eral principles underlying the cookery of
sponelbllitles, the various kinds of foods. •

The home is the Third, by understanding the necesSity
place w her e the Adah Lewis.

of proper cookery together wLtb the

girl should natur- needs of' the bedy, the health of the

ally learn to plan, and cook and sew; family may be preserved. Much of our

and yet how mallY times' do we -h"ear ill health may be traced w improper
mothers say sometbing like this: "I am diet. -

too busy to teach my girl. It is far Fourth, in this day of the higb eest

easier for me to do the work in the of living, it behooves every housekeeper
first place than to show her how I want to understand- the comparative values of

it done." the different foods. By knowing how to

"So the girl's insbuctfOli in the home prepare appetizing .meals from Ue

is limited to an occasional task of cheaper foods, the grrls leam how to

washing or drying the dishes and per. eco�omize on the, family grocer, bill.,

haps sweeping -and dusting. A knowl- Fifth, the sewing com;ses te!leh not

'edge of how to do these things weU is o�ly the elements.of plal� seWl�g, -but
essential, but the gir.l should also learn aid the students l� makmg th�lr OWIl

now to do the actual cooking and sew- patterns and also m the selectwn and

in'" for the family.
alteration of patterns from which they

C make- their own garments.
-

Start It Early. We should try to give the young peo·
Realizing that the school age is the pIe such training as they will, need in

time t(} begin instruction, in home €Con- order to perform well tqair patt of the

omics, all of our larger high schools and world's work; and 'of course, such train·

many of the smaller ones are offt!ring ing for girls will consist largely in a

courses in cooking and sewing. But mastery of household problems. If the

how about the huncil-eds of Kansas girls (}f your community al'e nat get·
girls wllo do not have the opportunity ting such trllining in the school, please
to �btai.n 'instructi?n in cooking and le� us help J!ou organiz!:>-home econo-

.

sewing m the public' schools? They are mlcs club for them.. .

just as interested in the work and are

as worthy of attention as their more

fortunate 'sisters. It is for the benefit
of these girls that the extension de· The chances of attaining old age are

partliient of the, Kansas Agricultural much greater if we 'lve much of our life

college maintairis its home economics in fresh, country air. Statistics go to

dub work; and by t'his plan hundreds show, according to' Dr, Dezso, of Buda·

of Kansas girls are .learning tl!! cook and pest, that the fourth generation of the

s.ew.
town dweller is iinknown; bilt enough

The home economics club work offers
is currently reported to make the con·

tbl'ee courses in. cooking and two in sew-
elusion inevitable that the sine qua non

.
of longevity is a certain, amount of

mg, each containing 20 lesso11s. The time spent in the country. The- city
fus.t two, courses_in cooking deal with child is subject to a number of disturb.
the fundamental principles of cookery. ing ondit' th th b
The third course is given' to tbe prepar.

c Ions 0 er an. mere 8 se�ce-
ation of the more 'ci>mplex dishes. This ,'of creatu;e �omforts, wh�ch undermme

,

1 t' k d"
.

f
the constitutIOn by throwmg too heavy

:=e� Sl?atio�s�s ';'£e �rstIS��ssl�os�o�s a �urden on" �he scnse orga.ns, throug}i'
i

. . 't of
.

h d
.. whICh exhaustion of the central nervous

n sewmg consls an sewmg ill
syst m foIl ws·. th d't'

wlii'ch the girls are· taught the various e. 0 ,among ese con I Ions

kinds of seams, patching, darnIng, mak.
are nOIses,. a perp.etual rou�d.of hurry,

ing of hems and plackets lace and em.
and �endlDg sequen�es of lDcldents ex·

broidery. The sj)cond co�rse presents, a 'haustmg the attent�on, t? which are·

simple, straight· line sYstem of drafting, s�I!eradde� the physICa� discomforts of

the drafts being made accoI'din to the vI�lated all' and effluvI!'-__ .!r0m human

student's own measurements'.
g ,�mgs and.waste' orgamc. prod�cts, be·

, SIdes offenSIve gases a,nd mfectlOn·lad'en

Directions: Are Printed., dust. To attain old age we 'have to reo

Whenever it is possible-, the home liev� �u,rselve.s from wor�y,'. strains and

ecollomics clnbs have a regular meeting an'xletl�s, Wlthdraw per}odICally fr?m
p.lace and 'assemble once each week to, the w.hlrl of. effortful eXlstence� modify

" prepare the recipes or to try the- sewing our dIet, OI�lIt the. use of stImulants

lessons., The directions are printed in and nar?otlcs, ap.� spend reasonably
leaflet form and are !!.ent regularly to long. perlOd�, of tlme. Ulrder eleasant
the club secretary from the 'extension condItIOns m p r. a, c-t I c It I retIrement.

office in Manhattan. 'Each member is Ab�ve all, amusemmt ,should' be simpli·
provided with one of these �eaflets, and fied and Il:_ccepted rather than. sO";lght'
upon completion' of the, course she finds' after. Only vegeta,ble and seml-aDimal

that by binding Ifhe cooking lessons to· fooda should he eaten.
/

gether she bas a .'valuable
-

cook book. W t d-S Cl S'
Sometimes it is impossi.ble· to get a

an ,e �eet, over eeil.', '

room which nray .be equipped, with a
Mr; Editor-Here's a health and pros·

stove and utensils. In such caseR the perity to you, and< yours, I must hon·

AIltor to'Cents. club members prepare' the recipes in estl'y declare that -the one article writ·

AMERICAN MERCANTILE CO. their own' kitchens arrd report their suc.
ten by yoU' entitred "A Square Deal til

Box223C MIDneallOHs, Minn. I

cesses or� failures to a leader or seare. Woman", and Mr. T. A.:McNeal's Com·

FREE' A HANDSOME POOKET KNIFE to tary, who in turn reports them to 'the ment are 'weIr ·worth· the price';'ijf the

.

- any boy w�o cuts out this ad. Rnd re- person in charge Q_f the work at Man- paper.: -,

turns it, With names of four school- hattan. This lead!'r is some woman in _
I WIsh ,farmers w� have sw:eet crover

mateo 10 Geo. Van landt, 2114 ClevelanlioAve. Hew Orleans, La.
th 'f

_.

b I b'l'jj t d" t !'Ieed for sale would make It known
� �

�- ......:.c:,'__ e communL Y w o· las all y 0 'lrec' , -

"',

••w.l914 ThinMod.IYI�AWatcItS3!! work and wliq .,h�s had s0:!DE- pra�tical th!oug�. -the Mall �4 Breeze.
- ", ••" •••d•••,dftuubood •••blOb blOb """ " experience as a housekeeper or: teacher, Amollta, ·Okla.. A. V. Berrert.
:'1II=,·;..'i::m.b!d!:��·(�rU1t!t� �ob·::r.==�:O:�::'� 1 l' f l'fi t' b' tl t h

.
�

..
-

$ 3. 7 Th18 .ler' cue
-

q.ua I co, IOn elllg la s e IS Keep the hens active by Inaking them
mterested In the :welfare of young peo: work for their food. Put it in striiw or

,�C.." pie. �

I other similar material so they wHl hlllve

dol
,I To defray, the _expense of 'printing to scratch for 'it. This will prevent

.......... ltC.O,D....... .,..' 1I1!1J.1J'1 N" these lessons, 'a'smaJl fee is cbargec:1. them from gctting fat, and this is im-
,.._. I11 tt.. '.ne lt, It.,•••b 1.1 "' ...4 Th ;, f cl b f 1 tl -10

'

� .. , ,.16.1' I""'.OO b""J.b...p..u_ 8P.C[&L El,.;+-ee or a. u o.'ess lan memo portant, as fat hens do not·la.y a gr-eat
JIIIaoI&" _LooIlo • ••�BOJ.·-ols....dlr.'m.n.'._ bers'is $2' for 10 members and "'ewer number of eggo
�E.�'J�co..D&". 11� ,

�HlColico.n.&-'
l' _.

BY, ADA.H. LEWIS

� AgrleoltHrol Colle1!:e.

How,to Stay YOUDg

EW WASHER
The great new �o�el Aw� is DOW
ready. Thoullaods_� 'people &aye been
lnq.ulrlolr �IOl1sll! for this anneuBcem-t.
At �t it J. he..e. TIi. fIn.I achieoreIReDt In
•.....-biae'.an"'-turm. alterzo,.-.

TheAwco:':'rt=
� Hare are .ome o/lAe veat ."e/_ive

I......... oftMA ...... Wa.h.r:
ThelCliotdtoKatchwMell pat.. YOU In Instant
�d of tbawaaber, .......wringerfl_.plnddng
Impoee!ble, prevents all el'"o"g and won·t allow but-
t'lDa \(J, be' t....., oJf. ,

The new three-poAitiaa wdaurer attachmel1t
.Mob, ..,.111... th elOlbea to mo.... trom ....hlng mao
chine to boeket alma.' ---eali¥.
The,Dew four foot _are outfit on which YOU

::��;i�� !s:;,n:;r.:....d which maybe paatied out of

_.Arr.ngemen� whereb,. all lift�g and moving
_ iJuuQo tobIo _tlYei,. dobtt ....,. ,,,th.
Find out about these things betore you buy another

.....h�r. If you want absohitaly the latest featur•• In
"aabli!a' machln.. , here th� 1Il'8.

-,

WriteTeday fer Free Book
All the s_e� of French dry cleaning folly explained
t:�.:���ki����:i.=:�=.t:rfr:lx� :�a,.1 c::_
Un.... eee. Fina::""'�_Io>_lIIio!n.or aU'I11n:f:.�.�
aplalna. Wri...... ADdaI_ 1uIIaddn-.:l".tate GOUDt;r ...

AmericanWasher Co �t. U. Sldn';,":., St. Lou'., M••

Ytung .8B:-Be Somebody!
Get started in work where you

will grow-work that wil��dev.elop
your ·mind and practical ability
make you qualified to handle big·
ger things. If you haven't the
money for a business course; I
can help you. Write me.

Gea. E. Doughert,.. Pret!tdleDt.

DOUGIIEIH'S BlJSlNISS COWGE

.t16-J,1� We8t 8tb,Ave� Tope.... llans.

Young Men Wanted
LEARN'THE BARBER TRADE. BIG
WA.GES, ALWAYS SURE_OF \VORl(
Wo teach �01l chellply. thoroughly.
Tool. turnlahed. We give you aC'
tual 8hoJl work nnd you keep half
tho rerelpts: St\ldents In bIg de
mand 33 big Colle"e. In prlnolpal
elttes: WrIte at' onee lor catnlos
nud nartlculars.

.

• MO.LER BARBER COLLEGE,
514 Main St., Kanan City. Mlsltu".

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE
sa: ,..an.of continued lucceu. Thousands of
gradual.o In good .vsyiDg positions. We pt
you"the p081tfotl.Wrlte torour special scholar ..
.b1p,plaD.lll-1l8-1Wo1l7E.8Ih,Topeka, Kan

'Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with
railroad wl£es. Owned aDd
operated by A. T, & S. 1'.

� R, Ry. EARN FRaM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.
"'rite for' catalogue.

SANTA. FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G. liM Knn8••
Ave., Topeka, Kan.

_ �NCE_'Lawrenc..,�
Largest and best Business College In theWest.
Capacity 1000 annually. Write for catarog.

Wantell-: 6'0 American Bo,s
HOLTON, KANSAS.

An Ideal' s.chl)ol for boys be·
tween the age o,f 12 and 18, BoYS
are on thel. h<>noo, No demerit
system, $20.0' foe 9 mos. E'uter
at any time. Unlvers>!y teachers.
For aU Information. addr-ess

The Superintendent.
Kansn8 1\,!lItary Institute.



. n.e PHR••, ef ··tIle National Dry·Fa.."" Cena,raa 'b'
.DeCJmea 'by� A,dcaitur&1 CoUele Bead

.

ous, Buio we made some ch&JIges, aDd
another_tS_t, .and ever since we have
been !"eooiving ,bett� prices for OUT

wh�at and twga. One yea·r. we 'cleared
$6,000, and every year, with the excep
·tion .of the ·first, we have declared a

dividend. The business runs smoothly,
and' the member.s, numbering about 100
farmer.s, are well pleased,"

November �
. ,,-

Mr.'WatersWoti't·!lav.etheJob
�

- �

..
�

_ .;1
•

No more' aq'bs for'
-

Henry Jackson'
Waters. head of the Kansas ..Agricultural
college. He is already as busy as any
human being needs to be in passing
through this 'busy'world, "and just '8, lit
tle busier thaD a lot of men ever sus-,

peet. \ Therefore the _,presiirency of the
Nationa:l DriY-Farming congress. haa
been declined by Mr. Watera. ..

It -takes a· wise head, these .dB,ys, to
keep a state institution running with' She�p Always . Pay WeD.

,

anything approaching business eHicien- S. ·A. Martin of Livingston county,
cy.. Until the legislature ·mU()Q.ded the Mo., has been raising and. feeding sheep
One Board law upon tlle' people it. was several- years. "They never fail to 'pay
possible for ·tbtl 'hea'a of an educatIOnal Qut," he .SIt·MI. "I sell off air the >breed
institution to accept s0!De of t�e hon- ing ewes I have <On the place .every 2
ors offered by ,greo.t nat.ionat bodies and years and put in fi'es� stock."
to be of service outside his build-
Inss. The One Board, however, SO@n put LInn' County Has RAnlghage.
11.1:' end to that. In an effort to justify M. L. Bower of Linn county-; Kan.,
its existence th�8 'iboard' abolished a sys- states that farmers are ali well supplied
tem of (business accounting which had ",'itt! f(it'age feed, but that corn is scarce.
cost YllIiIr.s and mosey to perfect, and in- .'"SeIDe corn is being shipped' in," Mr.
stalled ,a haphazard "]<'@UT Copies of Bower said. "Oorn shipped in costs laid
Everything;" 'bnagllng method -of book- down about 80 cents a bushel which

l�ecpiIlg� �eok_ a:l� pUl'cbasiag power la@ks' just a ',tittle too .high to f�."
hom the nrstltutuJnai heads, who had
heel', chosen f{)r their execu tive ability, 11 This Alfalfa is Old.
and succeeded in a few months, tbi'ough 'r� W. E'I'.a;ns 9i Douglass, Kan., has
inexperience, in hopelessly mixillg cut his fHi;k cutting of alfalfa, on 'his
things unt�l �"ery, ins.titu�i0l!1l1 'head in fazm on -the Walnut river, one and 'one'

the. state 'IS III despair. r�lS ":�S not half miles �orth .of town. It.is .one of
deltberately. done. It W&S merely the, the oldest alfalfa staads in the state, I.t

l:e�ult of Ign,orance-the pO@IJ� co�- was sown by G. D. Prindile 25 years ago.ccived plan.s of me,lI, �he .knew more .

l\!U:. iIJ}\'.an!! has 'owned .the farm 13 years.about maikm,g a p'o.l�le�l speech tlra,n .

t!lcy �ew .wbout. directlng the state s .More Silos 'for W-estem Kansas.
big schoota, N-o one would charge that
these men have intentlona'lly i�iured tile
inatit.usions. Doubtless 1;hey are &S patti-
otic -ns any men. Their inteutic;)l)s are

goed, but they have created imefficiency
and unrest a·nd d,issatismctian fbrough
enforcing the provisions of a law adop-
ted by legislator.s few of whGJII had any
glimmering .knowledge of j,ts purport.
And this· is the most c�·tai1Jl way to ------

force t'he repeal 'of a bad law. In this
instance the ideat hoped. for was "ex

pert. management'<=which the dnstltu
tions &Iready had-and t'lre result was

what -ene of the educators properly calls
a "concrete" example of mismanage
ment.
Ali of which sbows why President

Waters ()f Manhattan had to tarn down
a national honor that would .have helped
Kansas.

/

The Size You WantGo Slow With Feterita.

Many farmers in central and .eastern:
Kansas who are huy.ing feterita seed,
at ies present high price, will :be disap
pointed next year, th�nks L. E. Call, pro·
fessor of wgwllomy at the Kansa'S Agri·
clil.t1J!�i college. It will not do -so well
in . those sections of the state as well
selected kafix. it is, however; 'well
adapted to the western third .of the
state_

Economy. Gasoline Engines are made in N
NIS, to meet practically efJeyY ,.eq,u,emmt. If
you are Dot certain of just the size' that is best for
your needs we wiU gl'adhr advise you. Simply tell
us what machines you eJ[pect the engine to chive. This serV
ice is .free of charge an� puts you under no obligation to buy.

Our low prices are the resultof modern methods ofmanu
facture, .enormoua output and direct from factory selling.
Our guarantee and reputation make you $tire of satisfactioa.

Our:NewEngine-Book Free
Leera bow to �o yom' work Quicker. better.
eaier 'aDd dieQoeir. Our Gasoline En6ioe
Book .tella JOII bow to 110 It. tell. bow bilrb
IITIIde Economy Gasoline ,Eogiaelo � made.
what the, are made of, wbat tbey ,do. aod
belps YOU decide on the best tlire for your
work. Write to,dllY. Pl_ reqoeat GuoIiDe
EDII"ine Book No. 65M27 Adclresa

Sean, Roebuck and Co.
Chicago

Kansas .ltaus Ar-e Better. Much 1;nt4!rest / in Homesteads.

�ansBe has ten miles -of good dirt Aiong with the increased interest 'in.
roadt! no� y-or every mile in the state wheat growing. in 'southwestern Kan·

five y-ea:ra ago, 'accor-ding to W. '8. Gear. SiloS this .fall ha'S come a Tevivat-of the

hart, state highway 'eD'g'irleer, with hea-d· interest in t'he government homesteads.'

quarters at the Kansas Agricultural Land office ·officill1.s at Dodge City say

college. Arul more than this, Mr. Gea£- the filings have inereased rapidly in the

hart says; the roads now are of practical last nlOnt'h and tne number of inquiries
value. They al'e connected up with each allswererlJms bee'll greater than-for. some
other, and laid out systematica1'l;y, in- .time. l?i'lings aTe �eing ma.de 'e�ery day!
stead ,of on a sort of .plI.tchw@rk sys,t'em. 1D St�nton �nd Mor.�on counties, and ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!�The good roads 'Work real'ly bas only· there IS ruso mterest"In th� former .g_pv. '�
b.een begun, �B the opini.on <of the :state ernment

for.est rcser'l'.e
In HamIlton

FURS IIIIS P "8·" t-'
iI

Illghway engmeer. The Ieal WQl:'k ROW county. .

I,S 1- rahead is to maintain the roads . .already \
- _. .

. M� .•.
'

.

worked, ,and also to connect these. high- A 7-Pound Sweet Potito. . QuIckestRetorns-lIoiaeItt�
way's �lth. the parts of the countIes off W. A. Ander-s@n beats .all reeords in, =====NoCOmmissions De�a_:.-:.:-:the maID hne. of traveL this seet�n iOn sweet potatoes, especiaJ:· , y__ tlIe__moneyfill' JOurfunlbiv mill":"':'" ....-mGGa"-.

Iy for a dry season ltke 1913. He ,has ..Kam_�..a �hRse·totheSotitinvellt. 117_"-:- .-!
Sweet P·otatoes Yield Welt grown .on his farm'Ileal' Abbyville, Kan.. lIquarede&lllllr. AI BDl' CNII we mutlt 1Iu'e_lars1e8llPW.,.... .,.

A. B. .Howe of AtchisOn has .deman· a red sweet PClt-atO weigh;.n ... 7 nAunds mendOQll� fI'IIIIIlbHI'"� lI'nmee,. Gel"lJl&D¥ aDd U
- -.." .. - Statal. lio_!wlm8� .••�l!IOeenta for every dolliu'.

strated this year what may .be done with and l� owwes; fo.ur potato� that 'IIIOl'thof:fu& N..rlyhalf,amiDlaa Jllltisfied aJrippen. 'W.w.W.UII'It"
Kansas land in a dJ·y y:ear. Re mar- wel'gih 26'1.. ,poJ.Ulds .and seven .notatoes "'�.:wn-'''.(JI''''"oufollefI&e8_....ofhouaeI_''.J>JNd,''.Glldl've·

••/.!. r .

, """II!�"""''' "DM'a·'WhQ_...-adIo�oUIIGGS. .

keted 195. bushels of sweet p.oJ!!to.es J1t .throt wetgh 39% pau� H� grew -them" .,R.uable·Market Re""�'rt.--:::-��$1.20 a bushel and fed 50 'bushels of on ,a heavy loam soil, cultIv,a1ied them :lI8o"__Iua..��lrto� ......__ werQlblgmoD'e,...o7oa
small �nes '1;0 ·the negs, eif of -one.acre UlltH A:ug.us.t, aIld then mulched with to·l!e.onollrll�aDilbVl!tbI8Ut'''''t1i....m nll�.marllet_ 2'- ...........of btnff mnd. He .also DlQ;rketed ·$4@OWilleatstrawbetw.een the rj�es.. Water' .,,.t.OD:.'!'�1Sf�oIo:�;.:!:':.==,-::-�,,-,, V1dW
worth 'of tomatoes oit of allC!lther were. w.as wppUed :under I,t?e mulching twice tn�"::'::'u �:.:.:=:.u:,:'n��':.�='':'�::''�
The toJll.toes M'el'e pllmted early and, befor.e ille IonUl came in September_ ................ill .•IU.boolll&.i\:rID_,...... __ And Il:f
some sold for $7 a bushel. �U'_Dfllfo..udllreren�=��r..�,;,"::;.:t:D��� to

More Cattle for Dodge. beWltlrilatt!l_�Wm.1Iabr.Gt�....Sd'1"...p._·_I1.,,___
. .4: Shi,p�g .4:lsociation P-4Ys. H�ndreds ·of, cattle .a'l'e arriving:aC; �ilirl��e�---""EWseD.A�DiIS't:°C""'. 5J2 IIat .....�

A. H. Brunke, a wealthy stock fum· Dodge -City every .day and hundreds of SIoI."I.dl...._,�a=- '. •. ........ • ......._ ...

cr near
-

Ster1hm" Ne.b., explains 'how a othe:cs tie being, driven into' t8e OOUBty
few yaxs' �I) II few

0 illJr.mel's in' Jiis o�'-e.rJand 1.01' .oN·inter feecling on the'wheat
neighborhood r.oMcived bhe .idea of g!:!t- fteMs.·.An ,outfit from the.MeClintock

.

ting togeth\Y 'an,d forming a oo-operati.ve randl.in Finney .eBuntyrdrov.e'·into Dodge'
asso.ciation'to sqi;p wneat' and hogs. 'They Ci.ty wjth 1,657 .beau which t1i�.Y lllire'
hired a manager� built a gl'R in' elevator .. talcing to the s�uth part o9f the' oounty"
n.nd began -"pera1iionl!. The 'plll.n was to pear �g8down.. Twelve cowboys te.nd·
have this m!1nager b�y hogs 'fr� the ed the . .cI!-tt"�e, which. we1'e just off the)
members, .or aa:y one, 1Ilni tlbip ·them, _mnge aud .nervous at the sights {)f 4-
a!l� -buy wheat .aDd .ship and;�ell lilt. " towa. T� outfit was tllaveifug with
"To our great surpriljl!," M... · Brtlldre it!! own coo,k shack, 'and the flight -of it

saiq, ','our first year � ,., half showed. revived mem_ies among the {)Id timers
a losa .f �;700. That itad ... bad efi.ee1;· Gf when Dodge was ·the capita.l of the
on the members, some 'Df whom dropped. cattle -country.
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!lony of the work:
.

Only the neatn�B8 of
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_
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�'�' ,.. the wQrk will...be judged; but of course ME INO
tne,.. daintiel' the m�teria� the-;.,prettier' �("�:::

�

ChrIstmas present It. will ' make: - ·A-. �_____:,____,_ :__. _
in Town '.. piece of )awn with a blue figur.e, -leath':. .

.... '.

erstitched in blue and with a blue rib- ..These patterns may be,l!-ad at 10 eeatll

., '.
BY MRS. J; H. GRIMES bon, is pretty.. Send the cap 'so it will ellch lrom the FlU'mers MIlu lIad Breeze.

T H�RE is great need of·a better keep the boy on the farm and at the' reach il�hh off!�e b{ De�e�b:r �5t" then Doll's Dress No. '4773 is just the kind

social condition in our country. dis- same time keep him contented"
. bwef w .r1h�:vet nne DO g� ... If aCt toO �ou to have a place in dollie's Christmas

. ., .
. .

.
-' e ore v JlS mas. on" orge give � d b F 24' h d 11 th' dr

trlcts; but to accomplish thIS II One great drawback m m�ny country' Add' Th S' .

Ed't
...ar ro e. or a -me 0 IS ess

far from- easy' In many districts or- communities Is bad roads How manv yFour age'M'1 redssB e eTwmgka KI or. requires 1% jar.dii' of 2�-inch material.
•

•

•

'
,', <J. armers ft,J an reeze, ope •

. an. T,ll patter in Iud
.

hi h·
neighbonhoode things run along about of us would not,much. rather stay at

:

.. ".' .e 'l
n Ices. a cape, w. io re-

th� same from year to year.. The par- home than walk or driv.e a mile, or
-

Th Th k'
o· ° DO . qUlre� . VI! yal'd of 27-mch mater.lal:. The

ents see that school starts in the fall,. three miles, to attend' some school en.
e aD 'IlVlDg m.Der. pattern �s �ut for dolls 14 to 26 lI�ches

that a teacher is employed and thai the -tertainment when the mud was four to T:QINGS GOOD ANY TIME. long. GIve length of doll when order-

necessary equipment is supplied, then six inches deep t It takes courage and mg. _.
think their duty is done. .

.

determination to put up with these A delicious pie is made .by taking 3

But school' should mean a great deal things for the sake of the best good of parts cherries and- juice to 1 part pre-:
more' to growing boys and girls than the community. Some day we hope the pared mincemeat. Mix together, sweet

.merely going' day by day to learn what roads will be properly graded and en to suit taste, and bake in a' double

little they' can from the books they rocked, Nature has provided plenty of crust.--'E. E.' F., Grenola, Kan.

must study: ..No wonder many stop material in her quarries to put all the Baked Squash-I harve disc�vered an

school as soon as tlie law will permit. roads in a' good condition. Ana when excellent way to bake a squash or.

Someone says, "The finished product this is accomplished, with, .om: rural pumpkin. Wash, remove' a piece from

.of the farm is children-,
_ Good crops, m.ail routes, telephones, automobiles, _the blossom end, and scoop out seeds

good animals, and good hOmes have but and other modern conveniences.. country and pulp. Set over a tube cake � tin,
one end-the development of children. life ought to be, in the minas of her placing the cavity of vegetable over the
The rural neighborhood which has fine citizens, far .above that in the city. tube, and put a cup of water in the tin.
stock in its pens and poor schools is The, tube conveys the heat to all parts
failing in its purpose," For Girl, Who. Like to Sew of the vegetable. Remove from oven

But the school a social center-how when done, and the skin will peei off
can it be accomplished? First, there is PRIZES FOR Y.OUR WORR. like paper.-Mrs. C .. E. Noyes.

' ,

neeessary a neighborhood that is ready
to. co-operate in anything that per
tains to its upbuilding; second a. leader,
If the teacher is a leader, as she should
be, she' can do much. Picnica and socials
ean be planned for, either I\t the school
house or some home. Literary and

epelling contests can be held in which
'both old and young can participate.
How well we remember the spelling
schools, singing schools and literary
IIocii!ties of our school days! While we

may not ha-ve gained very much in the

way: of knowledge, the mingling to

gether and the lively contests did mum
-&0 break up the monotony of country
life. These things can be carried on to
& good advantage and much good
.gained if a right leader can be found.
-.

-

�

I"
"

•

•

Y�u�1 : People Need .Wholesome· FDD, OD Farm or

!How many Farmers Mail and Breeze Pumpkin Pie-'Peel. the pumpkin, cut
girls like to sew'? That's what 'the in pieces and cook;· when done tum

.

editor lVants. to into a colander and let drain., While-it
know. It's lots of is draining take 2% cups sugar, 1 tea
fun. to sew. Of course spoon each of allspice, nutmeg and mace
it's more fun making and a heaping teaspoon ciunamon. Mix
pretty thin�s, but the spices well with the sugar, add a

any kind is Interest- pinch of' salt and a Jump of butter size
ing. The illustration of an egg. Then add 4 eggs beaten and
shows how to m�ke 1 quart sweet milk. "Mash the pumpkin
a preity dust�ng fine, mix with the other ingredients and

cap, just the kmd stir well 'This amount will make four
'-"'\_ y?u'd like to give 'large pi�s.-Mrs. Josie· Troutman, Par-

someone for a C�flstmas present, and ker KaD
'

the way it looks when finished•. It is '.
.

made in two pieces. with a feather Mock Duck-Get a round steak cut 2

s�itching around the �dgs of the fron� inc�es th}ck. If meat i� toug� pour on

pieca and a ribbon to draw it up in the a llttle vinegar and let It remain half an

back, -
- hour before

.

preparing for the oven"

'We-want the Mail and Breeze girls to turning once or. twice dm:ing �hat· time.
try making: this cap. It's easy to make; Prepare a dressmg by �olstenmg a half

and there's lots of time For each of loaf of" stale bread With hot water or

the three best caps, made by girls 15 milk and chopping �t fine with a slic� of

years
-

old or under, we will give your �at por� about 4 mch�s square and 1/2
choice of anyone of the following ineh thick. Season With p�pper, .pow·
books. Some of them are the. kind you dered sage, and a. small onion minced •

will enjoy keeping yourself, and some Spread the �ressmg .evenly ov�r the

will make splendid Qhristmas presents �steak af�er flfs� rubbing both Sides of �

to give your·father or brothers: "A steak With a little salt !lnd .pepp.er.. _No.\6332 is for misses and small wo
Weaver "of Dreams, by Myrtle Reed; RO.ll ,the �eat up and. wl�d It With men. The pattern is cut in sizes 14, 16

"Wonder Oak" a fairy story· "The twme, taking a few stltehee In the ends and 18 years. Size 16 years requires
Railway Children" by E Nesbit. "The to keep the dressing in. 'Put the roll 4% ,yards of 36-inch material.

. Boy Scouts' Hike Book';; "Wild Ani. in. '!' dJ;ippiIig pan with. 2 or 3 cups of Girls' Dress No. 6240 is cut in "sizes
A lecture. co.urse COUld. �e carne� out. mals at Home," by Ernest Seton boillng water;-cove� With .another pan' 4 to 12 yea.rs. Age 8 years- requires
Several dlstrl�ts could 10ID for thiS and .

Thompson; "Fish Culture," illustrated lDv�rted and roast m ·a mo�erate _ov�n 2% yards of 3tJ-inch. material.
& number of go.od speakers secured for and full of interesting stories. unt�l done. Baste several times while The pattern for Ladies' Shirtwaist
the lectures �urmg the year. .' . Now let us see how the cap is made. b.akmg. Remov� the top pan I!L. short No. 6323 is cut in five sizes, 34 to 42

A mothers club can be orgamzed to You notice one piece is 14% inches long time before taklDg from the. oven,. to inches bust measure. Size 36 requires
meet once a month at the school house, .. brown the roll. Serve by cuttmg shces 2%, yards of 36-inch material.
at whi"ch time' all that pertains to the from the ends. If you -want a brown .

'b.est interest of the children could be gravy thicken the drippings in the pan 17SJ!) THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN

discussed by teacher and mothers. 'Busy with browned flour;<-adding more water ORDERS.

mothers need something ,to bring them

I
. and a little butter jf you are fond of

'. together. The mother who stays closely • . rich gravies. 'A' cup of milk and 1/2 cup

: ' .•• home is less able to be a good, /:I.
:-t' 191': cream added to the gravy in the pan and

, mother because she ·gets no stimulus thickened with white flour makes a de·
.

, ,from others. At these meetings pro· .Back and Front 01 Cap. licious white gravy. If any of the roll

\,' '.' grams can be planned in which each one
and 14 inches wfde. This is the back. CRt is left from dinner' press under a

'1' '(lan have some part. They could be held it out with square corners, then fold weight and you will have something ni�e

en .Friday afternoon with much profit through the center. along the dotted .Jine to slice cold. When oysters are in sea

to both· mothers and teacher. and r9und it off. This rounded edge is the son a dressing of oysters and cracker

Corll clubs could, be organized for the
side. that gathers onto the front. The crumbs may be used sometimes for a

Name ••..••..•••.••..•••••••• ; •.•••••••

·Iloys. Who is more interested in things first 4 inches on each side is plain, then change'.�. N. Johnson, R. 3, Mountain ; .••.;

grown on the farm than t.he fatrmer the gathers begin. The' front pIece is 19% Grove, Mo. POltofflce ••.•••••••.•• ; .••••.••.•••••••

boys? And what is of more Impor ance inches long and 8% -inches wide. Turn
in corn growi'ng ·.states than how to

a hem half an inch deep on three sides, Box That Keeps Baby Warm. State ••..••...•..••..••..••..•••.•••.••

make the most COl'll grow on an acre of baste it down and featherstitch; Make I want to tell you of a handy bOX' we R. F. D. or St. No ••.......•.......••..••

fiound Y
.

The teacher can have seed
a half-inch hem around the bottom of made for baby. We took a box about BE 'SURE TO GIVE N11MBEB AND

testing boxes and let the boys test the the back piece, run a ribbon through it the size of a crackel' box and nailed _ 8IZJ!l.

seed 'corn of the community. Usually to gather, then sew front and. back to.' str,ips about 3 inches wide and 4 feet These .Help You to Keep Well.
there ·are men in the district who can

get .....er.
. long' at the side of all four corners. Then .

... ddt' talk th
11 If we want to be well, we must t'Qink

lIe persua e 0 give s on e grow· The best way to' fix the ribbon is to, We cut out four 3-inch wheels.. We took .

jng ·of the crop, on soils, and other in- make two. buttonholes at the edge, in an old broom stick and sawed two pieces health and not disease and keep t�e
teresting things of farm life. Splendid thi' center of the back, then tum the just the right length to fit in between. :iO:lht 'of a well, healthy persoil III

results have been obtained in many the strips on the box. We then made-a

farm communities through these meth·

I�'�'�"�"'�'.
hole 'in the wheel to fit the end of tIle God made our features, but we have

rods. _�_.

_

"

broom stick and drove a wheel on each everything. to do with making the ex-

Domestic science clubs could be end of "the sticks. Screws were put pression.' ."
'

..formed for the girls, where th1!Y might through the hoiee of' the Strip..
s into the Put less "and 'and a little more .oil

- be 'taught the simple arts of sewing, holes in the ends of the broom sticks. on the spindles and see' if ..you don't go

cooking, and the things that _go to make !:,.eather Stitching.
. 'When rope handles were made the ltox easiei...up the .hill of li�e. � ..

lip better homes.
.

hem. Run the ribbon through .the out- was complete. When _baby bas ontgrown Don't talk about_your. neighbors. If

What· is the object of our schools tonholes; then it can-15e tied in a preUy it, such a box may be used to �vheel your tongue n'eeds exercise chew gum.

aByway, if not to make 'better homes bow.. Of .colllSe the 'raw edge where -YOUl'- clothes abo-qt while hanging them The best book the child can study. is
and more .. contented boys -and girls? ]lack apd front are sew�d together will up. In winter ba,by is up. off from the h
�of. Butcher ·of the Kansas State be-covered' up', in ·any way you .like cold floor. In.summer saw a board out th�" t'l_ac er.

,
..... 'c'

�NoJ.1mal says, "Tbe problem of how. to best. Then double tue front back and put a mosquito bar over all, and .. If you feel,better you will hlOk b.et�eNP

'·.keep the'boy on the farm is of grgater tbrough the center,-, so the Jeather baby sleeps in peace. '�I. E. F. and the- twq: will....get you ovei': �any

"jmpor'tance, than how to raise corn or Bti�ching is on 'the outside, and the cap Keats, Kan.
.. �ar.d pla�es in ·1i�e. . . __.... -'

-:alfalfa. The proble� is gro\v.'ing � more is finished.
.

.

- ..
----'------ .

.
--....

�

. tense every year.. :.if\.ess drudgery and AlJ. the' sewmg on thiS ·cap s�C)�ld be Doesn't it always stun you 'to hear :. Siam �xports 'a'bout 9

'more social 'center .facilities wil� help done by hand, and no one els� IS to do low coarse talk from a 'girl? worth 0,£ teak a ·year:·

Bat flaia I. In California
The University of California shall

constitute a public trust. It shall
.

.be entirely independent of all po�_
litical or sectarian influences and be

kept free therefrom in the appoint.
ment of its regents and in the ad
ministration of its affairs.-From
the News Dispatches.

The Farmers Mall and B�eeze. 'Pattern
Department.
Topeka, Xaa.

Dear Sir-Enclcled find ..•.•.• ..ale,
tor which .end me the follo1l'ln. pat·
terna:
Pattern No....... fill ; .

. Pattern No SIs ..

Pattern No SI ,
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Country Folki Doiar It Teo_
, WHAT'S THE REMEDY?_

I read with �!lterest til{! article �n lhe,
l"armers Mail and' Bre�ze, of October ,25

on "Paying for 'What 'you get;" and 811-,
thongh not desirous. o.f criticising the

article it seems the time has come for

111C to "speak up in meetill'" and say
tha t all the folks who. impose on the

,hospitality of ethers are not town
dwellers. We lived on a farm several

years, kept hired .men and had our

share of company. My husband thought
so much -eeokiag was breaking me down
,;0 he sold the farm and went into busi
IIC,S in town. Our old neighbors soon

found it quite convenient to drop m to
dinner or supper whe'g they came to"

town to trade, and we made them wel
COUle. But we never knew before. that
our friends, numbered so ,many!
lIlost acquaintances seemed to think

that if they gBlve my huabaad a share
of their patronage they were en,titted
to a share; of his' h1>spitality, 'and he

lived up to th.eir expectations .. r One man

who ate of �ur good' food frequently, on
one occasion brought. his. wife along.
She said, "I wouldn't have come unex

pectedly if you l'ived on It farm, but in
town it is different, Every,thing is so

handy no one, thinks it any bother to

prepare a meal." Many believe that, or

want to. '

Unfortunately our homs is neat the I
depot, and the people that use it for a

'

free hotel arc numberless. When a mem

ber of a family �iles. out wishes 'to' go
;t way on a visit she comes to us as a

matter of course. We hav..!; the person
or persons who drive her over to sup·
pCI'; we put' the children to sleep 011 the
floor; we rise at 2: 30 to make 8; cup of
coffee for em un.invited guest and get
hr-r to the train op time. 1 cannot bring
myself ,to be rude to anyone in: my own

home, and when my guest leaves she

[ells me she will see me again on her
return-and she does. It is a' good
111<'0.1 and a clean bed, or both, that at-
[met her.

.

When the herd years are upon us and
business is dull it is often a real hard

ship to provide these extra meal's. I
welf remember one day during trying
times. 'We had a number of little chtl

dren to provide for and could scarce

l v meet our bills. I ironed one whole

long day to earn a dollar to pay the' unt:il 11 that ni�ht! ',put I kept my repu-

<incs ou my life insurance policy. The tation for h�spltahty. .

elily it was to be paid I put up a lunch �other night, after a trymg day of

for my husband to eat down town; cook-i,ng. for people who were to t�ke
rigid ecollOmy was necessary if we kept the tram,.I was awakened. at 12 to find,

out of de.bt. I put a kettle of beans on II: woman and several children on the

to boil. did up the morning's work; and front porch. I had never seen them, but

I,e'gan to do t;l1y �n jroning about noon, they used to k?-ow I?-Y hus,band's people
:I fter serving bnead and butter and, beans so came to wa!t while their folks came

to the children. When the irons were fOil them, Thelr breakfast cost me $1.30

just right and the prospect of my work and the work they made cost me a sick

interesting glancing out of the window I spell.
.

'

,,[I W a woman w.ith two suit cases and We seldom dins alone, yet very few

three children. coming up the street, and of the ,Peop,Le who dine· with us are those

to my dismay, they came in at our gate. we, enJoy In a social way. We know,
I did not know them! The lady ex- and ther know, that they come tc? �a�
plnined that she had met me at 1\ picnic hotel bi lls, A }lUmber have' said, 'I

yea I'S ago and, knowing I lived here and, hated to, both�r fOU b�� I didn't know

remembering my, kindbeartedneas-c-save
anyone else In town; and, most of I

,

�hem think th�y square, things by say- i
mg, "vVnenever you are down our way :

come IIlnd visit Wi'."
�

I have not had a vacatiou in years,
but if I ever hafe enough money to, pay
my carfare I will wait until I have also

enough to pay my hotel bills. If any
reader can suggest a remedy that will
l'id me of this trouble and at the same

time preserve my dignity" my hospital
Ity, and the small change in my purse
I shall be truly grateful.

Estella DOris Mansford.

November,.. una.

The- Nelli Tarifl's Inll'aeRce

Thirteen tons of Canadian

bacon -'26,000 pounds - ar

rived in Kansas City, one day
this week. 'l"he pili(:e remaine4

unchanged,

the mark,!-thooght she would come-and

,;tay with me while she waited for her

brother to come after her. (He lived
15 miles from town.)
I said, "I will put away the ironing

and get winner for, you," and she said,
"No, we don't want any dinner. We

Just want a place to stop"-I wonder
What hotels' are for .. I' bad nothing in
tho house witllwhicb to prepare a decent
meal so I called my eldest from his
work of. pulling weed'S in the garden,
_(!�ve bim mY__jlrecious dotlar, and 'told
1111ll what to Un'" homa f'or dinner. The

ludy cbanged her °mi�(l about not want-
11Ig: to cat, When dinner was over she
�ait! sliElo!t guessed she'd look around ft

lIttle; so she went down to a store (not
Il)y hui baud's} and while wa iting there
bought $1.20 worth of bauanas, oranges,
Comic postcards: and erackerjack=-ia a
sUlall tc>wlJ,. one, h1!a,l's a][ sl1'ch things, I
'I"a )led the dishes, borrowed mOlTey froin
a n ighbar to pay m�' ,dues and ii'on.ed

+

, I

are economical because' they come in this big family-size pack
age. T&ey're always clean and fresh because the package is
triple sealed and air-tight. They're nourishing' and digestible
because they, are light, crisp and fl�. _ They're appetizing
because their de.licious flavor and delicate toastY brown appeal
to the �ye and taste.

-

The
Family
Package

25c_

-------....,,,--

Getting the Floor Clean.

Fill an old' dish pan with cold water,
and put in' a teaspoonful of lye and
three of kerosene. Cut up, some soap
in a Kettle.with hot water enough to

'

melt it, and add to the cold water.

Olean the floor with a mop and rinse
with clear cold water. It will look
much nicer than when 'hot water is used.

Mrs. C. R. Sims.
Stafford, Kan.

Turkeys' Pay Well.

"We find that the flock of turkeys
C0-t ,I1S less than any other fowls or

stoek on the farm, and bring more ready
a,51: li1te in the- fall than chickens," M.
J. Davis of Polk county, Mo. made this
stat ment. "We have for sale this fall
about 50 tlll'ke!-s that will bril1O' at least
$100 cash .. Th'ey r�n at large"all sUlll'
mel', and had 110 gl'a.ill."

,(

CRA·CKERS ,',

Bilkers 01Sunshine Biscuits,

BUrDs,10, HOUFS on

ON'E Gallon of.Oil �

Without Smoke OI:-:-Sni�U
,

The first oil heater ever made that offers �n
atant, unchanging heat through every Hour of

burqing,whether the fau-nt holds one .e:.allo� or one

pi"t of oil. In all other heaters, heat diminishes
as oil'is' consumed, ,

No, smpke..AZmi, no smell, and no troul>li: to re.

wiL'k. The n.ew.PERFECTION Oil Heater can
be taken care of without even soiling t,lle hands.
For best, results use Perfection Oil. ,>"G -

�llFECTIO
SMO�ELESS '

t.ook'for tlte Triangle for
Warmth, Comfort
and Good Cheer

Small and light enough ,to carry from room to room. toe
PERFEC'l'lON give" you plenty of heat for thorough com-'
fort the first chilly days, It saves lighting your regular fires
until real cold weather begins. Then it warms out-of-the

way rooms when you want to nse them. Is handy for the .

bathroom, or if anyone Is sick at nighf,
There Is ha.rdly a month in the year, when the PERFEC

TION isn't needed for comfort and good cheer, Without
trouble=-no fuel or ashes to carry-and atwonderfttlly small
expense. See the latest' PERFECTION heaters at your
dealers. He has the diff.erent models. Drop us a ,postal for
descriptive book, gladly mailed free: \

STANDARD OIL COMPANy

Clean,Odorless
Economical
\.Heat

Wherever,
Whenever,
You Want' It (AN INDIANA CORPORA'fION)

,

C.hicago, DI.
'

. ,
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Just One Year's

·FARM�RS. MAIL: AND

Ch a.ng e s .

Reliable PoultryBreeder� Re,liable Po:Wtry Breeders

BY. HARLEY C. IJATCH

IT HAS been a long time since we have
traveled the Hartford road and last
week we could not help notice two

great changes that had taken place. One
that gl'eatly pleased us, was the new

county road which extended for seven
miles along our way. This road had
been well graded, fine concrete culverts
had been put in and the road .dragged
until it was better to travel over tban

any macadam road ever made. While
this road would not "Sotand up in muddy
times like macadam it is much better
for- horses to travel when not muddy,
which is about three hundred and sixty
days to the year in years likec.the last
four have been.

had given that up, too, and' were "ct·

ting it down with a mowing machin�.
It seems strange that 'grain sold at a

public sale should bring more than it
can be bought for in town, yet often it
does. This cannot be accounted for ex

cept by the inference that the buyer
would rather give a note itt the sale in,
stead of borrowing .the money at the
bank. Why this should be we do not

�now for it amounts to the same thing
III the end. Perhaps the competition in
biddinz impels fuany men to go farther
than they would otherwise... But it is a

fact that f in nine times out of ten corn

will sell for more at a sale than it can

be bought for in town.

Generally It's New Roads and Many Silos for Kansas
PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

PURE BARRED coOke�
each. J. F. Padget. Bucklin. Kan.

'

,

)o'OR SALE-Twenty White Rock hens at
$1.00 each. Minnie Clark. Haven, Kan.

The other noticeable feature was the
number of silos which had- been erected Kalil' sold at a recent sale neal' here,
within the year. They were sticking up

for from $3.75 to $4.25 an acre stand

on nearly half the farms along the, way. ing in the field; the buyer had to do

A year ago there were only three or
his own cutting and shocklne- at that

foul' to be seen in the whole 10 miles. price. This would bring th� cost to

.Most 'of them were of wood but close to nearly $1.50 au. acre more.' . Even at this

the road were two large ones made of price it was cheap feed, for this year

concrete. These' concrete silos look kafir is making twice as much rough

mighty good to us; even the feedway ness to the acre as corn and this kafir

was of
.
concrete and if the foundation had some grain on it. Kafir is makinz PURE 'BARRED ROCK cockerels.. Fine

1 did hI'
.

to early hatched, $1.00, $1.5b and $2 00 If taken

does not settle and allow the structure sp en I rougr ness t us fall as It W!l:S soon. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon; ICan. _

CH()ICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn

to crack, the men on these two farms cut full of sap and stock eat it aIr,'
'cockerels $1.00. ,Mrs. A. Anderson, Green-

will have silos as long as they live. down, to the last stalk. ro�J{.FFFI:e°'(,� ����';:.IS J:tl:�;:tl�� �u"a�: _Ie_a!;'t_,-:K-=-a_n-::.===-:==--------
anteed. C. R. Baker, Box 2. Abilene, Kan.

. S. ·C. WHITE LEG�ORN cockerels; a

One of the concrete silos had been We left a patch of about 3 acres of
choice lot; 6 for $5.00. D. E. Grlftlths.

th eek hi h did
HAVE 8 HENS and pullets and 1 ck l, 'of .Rlley, Kan. -

made with forms which appeared to be corn near e cree w IC we. I not Bird Bros! Partridge Plymouth Rocks. $10 -:=�======-:-----"-----

about 3 feet high. One could tell where cut. ,It was. the best corn raised on buys the bunch. Do not miss this. C. O. 1lI0' PRIZEWINNING Single Comb Brown

each move had been made and a count the farm .tlns year and we hoped to Crebbs, Strong City, Kan.
.

�:::�r:;I�;,c���I.S, 75 eta, each. fhas: Dorr,

showed' 14 different fills which would in- find enough good corn- in it to supply BARRED ROCK cockerels-Utlllty birds

d. t '1 11
our seed for next year We no I v

for the farm flock hatched from mated pens.
SINGLE COlllB WHITE1LEGKORN cock-'

rea e a SI 0 fu Y 40 feet high. There . .

.' w ia e Light colored $2.00 each; medium and dark, erels $1.00. Mrs. Jerry Brack, HavensvJlle

are now enough concrete silos in this It husked; It made about 8 bushels �o $3.00 to $5.00. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan., Star Route..
'

locality to'make a fail' test and if, by the acre of poor stuff and we doubt If Kan. FQR SALE--A clrolce lot of"S;' "C•.Whlte

this time next year none 'has developed we can find enough corn fit to save out WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Lar'gest, Leghorn" cockerels. Extra fine stock. HarJ'Y

faults we see no �eason ,why anyone
of it to furnish half .the. seed we shall whitest and highest scoring birds In 'the Givins, Madison, Kan.

d W t k I
West. More 1sts Kan. state show 1909 to -:�==::-:===-:==------_;._--

should put up a wooden silo. This west- nee • e are no ,pIC mg
.
arge ears 1918, than all other breeders. Big early SINGLE oosm WHITE LEGHORN cock

ern climate is hard on anythinz made of for there are non� of th�t kind but w.e hens, ckls. and pullets for sale cheap C C erels. Laying strain. $1.00 each, 6 for $5.00.

� take sou d bb h hI"" f Fair, originator of Ivory strain; Sharo;', Ran: !<Irs. w. A. WlIlour. Ral1som, Ness Co..._�an.

staves barrels and silos included
n nu oms W lC OOK as I

-

,
.

they would grow. This. drouth-stricken
FOR SALE. 4 doz. yearling Rose Comb

We had intended to burn Illinois coal seed is much better than it looks and
WYANDOTTES. .r:;�\t:t. L'i::�h�{ncr��nhSar�\�·�. ��zi, �u:;�i��

this winter but after waiting more than it seems to have a high germinating PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE cockerels. son, Kan.

a month for it the dealer finally said he power. Wlierever an ear has been $1.50 each. T. F. Pine, Lawrence, Kan. .
---:�==::---------------

,t

CHOICE pure bred Rose .Comb Brown Leg-

could not get it because of strikes at ramped in the ground this fall it has SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, both )lorn cockerels. Range ratsed.. Vigorous

tbe mine. This week -

we hauled two grown regardless of the size '01' bow 'it sexes, $1 each. Mrs .. 1!lmma Downs, Lyndon, stock. $1.00. Six for $5.00. J. J. Goetz,

Ioads of McAlester from Hartford, it" looked. This is what we expected from
Kan.

'

c--;u;:nn:::l_n-;:;g:;h:-:a:::m:::,=-K-:a::-,n::-:.--: _

town 10 miles north, and that, with the' it in view of our experience with <,HOICE BUFF WYANDOTTES. Both . 800 SINGLE COMB Butt Leghorns. COCK-

wood we shall have, will keep us warm drouth-stricken _co.rn in other ·years.
sexes. Prices reasonable. John P. Ruppen- erels, hens, pullets. Prize, winning stock.

_

thai, Russell, Kan.
'.

• $1.00 each Ull December 1. Chas. M. Childs.

this winter.. _

Pittsburg, Kan., Route 3.
WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels, good

combs, eyes, shape, and color. $2.00 each
and up. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route.2, Lyndon,
Kan ..Had we not been waiting on. the Illi

nois coal we could have bought McAles·
tel' a short time ago for 26- cents a

bushel, or $6.50 a ton. Now we have to

pay $7 a ton which seems rather dear
fuel compared with southern Kansas

coal at $4.25. But for satis-faction in

'!Jurning we think the McAlester coal is
wosth the extra moneyj a ton will go
much farther, too.'

Last winter we cleaned up. the timber

along the creek, cutting everything that

'.,.as dead 01' dying. Last summer was

lr.BD dry that we now have a lot more

wood on hand, probably as much as we

cleaned up last winter. The trees which
Buffered most were the elms and ash.
There are about the usual number of
dead locnst trees. They die every year
to a certain extent from the' ravages
of the borers, no matter if the weather
is wet 01' dry. Very few black walnuts

died. We have been able, to find' only
one dead on the creek. .

BOURBON RED and White Holland tur
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels keys. Box.66, Ininan, Kan .

for sale. $1 to $3 'each. Satisfaction suar- -- _

anteecl. Write for circular. S. B. Dressler,
.

THO.ROUGHBRED Bourbon' ,Red turkey
Lebo, Kan; hens $2.50. N. I. Shively, Moran, Kan.

BOUBBON RED '(urkeys. Toms $4.00.
Mrs. Jame� Nelson, Jamestow.!l, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-A few breeders and young

���� for sale. Wllllam�. Hess, Humboldt,

BARRED ROCKS. Coclterels and pullets.
Good stock. V. M. Ravenscroft, Kingman,
Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ,ROCKS. Fine cock

r:,��e'd�drl:��ets halt price now. A. H. Duff,

BARRED ROCKS. Cockerel's, pullets, $1.00
each. Six for $5.00. Good choice birds. G, M.
Shepherd, Lyons. Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.00
each. .Express palcl on six or more. Chil�.
CorneliUS, Blacltwell, Okla.

PURE BARRED ROCK cockerets, la�ge
and vigorous, during Nov. at $1.00 to $2.0'0.
C. E. Romary, Olivet, Kan .

EARLY rangy, weigher, layer, Barred
Rocks, $2.00 up. 103 premiums. Pen heads
specialty. W. Opter, Clay Center, Kan.

ReliablePoultry Breeders
FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE POULTBY

• RATE.
Tbe rare for advertielng under tbe ·'Re·

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 60 per
word eacb time for I, 2 or 8 Insertions and
.",c per word each tI"'e for tour or more

Insertions.
FOR SALE-Regal White Wyandotte cock

erels. Direct from Martin's heavy laying
Dorcas line. $3 to $5. Eggs In season. Mrs.
C. L. Patton, Olpe, Kan.

On 'our trip .to Hartford we saw lots
of kaflr still unout. In many fields

�
binders were running, all being pulled
by fOllr horses.' The ground since the

late rains is softer and it means an ex·

tra horse if the same amount of work

is to be (lone. Kafir still is good feed,
t�at which. -was being cut yesterday
Jooki.fig as well in the shock as tbat SEVJ!lRAL VARIETIEIil·

cut 10 days ago. Cane has suffered TURKEYS, chickens, geese, ducks. Emma

more and instead of retaining a green Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

color. as ·the kalir has done, it has

turned very brown. "Ve saw. very little

standing cane.
,

One fieM �f 'cane had evidently been

plalited in rowS and given a cultivation
or two after the wheat 11ad been taken
off. It had just ht'aded out when the

freeze struck jt and it was going down

badly. The first attempt at cutting it
:had been made with a' large' size Mc·

(Jormi!lk corn binder but that had soon

been �iven uP.' When we drove by the

1irst, time tbey ,were cutting�in ,the field
with a. :peering but· the next day they

COCHINS.

FEW CHOICE tull blood Partridge Cocbln SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels

cocks tor sale $3. Mrs. John Ellis, Benedict, $1.00 each; well matured. 75 eta, for

Neb.
younger birds. Will cost more next spring.
W. D. Ross, Wakita, Okla.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. i Prices cut tor
balanoe of season. Egga fr.om all our breed
Ing pena at $1.60 per 15, ,5.00 per 100.

Baby cblcks $1.60 per dozen. Send for mat
Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manbattan,
Itan.

LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels trom a

$20.00 Sire, $1 each. M·ust sell. J. A.
Lovette, Poultry Ju'dge, Mullinville, Kan.

. ORPINGTON_S���_�� BHODE ISLANl) REDS. .

CHOICE S. C. Buff Orplngton cockerels
$2.00 each. Mrs. W. V. WlIson, R. No.2,
Detroit, Kan ..

ROSE oosm REBS, Sliver Lace Wyan
dottes, $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, �an.
CHOICE, brllliant R. C. cockerels, pul

lets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm. Havens
ville, Kan.BUFF ORPINGTONS. Some cbolce cock

erels, also cock birds for sale, Splendid
quallty. Can please yo,U. Prices $1.50 up.
August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa, RHODE ISLAND

-

RED cockerels,
combs, at right prices If ordered at
H, A. Sibley, Lawrence, .Kan.WHITE' ORPINGTONS, KellerstrasB strain,

from pens headed by cockerel .. direct trom
Kellerstrass $30.00 'ma t lng'a. Prices 75c to

$1.00 each. Mrs. R. Helmbaugh, Sedan,
Kansas.

v , DUCKS.
.

.
.:.

winner's.'INDIAN RUNNERS sl'lver. cup
Burt White, Burllnll'ai'he, Kan.

ENGLISH I'ENCILED Runners $1.00 each
Mrs. S. S. Boyer, WlIse-y, Kan..

.

ENGLISH !lnd Fawn'. and,White Runner
ducks. Zella Sewart, Hollls, Kan.

-

.

,

ENGl�ISH I'ENCILED Indian Runners. 7

�f�':,� left, $5, each. Jennie Sloan, Bolc!ll1rt,

FAWN-WHITE RUNNERS. Blue ribbon
stock. U.OO each. 1\olrs. L. H. Taylor IOn-
cald, Kan.

. ...

LEGHORNS.

S. C. W. LEGHORN hens $1.00 each.:
,10.00 dozen. Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.

SINGL'E COlllB WHITE LEGHORN cock

����s i!n�nd $2 each. Mrs. Joe .Boyce, �Carl-

.

TUBKEYS.

. WHITE HOLL,lND turkeys. Toms $5.
�ens $3. Grace Garnett, Columbus, Mo.

CHOICE BOURBON RED toms $4.00, hens
$3.00. Mrs. Mike Wedman, Danville, Kan.

1I1AMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. T<tms $4.00.
Hens $3.QO. Mrs. N. M. Varney, Windom,
Kan.

MAMlIlOTH Bronze turkeys. Toms' $5.00,
bens $3.00. Mrs. A. Anderson, 'Greenleaf,
Kan;

CHOICE BOURBON RED turkeys. Young

Wr��ki!���'K��� tom $5.50. Eme Huxtable,

BOURBON RED turkeys. Toms U, hens
$9, trios $10. Old tom $5. Mrs. D. W.
Shipp, Bellevllle� Kan.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Bourbon Red

both turkeys. Toms $4.50. Hens $3.00. John

once. Carroll, Lewis, Kan., R. R. 2.

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Cock- BRAlIlIIAS.
erels from one to two dollars. Mrs. ROSa •

�������""""

Janzen" Geneseo, Kan" R. 3. FOB SALE-Thoroughbred Light Brahma

cocl.<erels one dollar; twelve 'hens, one 'cock

erel, fifteen dollars. Noftzg�r strain Part
rldge-Rock cockerels three dollars. D. C.
Davis; Cimarron. Kan.

.

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels
ready tO,r service. Blue. ribbon winners. C.
W. Murphy, 1750 M,ass. St., Lawrence, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF, YARDS, home,ot Orp
Ingtons that are bred to lay and win. Wlti
ners of 139 prizes I'n 1911 and '12. Cockerele,
pullets for sale. Eggs In season. Write me.

Bert Wheel-er, Fairfield, Nebraska ..

�EGHORNS LEGHORNS "

Single Comb Brown Single Comb White
ROBe Comb Brown .. Rose Comb Wblte

_

Show st�k breeden at prIces tha(yeu con afford to bu-,.
NEBRASKA POULTRY CO.. W. F. HOLCOMB, Mtp';'

LEGHORNS
Single Cemb Butt
BOlle Coinb�Buff

send tor clrcular�
.

C�Y �ENTEIl.:.NEB.
OHOICE coclterels, hens and. pullets.

White Plymouth Rock and Black
shans. E. P. Orrlll, .Amerlcus, Kan.

WHITE OBPINGTON cockerels (Keller'
strass). Mammoth Bronze turkey toms and

hens. J. Marksman, Franktort, Kan.

ALL VARmTIES chickens $1.00 .. Holland,
Bourbon and Bronze turkeys. Runner and

Orplngton ducks. Kansas Farms, VlrgJl, Kan.

t8 VAKmTIES, Poultr1', Pigeons, Ducks,
Geele, 'Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, DOKI.
Catalogue" cents. Mleeourl Squab Co., Kirk-
wood, Mo.

.

1500 LARGE KIND Barred Rocks; Pekin

ducks, Embden geese, BronzE\ turkeys, DU'roc

hogs. Mrs. jolln Steel� & �ons, Chillicothe,
Mo.



I
On a small sea le such as wouid be Pr,otelds .: , '-,

12 per cent
.

I' b-l fl' ki S(jgal' anti acid 3 per cent
app rca e for arm use c reese rna nng' Ash 1 per cent

is best carried on with the aid of a Thirty pounds of milk test inz 10 per
."shot gun" can, -which will hO.ld about cent wiiI yield about 8 pounds gf cbeese
31h gallons or 30 pounds of I�lllk. �llt which if kept ill a. cool place will keep
�bout 20 pounds of th� evenlllg's. milk "01' 10 days in good. condition.
1U the vsssel jmd keep It cool until the. It should have a clean flavor with a

next mornlng, theu add enough .thick distinct mild aroma resembling good
cream to make 30 pounds. Place' the butter, The texture should be of a

v�ssel. containing -the mill� iii a boiler creamy .,consi'stence, free from lumps'
of water a.nd �leat the mIlk., to II: tern- and :

grams, with -plenty of. body. The
perature of 160 d.egrees for 10 I!unutes. texture is largely controlled by thetem-

, "

. The� ,cool as qUl�kly as po�slble; �y perature .
and acid content so great

Lower the box of the -Louden Car- placing the vessel m cold runmrrg water care should be taken to control .the tem-
riel' to near' the floor and throw in the' to a; temperature of 72 degrees. The perature in all operations. --: '

11\(lllure-cie:1ll ODe stall.and move .to the next, before milk should be gently stirred with' a r

you hard.!" know it the barn IS cleaned. large spoon or other device but, it must
Louden Carriers save labor because not be removed from the milk until the

the lifting; is not high; carriers move easily operation is completed. The next, step
on o\'erhe�d ""ok: are,�lway.nearthe shoveler; a."d save is to add a -small amount of starter,
one handlinr; bl' dumping manure In .p.�ader or PIL about 1 ounce being sufficient. The Enough vegetables go to "waste from
Fully One-half the Labor is Saved! starter can be prepared by sterilizing a the average 'farm garden in the fall to
Louden Carriers are strong enough to .vessel thoroughly in. boiling water and supply the table during the entire win

carryall that ca-jj be piled on-are light and then milking about 1 quart of milk di- tee. The task of atorjng is .not difflcult
so simple the boy of ten will operate them. rectly into this container. The con- if one has a knowledge of the condi-

FtveDestens: 3 rigid steel t rack carrler.� 2 oper- tn iner should have a tight cover. ·-Then tions best suited 'for storage .and i� will
ale on rod track and by a puslf can be sent to the snreadei place. the container in a bucket of water ing to perform 1\ small amount of labor,
or pil where tbey will dumpaueomatically and return. and hold it at a nemperature of from Any well. aired', frost-proof room or
No cog wheels, no ratchets, nothing to get ont of order.
All carriers are self.-Iockill9: parts interchangeable. I

no to iO degrees for 24 Iiours when a cellar makes a good room '101' storage.
SEND' YOUR NAME and we will mail thick curd should' be formed. Carefully Them.ost favorable temperature is not
handsome catalog and tell you of our pour off the top before using. and notice over 50 degrees F. Celery, cabbage and
neare", representative. Write us today. that the curd has a clean, sour taste. sweet potatoes should be stored in tlie

Louden M hi ry C coolest nart of the room. Racks shOuld.
ac neo. When and How to Add the Rennet. .r::

Makers of 300 Labor Savers for the Barn
be adjusted on which to place the stor-

After the starter has been added and age boxes or barrels. TI1js avoids the
98 Broadway, Fairfield, Iowa thoroughly mixed into the milk a small dangers of over ,heating, and excess

-

amount of rennet extract is added. moisture and prevents decay. All veg
Rennet extract can be obtained in two etables should be gathered before the
.Jorms, the liquid and tablet· form. frost, sorted, and dried thoroughly be:
Either will give good res-ults. If the fore packing. For long storing reserve

liquid form is used about % teaspoonful those of most perfect formation' and
diluted in half a glass of cold water be· firm -texture.
fore' adding it to the milk,will' give Sweet potatoes should be well dried,
best results. Rennet tablets are con- wrapped in ;J>aper, packed, in sand, and
venient been use they will keep on the kept in coolest part of store room. Cel·
farm during hot weather. .It will take' ery should be taken from ground, on a

some experience to know what is the clear day, and transferred to boxes of

proper amount to use but best results clean, dry sand. 'rhe tops Mid leaf por
will be obtained when enough rennet is tions should not be covered, but the
added to coagulate the milk in about bleached part should be well packed in
18 hours, the temperature being held the sand and placed in the coolest part
at .about 70 degrees. A good firm curd of the storage room. Cabbage and cau

should be formed in this time. Iiflower will keep for a long time if
The curd should be drained by trans- gathered and atored with the head and

f'erring it to a. sack made of cheese roots. The large outside leaves should
cloth or cheap muslln. One should be be removed.. Every head should De sur

careful' not to break IIp the curd any rounded with clean, dry straw.
more than is necessarv in transferring If desired, parsnips and salsify may
it to the sack. It is 'important not to be allowed to remain in the ground all 854 People'. Ga. Bid,.,

have too cold 01' too warm a room for winter. 'I'hey should be covered in 'the

draining. It will not drain perfectly in fall with clean straw. ,After the early
a cold room. You can tell when the spring tha,v they may be removed,
drainage is completed by noticing whim washed and stored in a (lool place
all free whey has been removed and the Parsley and water·cress may be trans· _

curd has assumed a thick creamy con· plnnted to flower pots or boxes and
sistency. It should take from 12 to 18 kept in ,good growing cond�tion througll'
hours for the draining period.. A slight out the winter. Tomatoes may be

pre8SlIre is often applied to hasten the stored 'very late in th\! faH� if the en·

process of draining.
'

.tire vine is carefullh' pulled up and

A Little Salt Helps the Flavor. Imng over racks ill t e coolest part of
the frost proof room 01' the fruit may

.

After the curd haA .drained sufficiently be picked from the vines_and placed on

It should be salted sl!¥htly, as .salt adds l'aeks several incll('s, apart. By these
tn the f.lavor, also to the k(_leplllg qual. methods a large portion of the green
ity. About 2% ounces should be ad�ed' tomatoes will ripen 'and keep indefinite·

fo!, 10 pOl)nds of clleese. It s�ould be ly.
-,

Il1IXeC� t�loro.llghly, hy �neadlllg and -If a frost proof stOl:�ge plac; is n.ot
w(lrklll� It With a sp?on 01 potato mas.h. available, the trench- method 'IS satls
PI' Hnbl, the sRlt �s thoroughly diS' factory for 'storing -cabbage, turnips,
solved and the rum IS even throu?hout, carl'o�s, parsnips, salsify, and beets. A
There are seve.ral packages that c�n well drained location shotild be selected,

he. used for t}1IS' .chees�.- The chief Ilnd the trench should be, about 7 ·feet
thmg to keep In mmd IS to hav.e ,a deep. Clean straw shotJld be, filled iIi'
package that --will .retain the moisture ,to the depth of about 1 foot. 'Tlie
_lind n.t the same time be �he!l,p.. ,Telly trench may be divided in. sections for
glasses or small screw top Jars are per- each variety of veaetables. -In filling

LOOK' AN'D R-EAD ,hap� .the most satisfacto�'y package. the trem.h
.

the eart'j'l� should be flrmly
Various flavors may. be gl_ven tl? the packed and well heaped. Two boards

_ ��h:Ji�g w���fl�he C���lt, '�jm� o�ni�� c;eam eheese, by. addlIlg ground plmen- nailed together,: lengthwls'C to form a

nnd Feterllu III the hend.. tops,. meat of oltves or caraway
. seed�'. slopino'" roof sllOuld be placed over the

wcll ns ull' other thrcsned Th ft heese WhlCb 18
grill"., thnt i. well mud.. IS. SO, cream c ".- top to 'shed r�in and snow. Vegetables
,Iro"g nntl durable. with eq:ual III food value and requrres. much stored in a trench may freeze i.n a se·!

,�I:�:L ,,1rll!�'tlSn'gt\on�lveBw:�: less apparatus and a !3horl;er 1>eTlod of
vere winter. and remain frm:en untif

�i!K���tll���II1��n���:tSur���; �ime to manuf�ctllre ....
tha,n tne ch��<;1ar the spring thaw, The -g!adual '"extra,c

·th. DEXTER FEED MIlL· che,ese, can be made on the farm _and tion of tlle frost l"aves th-e venetables
co" ARKANSAS_CITY, K�,

goo� profits reali7,�d from its sale.' This uninjured, bllt a sud�en thaw wili great.
f d· C k & S' Idl V t

. val'l.ety, of .clleese IS very goo� .for sand· ly impair the text,lIre anq fiq,vor.
ee 00 er. _ca

BBit
wiches :and .!!lay be servElq'With, coffee

11'''1'111 feecl mnkeg plgB grow, hens lny or chocolate at the lunch counters. The 28 Acres Brings $1,050.
:llltl cows �lVe more ml1k in w,intl'f, \

f
.

t '11 fl d·t ' -·-d �., d'·Hr.lls <)ul"I<1, with cobs. Used rnr ''''. maml. ac Ur�l' ':Wl n 4 an al 1Il,� e· James Conroy a farmer in the Eureka
'''''rr .hen1..", hog Bcnlder ond II'ntel' ; .v.elopm" a trade to put· some brand or "b tt� t 'f J t' C't' IdIX,,"gh\ l'le€ �atoIQJ!ue. Write ," (

.

Q .

A 8': .,' 0 oms, eas 0 1,I,ne 1011 l y, so

COLUMBf�,N STEEL TANK co.. lahp..! .on each package. n �unce two loa,ds of a.lfa1f.a'seed '.for $1,050 to

�G05 W. 12t� SI .. Kan••• lilly. Mo.
"

-

.
gla s-s�ould sell for from: 15 to 20 c�nts, the Rockwell Gl'a,ill company. The seed

Po·
"

.

'. BI ,20to 4�papm_ dependlp� upon -the ,quality. was the product 9f_,bis second crop 'of
ultilrManaZlOe 'tr:ted mon'hly maea·' -8?ft crea� ?I:eese bas about .the fol- alfalfa from 28 acres. Ha.y from' the

1'1 ;' ,fa .J
' zlne Qf practlcall com- lowmg compositIOn: 'f' t d th"d . '11 -f d h' t kn'0U .eD••'eblcJientalk. ToUlho1l'tol!1'tmOBtl)lpoUOH , '. Irs an If .crops WI ee IS SOC

0"rl'p'r081 from pooltr)' raillog. 4 month. on trlal,on!1100. Water •......... , ...j' •••••• , ••••U per cent 'most 'of the WInter. '

�

l'oultr;v Vulture, 805Jaekllon.Topek".KaD. Fat .•••.
'
•....•••..••..•.•.•••.•• to per cent

Wail! Don't Invest a
Dollar in Any
Incubator Un
til You See the

USAFETY HA'TeH"
)'JJII will Und the Safety 11'ILCll.':llISL the Incubator

111:1\ von hn ve been lookill.t':' fa 1", It hns uiosc long
wunf ed feUt.llTef:' fOHlld in In) Otl\CI' tuuubator-c-rtre
(H'tltd, sail 11 U I'j', sare. Easily f1Iler!ul'd, Mnde III Illolslzes.

BIG CATALOGUE FREE
�l:1I11 nnme .u nnce ror 11 free copy lJf our Interest

ill� l!JH CfiT:llGg, Hlust rnu-s 0111' cnmnlere line and
dU'('l'ibes mOM .1nterc�t.1ng fratul'cs ever ilPpllcd to any
Itu-nbutnr. verv J'cnsoll:ible 11l'lre-sold on positive
f.!1I11!':lIII(' ; endorsed by thnusnuds of sttccessful users.
t:{'1 ('1I1nloJ.' i;,_l onC'c, Arldl'cSFO,
ONE·MINUTE WASHER COMPANY. Dept. 102 EI Reno,.Okla.

Panama Canal Book
NEWEST PAHAMA CANAL BOOK

FREEIVRITTEN II! AliTHUR CAPPER.
Every t.ro.·f AmeriCAn Is inter ..

cstclJ.in 1.ht" Btorv of the grellt
l'l1lllHUO Cllnn)-the grc"test cn·

fl����r:���:l�'rie�:� �tltl��k�[��r ::���:n��e��aJti:b1m��u
w���l�t�br��l �f\h:I�:n�ttrJ�8lJ��rt��:e�sa��c� lh8�:�
oHgh and jnteresting manner, the complete story of
the bllildillJ!, of this great c8l1a1..

'l'he litClTy is profusely ill uatrated aod fllls 86 pa�.
,\14 x S� inobes elich, with a beautiful front and back
cover desij.rn F.howing a view of th.9--'completcd .

canal
troUl the AtluDlic. to the PacIfic.

thG'�g£f !�: �hOe5t f����r:i�;� f,�¥tfc8'8t!���t:a��reb��
Cut", "'l'}u' �lITnftore8 Locka'" liThe TAck Gahls at
GlltuD''t I'A View of the Oatun Dam''. "Tho Gatun
S!llllwayl\ �''rhi: Hurbor of PanaDla''. etc,

OUR OFFER: �aWd�n9:r! °s���og�o:"i:�:-
Jl\lI ". frl!e RDd postpaid, to all w'bQ scnrl26 cents to pay
for 8. new. rcnoewBl or extension subscription for one

yoar to CAPPER'S WEEKLY-or Ule book and a
three YCftU' subscription for 50 -cents.

, Capper's Weekly, �!:':;dr. Topeka, Kan.

,on

It's Not Such a 'Difficult Undertaking.
D'Y J; A:, CAD<WALLADEliJ

- MAKE FAll AND WIN'FER
DAIRYING MORE PROFITABLE

. Tbete is surely no reason to delay
tile pu�chllse of a separator or to
continue the use of an inferior one...
A De Laval Machine will aa.v.e Its,
cost b}" spring, and may be bought
onauch liberal terms if desired as

ThiD�laVairse,parato;�COi
_ NowYor.k Chic..o San FranclaCo-

Storing of Winter Vegetables
BY :MINNA A. SrrONER.

Every farmer .ean have a Mono
lithic Re-inforced Concrete

Monsco Silo
.

At Actual .Cos.t
.

If you are interested and yot!.l"
neighbors are interested, write us

to give you complete information
about this attractive eo-operative
plan. NOW is the time to arrange
for building your 1914 silo.
Monolithic Silo &: Con,traction Co,

CItiCtll,O, RI.

LAF'OLLETTEs
'VEEK),Y _-'

TeU. you feuleuly, candidly, interestingly the ..... �
�

or public a"ain-free lo.pealllhf IfUlb dd c:bam__ = ..

tbe cauie 'of uue demoeracy and tqual ,I&hl..�
price, 11.00 pet yea�. We will IftMJ you ... r.n.a

10 'WEEI('S-10 CENTS
if 'you wm ICDd us the namel 0( Ilv, ptfIOGI later
eslell to lbe p�he c.u,•.

LA FOLLE1TE�.�f:"'}.r:l. Dept. Me)



Ie

AD,othor bIg, Improvement tor Tro)'an gate.
lIpec1al and e,.cluslve Gill volt eI9<:tr",plvan·
ll:inlr proc... IIIAkea galvanlzluc'lItIck
10 bard you. can't ""rape It orr. Ual-
YaDIsIq .nters tb. pores and be
comes pracUCIOlly 'a .part of tile
ateel. Qrolnar:l' plvllnlzlnC'can I
.,. .crap.d 011 with " knife. (\ \ .

Jlake$ TroJau .teel gntea rust
Droo' nnd keeps tbem always \
lnicbtand new. Galvol'nddsan
ou... fenture to an.alreaily ....UlOU

..... Makes the Tr.-lan tbe best
aatAI 1lBr181n. In the wo�ld.

Gel a Free Sample 01 Gal,.
volt Proeess Gal

vanized Steel
'Phe S&LUle as'is, used tn the
'l'roJ UII gate. No cost or ob-
1igatloJL Just tell U8' haw
many gates YOH use, We'H

No also seud lIt�rature' doscrlb-

2. lilt:' our steel furui and yar!.
gate... Get' 'l·ru.Jan factory

prtees bofore you hUY.
Tro.Ian Gates Are Sold _SODa7!l·

Trlal-Factol')' Prices
Try them at our risk. AdJuHtable at both
llllda fo. snows or sId.. b1ll.. ludlvld"al
\I&htener. keep mesh snug. Steel center
brace. Automatic lakb. One-pu-ce hlng•.
Save monoy hy If.tUua th� Tro.Tan .t
fac:tol'7 prlr.ee. . .

STANDARD MFG. CO.
300 Fourth St.. Cedar Falls. low.

THE> FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE

Gfte, Takey,. Goo4 Feed

Here's Another Small Trador
If the telepbone poles were set in the

fence line and these roadside ridges
gathered to the middle of the road, leav
ing wide, flat-bottomed drainways on

the sides, gently sloping up to the fence

and to the crown of the road, the snow

which is nearly always blown, would

leave the crown of the road bare and

I ,_ _

few inehes, of 'snow oUeil wm make:" it

impassabJe.. This sno>w later melts and

'I'urkeys will make cheaper gains when freezes in turns, producing the slushy,
.they have plenty of range than when muddy, icy, sharp and rutty roads of

they are kept in confinement. When the winter and .-early spring. The roads are

fowls are put in a pen they frequently im.passable or out of condition from

will quit gaining in weight, no matter this cause more days in tl�e year than

how well they are fed. One should in- from all other causes combined.

crease the" grain ration, tlierefore, for .
The long,. annual sie�e. of bad roads

the birds that are to be marketed soon,' can be. avoided by buildmg. the road

but they should be allowed to continue higher so the wind can sweep the snow

to have all the range they wish. Tur-; frl!� its crown." A grll:de of the pre

keys' that are in good condition are sell- vaillng style at present, IS about 30 feet

ing at a fail' price this year, and it willi wide, with a vertical shoulder at the

pay to get them fairly fat. outer edge of the ditch. The farmer's

Keep them. growing hom' start to fin- fence is, 10 feet from the ditch and the

ish;: with plenty of exercise they will telephone poles. usually are near the

assimilate a surprising amount of food. center of the strlp of land. lying be

Do not take turkeys from a scanty ra- tween the dit_ch and the fence. 'this

tion. and put them on full feed; treat strip is unsightly and usually supports
them as you would any fattening stock, III rank growth of weeds _or Sweet clover.

get them on full feed gradually. Old It is difficult for the farmer to mow it

corn should be saved for fattening the because of the vertical edge of' the

Thanksgiving turkeys; if necessary to ditch on one side, the fence on the

use new corn begin gradually, or boil or other side and the telephone poles in

parch. before fee<ting. Keep grit and the middle. The ridge becom.es higher
green food before the turkeys constant- from year to year because the vegeta
Iy. The English method of feeding is-to tion lodges the dust from the road as

give twice a day a mixture of ground well as the dust and rubbish from the

oats, barley and corn, equal parts mixed fields. In addition� the short-sighted
with table scraps, boiled carrots, pota-. farmer adds a furrow alice' every time

toes and other vegetables mixed with he plows his field. 'I'his high ridge,
milk. Near the end .ef the f.eeding some with its crown of grass or weeds, is an

fat suet. or butcher'a scraps is mixed ideal snow fence, and it serves to lodge
with the mash. the snow. in the narrow road, which set

tles lower and lower from erosion and
the leas of dust.

---'-

�=====;����=;;:;;:
The newest thing in small 'tractors is

a. three-wheeled affair exhibited this

,�ear at the Illinois State Fair,_where a

Mail and Breeze man saw it. It is in
I tended for Iplowing and other heavy
work ou farms which are not large
enough to keep a large tra�tion engine

eo..SAVE- At It!
1lr. � SJ>a., of _n,. ....

I THE-
-_: Troy Chomlcal eo., ......_

l'
. toa. 11. Y. - 1 need one bottle OD the

..

j
, .

1""..ruJtK,.
Idloe; It 11M malchtene<i th.

Send anoUler boWe. io u I ca.u

=.!��.!I t�:,:=:.��'f�
.pa.ln and th..othar for eurbf' In both

HORSE
..... 1' brouoM th. reaulta. 'I. eee

I tainl::r the.createet.mecUciDe I everUled
- We, 0rI�.te4 the treatmenl

.

. � t,:-101=����'F�
OUR LATEST Save-The-Horse BOOK ieoar 1&

Years'. Diaco...erie.-Treating Every Kind �
bone-Thoz:opUt-SPA:VIN -and ALL-Sbouldiiii',
Knee, Ankle, Hoof. and Tendon DISease-Tells
How to Test for _Spavin; bow to' locate· and treat

68 forms ot LAMENESS-Illustrated.
.

OUR CHl\RGES fa.. T.....tm.. ARE MOD
ERATE. But write and we win sencioul!-BOOK
-Sample· Contract and Advice-ALL FREE to,
(Horse Owners and Manager-Only).
IROY. CIIE!ICAL 00•• 15CoamiereeAft., BiDPamIoD.1.1.

Druggists everywhere sell Save-TIle-
.

Horae WITH CONTRACT, or we senet

b, Parcol' Post or Ellprell8 paid.

No

LEWIS'
.

Siq" I

Ibut.r a.m Itu
•ml'tl.I,apa'
..alitydaf
.,...,�,. lih

Yo. JHI:I IOc
10' dsa,.
_t• .-4

TUE NEWEST SM'ALL TRAOTOU �ES THE WORK OF FIVE HORSES.

busy during the working season. The
makers guarantee tllat its· 22 hOl:se
power rating will deliver more than 8

horsepower to the belt, and the machine
is said to have the pull of five rattling
good horses at the drawbar to wllich
the plow, or any other foad, is attached',
The tl'aCle-name of. the little tractor is
"the bull" and it steers-this is no joke
-like a motor car. I�B plowing record
has not yet been established, but it
makes better time wherever used than
horses.
The "bull" tractor is built arollnd a

Beave'r-made Rambler .

type 2-cylinder
motor, double opposed, on the 4-cycle
prillciple. Though it is still very youug
its manufacturers have so much 'confi
dence iu its powers that they ani go
ing ahead with their plans to ptit it on
the market at an early date.

dry.. Sucli wide, flat-bottomed drains
are soon covered with a growth o� weeda
01' grass which checks erosi'on. The
narrow road must necessarily have a

narrow drainage gutter wbich suffers
from erosion. With the beat manage
ment, all dirt roads will in time be

come mucn lower than the adja.cent
fields, but the narrow roads will reach
this regreJtable condition much sooner

than the wide ones.

The mowing machine, which must be

depeI)ded upon to keep the roads free
from weeds, can be used to the fence
on the wide, properly-graded road.
A cramped highway doe3 not look

well, nor does it lend that attractive

appearance to the fa.rm by which it

passes like the �omy, well-graded and

neatly-clipped one.

Clyde W. Miller.
Mallaska, Kan.

SA
Shall the Roads Be Narrowed?

.

WS{ ecI:!°7!��:= '

....

"'_lIft_.T1IroUllh Ka,nsas and It3 nelghbormg states are

1,.all=�n:'::::=-"'ats 2' :=.-c�t�.: just beginning to get really in earnest
... 8 cwd. d.11I' I. til. u_-_ far on..... a.bout rond building. - In Hme there' will

B�!.JUSY be many be"autiful, hard surfaced roads, We make a 'very extensive use of oatil

_..... but by far the greater length of road' in feeding our poultry. It has been

in the prairie states will always b� the principal grain we have used on our

those built of earth. farm for three years, as the drouths we
.

TIn should be designed to meet the have been having in this section have

peculia!;: neecIs of a roael between the cut sbort ..the yields of other grains. We

prairie fields. They must be so built a.s, ,have fed these oats in the shear and

to minimize the inconvenience of snow ground, mixed half and balf with corn.

and rain, and, at! the same time re3ist as Our flock of 220 hens has done well

much as possible, the deteriorating ef� this year..
"- ·We. gathered 34;104 eggs

fects of wind and erosion� To meet from the flock from January 1 to Octo

. these requirements ill It manner con- bel' 15.

sistent with the demands of the future,
tIle entire space now clevoted to'" the
roads will be required.
"Vith few exceptions, the snOW3 that

fall� in Kansas are dri-fted by north or

south winds. Where a wheat fielcI, hay
"field 01" closely cropp'ed pashlre lies next

to-an .unimproved east and west road 1lJ

Oats" for the Heni
BY E: M. WHEELER,

Jefferson, Kan.

I certainly' appreciate such papers as

the Mail and Breeze' and congrutnlate
:Mr. Cappel' on the �taild he has takeu
on the important' questions of th(;l day.
Mr. McNeal's chanipiollship of the square
deal appeals to me stl'ongly.-J. D. AI
del'mt�n, R. 3, Liberty, Kan.

/

Buy a . Boss Feed Mill
The only mill that give.

universal satisfnction in

! grlndln� kaflr corn, milo
mu lze and feterlta in the
head; they pull Ilghter, weur

longer. than any other mill
manufnctured. 50,000 now

in use. l\fnnutnctured by

Boss Feed Mill Company, Arkansas City,Kans.
G.iranteed Rupture Holdel

On 60'Days Trial,,",OD1t Co.t You A CeDt If The Two MODtb
TeatDoelat'J>ro". AUOar Claim•

rn�r:r�h�l�e�k':t�h���r���hn��od:ii�e,:\f:g\�I�e'f:tara���J�
:l1k:O�itCtst::�a�:lt�or�s�:yC�S:t8o��!i!I��;�°d. your-

-:;:::::'�

��.
AwayWith Leg-Strap
_d Spring Tro....·

.

So far 8S we know, our guaranteed
rupture holder 18 the only thing of
any kInd for rupture tbRtyOU can get
on 60 days trial-the only thing we

rt�8°theOlar::g�1Jb"t��&:ru�;,ar::�trcUjra�81�n� a;r������i!e:;
an &bsolutelfi new principle-has 18 paf!nred.eatures. Self.
re���I,!Jp� andO:���:l. 'TI��r�6te�:lt�rbotl_ :tea:lt"'i:���
includIng when you are working, taking a bath. etc. Ha.
cured In case after case that seomed hopeless.
Write l \Fre. Book 0' AdYla.--Cloth�bound. 104 pages.

Explains e dangers of operation. Shows Just what's wrong
with elasti .... and spring trusses, Bnd why dr.u.gstores should

��:::,��: ��e8��o=g�;_!!!��:hot:aolr- t����ieldo��rit�::;
trus8es arc Bold under false and misleading names Tells all
about the care and attention we give you. Endorsemenu,from over rooo peopJe, including physfcians. Write toda,
-find out how you can prove 'very word we say by-mak\D-i
a 60 day te.t without rI'klng a penny. _"

,Bez 545-cIuthe Co•• 125 E. 23rd SL, New YorkCit,
ABTHUR OAPPER'S STORY OF THE

PANAl\1A CANAL.

A Special' Edition Just Publlsh'ed for Free
Distribution Among Our Readers.

We have ju�t, taken from the press a large
edition of what many people have said Is,
tbe most comprebenslve and most Interest

.Ing story of the Panama canal ever written •

Tbe story Is publlsbed In book form. mUng
36 pag.es and contaIning many In terestlng
Illus tra tlons.
Mr. Capper spent several weeks In the

Canal Zone and wrote this story as he Inspect
ed the canal frOni one end to the olher.. The
book Is well ·bound with a full page illus'-'
tratlon on the front and back cover. All
tbe Interesting facts about tbls greatest of
the world's great englneer.lng teats are told
In thIs newe'st Panama Canal book. •

By manufacturing tbls book. oursGlvcs
and printing a very large eclltion we are

enabled to distribute these books. free and
postpaid. among our readers on the follow

Ing offer: One book gIven to all who send
25 cents to pay tor one new, renewal or

extension subscrIption to Capper's - Weekly
(formerly Kansas Weeltly Capita!). Two
bo01<s glv,en to all who send 60 cents
to pay tor II. three yeal's' subscrlp
tlon. Send In your own subscription or the

���I�C:I�d���'��;ufri'hn(? g���tg��.;'l�����"a'i:
Address Capper's Weekly, 204 Capper_Bldg.,

TOPeka,; Ka"n_s_a.,..s_. _

I co.(lld bar'dly get ruJoug 'without M!ltil
and Bl'eez,e.-Joe BOl;ltick" Hydro, Okla.



BurnYour_Straw�
Straw is; one; of the. best. fertilizera

RtlilmWfil. lit wiJ'1 bui,l<!lllll" wOJrmI-Quli;. :trw.
dOWN land' quicker than any other;
AgFie:ul!tlual - (!:@l;l(tge' experts and hua
dreds of practical' farmers' if); UTe'wheat
belf have pIl'(i)JVe(!lfu.eyti>w any; qu�sti0n
of' doubt that a straw spreader is one

of the mast valuable implements. Q�
the' farm'. The' time' has come whea

. .

It is w&rth $2.50 a ton.' 1'( yo". QWJ1 land aB._hav�,.ne
straw.. -you can pay that lOr.it an'-make g,omI-Dl'QIl��

you can't af:£@r.<ID t<�. g(l); (i)lli-f.r@m: yeai �f
ye�u1" let'bilJllg your land run. crown" raiS:.
ing"smaller crops OF I�� .yO�II"Hf)IPS- bty
�Il blOJwiag. Y'OlT carr't afford' to DUrIT
yOU1'" straw stacks, .or let them go to
waste;" beeause that straw .spread over-,
your fields prevents soil} bJI(!),W�g,
b»ilfds: up, your land; aU,d. ins.lfl'e� erOIS' .

in dry seasons by retaining' m()isare;.<

The SimplexStrawSpreader
........,. . -

.Selves, the straw' SF)lleaQ}i.n,g problem, No longer- is it neeessary to ill:

.this tiresome, back-breaking work by hand .. The' Simplex doesthe work"

A'l)QN of stra;w: contains land building does-it quickly, in ex:act1:y the: rightway, atlowest cost. Scatit;Fs,.�ld straw,
v;aln�· eq�al, �o $2.5C1 worth- of eom- newstraw, wet ordry, or rotten slack hOUOlTIS. over a space of 12to 20 feet,
mereiak f�DtII�zeJ!, and',.h�s- the added Marl, boyarrd two horses, ean easily spread 2Q! to 3Q' aCF@S or mDFe· a oaYi. Fits:

advantage of storing a rich. supply of h . d' ba h fra N 4<...,.' ,t .,_
. �

r

humus in youl"fields�sometliing that you
on any ea er arge.or ay rame. 0 extra equrpmen necessary,

cannot db' with commereiad fertilizers; be.·
cause commercial fertilizers, don't contain
that ve�y important element, - Lands nieh
in humus, raise' crops every year. . Lands
rich ini liumus hold moisture long' after ad
joining fields are burned UpL The farmer
who spreads. his. straw. instead of burning
it, win be reapingr erops.in dry years while
his neighbors talk hand luck, and make
two bushels- to their one in other years.

Try ItOn Your OWI1 Farm

30, DAYS FREE
And' when' 11 say FREE, t mean just what I say. I

don't ask! you-to send any. money...:..ma'It-e· any deposit
or sign. an� note-F. don't, want .you to' consider even

foJ' a moment that von. have bought the. spreader, nor
do I want :ytou to d o- so unless you find: it to be. even
better· than L tell you: Alr r ask_you to. do Is to try .

the machine on. your own. farm, Keep yo.Ut" money In your own ponlcet.
If it don't' suit you, you are not out one ntcket. Hundreds of farmers
in MJisso.url; Kansas and Nebr-a.aka sent ror Simplex Spreaders on this
basis last Spring, Eyer.Y'one of them. will t_ell. you w.e do just exactly
as we. say--t:hat th·ey. are absolutely and pel'fectl.y satisfied-and that
just as soon as theh' neighbors saw the Slmple'X Spreader at work" tlhat
we sold. rrom f.ive' to- twenty otnens In thein secttcn..

AYear toPay!:
,

$'800 h d b i
Our ob j�d- in, making tbis offer is< to: introduce' the SUn,.·

We' realtze that yQu' farmers' did not IS' over to. t e gQQ 'Y' US ug a
I S ..1.

-

•

Itl !II.L W'make any tQQ" much money last year, straw spreader on one' small' fie'ld'. last' P e� prea'ueJl'ln every. county as qUICK y as' POSSID.III:. e

and In order ,0 make it. easY-'fQr eveny. season, This _�articular' tract had al'- have therefore in order to have enoug·1t tit-IU""" the-dif.
one Qf· yQU to owrr a Simplex Spreader; ways- been a fa·Ilulle before, dne to. solh ' .' .- •• ,

..-:L,'
we wi'll gtve YQU unttl October-Tat, 1914, blowing, If there's the. least doubt in ferent sections InDited tbis o'fer tOL ten- to' e.CUf coUld�
to pay' ror the machine, after the 30- yQur mind about our orrer, ask .YQur We reserve the r.ig,bt 10 withdl1a,w this oUer lust as SOODI
day free trial, provided' it proves. satts- banker if YQU can lose a cent in thts ot- _, .

.

tactorv which we' know it wi'lh On fer. We impose' no. condttton-c-we ask: as, that number ·ha¥e been disposecf ot. �

these snecial terms, YQU' can't af,ford to. no. guarantee-all we want yo.U to., do is.
'"

i If th t th S· r r'"
-; - ... IIIIIJIII _, _I 1IIIIIIII � -'.� -

be witho.ut ,a' spre�d'eritth\� ��a.r. You �o CQr n�: :Q�::-ihye:tmen����; �� ," CO 0
can ma'ke it pay 0.1' se' . Imas o.yer' prea er 1 g

.

i 1· : '.
"

U;.. . Pi
'

.N:'. -'

long before-, you a'l1e Gut one· single the' most valin-able, Caum. fIlliP ements. yOU' .

.'.

penny: One farmer' in. WestieJln' Kansas' ev.e!' S8.tw-b�!'e yQm PIcy us- a �ent, I: .

Send This Coupo.n Today;)' II SIMPLEX SPREADER Mf�. e6�",
.

_
.

, 550.West 10th, St.,. Kansas C,ty, ·Mo.,
As w.e) said he�o.ne,. this oUer is limited to. ten farmers in each conn.ty.. Just I DI d I· d il Ii

as soon as that nu.mlier have been disposed' Qt, tlie Board of 'directors have in.- ' ".,ease. iteR me Ileratare an yoar. 0, er to try_t e

structed. me tQ...w.ithdnaw. the fnee trial offer. Om- factQries- are nett. half 'bfg I' Simplex Straw'Spreader OR· m'y I.rm 30 J.."s.�/rle.
enough. to sup'pl� tilie"demand this season, but nex;t year w.e., hG.pe to hav;e· Spllead� '. •

ers enQugh for- everyood;y. E>on't delay: hut s4!_nd, the coupon. today -if you, want I. .

-.
,

this monex-mm1l;ing .machine this seaso.n. Address

1"""1i:amet � •• '-'•••••
. L. D .. R.ICE'r MatDag�::lP' '

Simp)le.xSpreaderMfg.Co. I

�so We'st Tefl,tb Stree�Kan's.a�� City, M.o. I
'ostolfice •.... " .. ".

1
•.••.•••.•••.

:
.

•

'
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Stat�
'

-, '.,_--. .:_ , .R. F. D. No. ' .
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of the sills Dr weather' boarding that is 19 made for a 80 acre feed lot and .;_ 100 roo

liable to' come in contact with the earth
cattle shed? Is sllage welglied or· men ,.

d
ured ?-O. B. .

u�e -as. a protector 8houl� ,b.e cDve�ed 'If fed on the farm the value of till'

with boards befDr.e the soil IS banked manure returned sboutd offset nll\:
about the foull�atlon. Te� mue.h earth' charge th!\Jt would bE' madeTon the f�l:;1

can,Bet .Le u�,ed In y�e banking, smce the IDt and shed. 'rhe price asked for tl,�

s?le eb�:c,t I� to, kee� out the cold..All alfalfa is slightly below present mark".
window � 111. t�e. �el�l\.l ,�alls on the Sides quotations and is fairly reasonable ii

'\IV. A. Beys, farm demonstrnt.lon
of the ple\ltlllllo winds should be the hay is of good quality. A few Bah-;

agent at Hays, Kan., uses an auger to s�uffed �''1tlL hay or sura IV as a prec�u- of CDI'll silage at $8 a ten have ber-n

show farmers. thll propel' metllods of �LDn against the low. temll�'ature gam- reported this fall but this is a rath t- t

moisture conservat.lon. 'Armed with this lllg _!lccess through these. fixtures. high price when we consider the priel'd

, Blood· Wart. instru�ent he .gDes into the fields and, .'

of other feeds.· A more reasonable pri,'"

to��,'��aOj-. mk���Ii,��:a: �'e����� wart on his d.eterm1l1es the' dep.th Of. moisture ill.To Solve Cherokee Soil Problems '�Duld be $5 a ton. The value of till)

Neosb o county, Ka,nsas.-
II ?-A. A., fields that have received different treat- silage, however, should be determlm-t

The best, treatment For the removal of
ment, 111 one sueh test it was learned A schoolhouse campaign to' help farm- lafgely by the local prices of Othd'

bl�edy . warts is to' cut; them out deeply, �hat ,the '�ter, whic�l hall f�llen 're- ers in, Cherokee cDunty solve some of feeds. If all the silage is sold it can

being UTe to remove all of the wart �entl), had I!Dt penetrated .more than 8 the soi! problems or' 'that sectlon has be measured. If only a part is. sold, ali'!

and afterwards apply a 10 per cent SO'-
I inches deep m stubble gr�und, ,�rhile o.n been planned by fanners in that county if scales are convenieutly located, it will

lu tion of formaldehyde as often as nee-
stubble that had been dlske.d irumedi- in co-operation with the Kansas Agri- be more satisfaetory to weigh it. The

e5 ary 0'1' sufficient to' keep a hard scab �t('ly after harvest th� molsture had -cultural college. L. E. Call, head of price ,to' pay fer the man and team, to

over the operative area.
leached a depth of 18 inches, In corn the department of soils and crops at feed and- care for the eattle, will de

stubble land the moisture had soaked the Agt-iculturul college, and H. J. Bow- pend upon the number of cattle that is

24 to 36 inches in the ground, while on er, farm demonstration agent fer south- being fed and'the 'time it takes to do

potato ground that had been kept clean east Kansas, both soil experts, are to the feeding.

and well worked, the water had pene- conduct twelve meetings in the school-
--------

trated 36 to 60 inches. Mr. Boys be- houses of the county from November A Smoke House at Your 'own Price
lieves that this simple demonstration is H to 22. Drainage, soil fertility, the

one of the most effective ways to teach need of humus, and the use of eommer

moisture conservat ion, by e�rly prepa- cial fertilizers are to be _taught. Here

ratio)! ef the_)lIllCl.
. is the schedule fer �he me!:tings:

November 17--Shar6ii School District, No.

85, at 230 p. m. Crestllne School District,
No_ 78, at 8:30 p. m.

November 18-School Dlsh'lct, NO.9, at

2:30 p. m. Neutl'al School District, No. 93,
8:00 p. m. _-

November 19-Bluemound School District,
No. 27, at 2:30' p. m. Melrose School Dis

trict, No. 96, at 8 :00 p. m.

November 20-Faulkller School District,
No. 34, at 2 :30 p. m. Hallowell School Dis

trict. No. 76. at 8:00 P. m.

November 21-Sherwln SchOOl District, No.

101. at 2:30 p. m. Central Star School Dis

trict, No. 83. at 8 :00 p. m.

'r-;'ovemhel' 22-Sherman City, at 2 :30 p. 1l\.

Star Valley-two ·mlles west ot West Min

erai-at 8:00 p. m.

.

�

The WDmen ef Kansas owe-it to themselves to prepare for the big responsi

bility they now have: that of vDting .. They shDUld see to it that they are not

counted in the ignorant 'vote, to' their discredit as Kansas WDmen.

It is scarcely possible that as citizens, the women of Kansas cDuld make a

worse muddle of suffrage than the men· have done. Still it is mighty important

fDr them to know as much as the prDfessional pOliticians know about the real

merits of public questions, or 'even more. To obtain a fairly good understand

ing of these questiDns is no mDre difficult Dr mysterious a feat than sweeping

the parlor.
There never was a time in the last 50 years-especially today-when women

c01Jld not be trusted to do better in planning public improve�ents, buildings,

roads and parks" than the men. They have a more highly dev'elDPed natural

sense for detail in these things than men.

.
Why shouldn't the women of Kansas give time, not merely to wOIJlen's club

matters, b(ut' to a study of county and state gevernment; to the class of men

appointed Or elected to the various offices; to the kind of men chosen for road

overseers, tlie different trusteeships, etc.?' -',

-

Women may.get this and other similar infermation by reading;' By reading

the books or articles ,prepared by' the fine w.omen whO' have done big things in

this country. Miss Jane Addams Df Hull House, for instance, Ida Tarbel1, and

many others. Th� libraries have plenty of this.material. Or- they can get it

from the men writers and speakers in whom they have confidence, if there are

The t}Jri\'ing Ii-ttle town Df: Esbon in
any so trusted.

the ner lJ. central part ef Kansas be-

.lieve in keeping up-to-date Ilnd having
As Kansas women are now to' dO' their own voting tbey must do their own

modern conveniences eyen if the pepu- thinking. They have seen what a me'ss the men have made of gDvernment by

]atie� i5 en1J 500..George F. �ray, in- p�tting party abOVe the man or the public welfare. AbDUt all our present' evils

dustnnl �etigJJleer With the Agncultural of governnient and our most perplexing difficulties h_a�e come from.'the slavish-

Cellege I'xte'hsiDll division wa.s asked to
.

visit thi;: town re.c·ently and make BUg- .

ness to party which defeat!! the worthy candidate, or issue, to elect the "yellow

gestioJls and recemmenda tiOll& fDr pre- deg�' because the dog carries the party collar or label.
.

posed m In.jcipal pumping and lighting The great h�pe all thinking men have for equal suffrage -in Kansas, and the

IlIa nts.
- t t 't th f K f

:Mr. Bra" fotind all abundance of
grea ollPor um y e women il ansas have or an abiding place in Twentieth

wllter in a"n underfl>1w about ene mile Century history, is that these half million ne,w Kansas votera will devotedly, in-

from tlle town, which can be brDught to' telligently and patriotically hel� Kansas and the nation 'to work out their politi-

the tewn fly means of electrically drivell cal salvation by beginning at" the beginning. By making their influence" felt for

pumps, . baIt athvetry 1'(lasonablet cos�I'1 bIt the right things, the right measure" 'and the dght kind of officials, in the little

lS PDSSI e a arra.ngemE'n s WI e
'-

h
..

�.'

-

made fop- eperating the Illectrical pumps
orne wa�d, or preclUc.t, an� �orl!;ln� �pward.

_
,,'

ill ('oJ:!neetiell. with the electric pewer
PractIcal, unselfish patnobsm a:t the polls IS the great need. in Kansas I1nd

,1)lan't 1ecated in the ('it.v.
.

tht' nation toda;y. Thrift, progress and the big things and best things the world

.

:MI\ Bray rec01;Ilmended �uel oil en- 4s fighting for against the powers of dark-
.

.

gllles for generatl11g �Ie ·tl'lc�1 !?ower, ness ignorance prejudice and d d.
beth',for .-treet· and reSidence hghtmg as

. _' .,;- .

' gree, e

well as for u!!e in pUlllping water to the pend upon It.. :rhe .-:V0men of Kans�s may

storag-e ta.nk near the town. BJ this take the. lelld In thIS' Great Reformation,

arrange.ment the' city Bt�'eets can be well ··"if they will.

()OllllllCI."d klr the Farmers .\Iull and Ilreeze

nr DR. J,. S. SCHOENI.EBER,
Professor of "etorlnRry Sclen.e

Kansas AII"'icultliral Oollege.

Ailing Pigs.
1. have v a sow wllh her fh'st litter of

seven fine pigs. Some days ago I� noticed

sores on the pigs that apparently came

from a we l t. Luter on scabs formed. Wh a.t

causes this and can It be stopped ?-3". lVl.,
Sumner ccun rv, I{ansas.

Your pigs are suffering from an in

fOI·tiDn ef the mDuth 'with the necrosis

baeillus: The treatment cDnsists in

wa&hing off the SDW'S udder with a-2

pel' cem solutien of carbDlic acid and

rinsing Qut the pigs' montlis with !l '12
per cent solution of carbDlic acid. This

·should be repeated daily. It weuld also

bE' of vallie if YOLI cDuld change the

pens.

Den�al Fistula.
On!'! of my young mares caught her head

In thi bay franle about a year ago and soon

arter the Ek in brol<e and there was a dis

charge from a pOint under the .ar. This

bealed up and then she broke out under

Lhe jaw a bou t at the point they usually
break with distenlpCI'. I have been unable

to heal this. There is a �mall hole ex:tend�

ing -toward the root of her longue in to

which a IERd pencil could. be inserled. Wha�

',,,oult.1 you ad vise '/-1\1. E., .M., Go\'e coun ty,
Kansas.

The ,'ond itiDn .;) ffpl·ting YOllr mare's

ja IV is knewn as dental fistula and it

1S callsed IJ.' It decaying tDDth. U yeu
ill�ert a prohe into the small opening
(Ill the under sufa'e of the jaw you will

find that it p"s'e;; directly to the rODt

of the diseased tDoth. Yeu cannDt cure

8. fistula without lirst having the offend

ing toeth removed after which recovery
is usually ;.pontancolls.

ContagiOUS AbortiDn.

In the :8H two real's I have been unable

to get my mal'es to cal'ry their colts the

lui: llrne. Last yen I' all of rhein lost their

COilS fronl the seventh to the tenth lnonth.

'This year th�y are lOSing them sooner, two

ha"lng bEen lost In the lasl 10 days. Can

mal'es' lun"p contagious abortion. and what

would you suggest as a remedy?-J. J. 1\1.,

Kir.gfi�he!· r:ounty, Oklahoma.

Yum lIla res are ullcleubtedly affected

with ,contagious ahnrtiDn which ifl. pro
dllect! by a pa rticular gel.'m. The' treat

ment is \-ery dift-icult. bllt may be DlIt

.Iint'd" as '(,llows: :lTares that have not

aborted sl,ol.!Id be kept separate frem

the· aborting ones. )lare5 that are

aUDrtin6 Eheuld be thDrough1y flushed

out dail�' with a % 'per cent solutien Df

carholic add until all vaginal dischFges
ccn.'e. T11e abDrted foetus and all mem

branes should be burned or deeply
buried and covered with quick-lime. All

places witll 'vhi<\h discharges 0'1' e_ther

substance;: from ahorting 111ares have

toniC' in contact mllst be thDroughly dis

infected.

This Kansas Town Has Push

MAIL
j

lighted, current can be supplied ·to the

residence porbion of the city, iire pre
tection provided and water furnished

for domest� lise, all at a very reasona

ble rate.
-

Farm Lessons With an Auger

A Cold C�lIar, a Cold Hou'se

A CDld cellnr illvarinbly means a CDld
hOllse. If there is the slightest possi
bil.ity ef tl�e cellar reaching the freezing
pell1t dUI'111g the celdest of winter

weather, somethina should be dene at

this seasen to' keep out the cold. Near

ly every soil worker Hses the hOllse cel
lnr as [l wintt'r storage for fruits and

vegetables. To expes(� the products to

a freezing tempe1'l1ture means a loss Df
much Vll.lufl b1e produce. If there ·is. dan

�er of the cold penetrating the 'follnda

tlDn Wll lis, to' freeze the wi 11 ter-stored

crops, or to' make the temperature of
the dwelling' I1ncem fortable, the nDrth

al�d west walls should be heavily banked
With 'elll'th on the outside. That pertien

Alfalfa and Corn Silage
Mr. Edltor-I have a 130 ton silo full or

Corn Silage. which corilalns a.bout 300 bushels

Of corn, and 30 tons of good bright altalfa,
In -the barn, for sale. Would $15 a ton for

the alfalfa, $8 a ton for the sllage, and $2.50
a day for a man and team to 1001< after

cattle be too high a price to ask If no charge

Kansas Wom.en·May
Take the Lead

Noyel,Uoor 22, 1D1.

AND GOOD FOR 100 YEARS.

Fer $65 you can build_ a -smDke bome
tbat is ceol, sanitary, fire and practi·
cally burglar-prDef, and that w-ill be

giving goed service IDng after YDU hn I'e

quit farming. This estimate is for l11a'

terials and does net 'include the labor.

The plams' and specifications were sull.

mitted to' the Farmers Mail and Brem·

bJ C. F. Chase of the North Dakola

Agricultl_!_ral college.
This smoke house is of a size and cit·

sign suitable fDr the average farm, 1t

is eight feet. leng, six feet Wide, [11111

eight feet high, inside measurement ,.

How the Smoke 1I0use AIII,ears From liJ�
Side.

The walls are eight' inches thick. i'lr.

Chase has made no pI'evisien for reill'

fDrcing the walls but hoD' wire wenlt!
be satisfactDry fer this purpose. The

reef is arched as sbDwn ill the 8111" II

drawing and is also of concrete.
.

The fDrms are ,,1
inch lumber with 2

by 1's. for stll(ll.
The studs are set 2

feet apart and
wired at the middk.
The 2 by 4's for ti,e
meat beeks are SI"

in the concrete ncnr

the top 0' f the
walls. Several shorl

. lengths of 2 by �'3

are alsO' set in the end wall oppDsite
the firebox for shelves.

One of the best features abDut t.i,i.l

smeke hou�e is the Dutside firebDx. Hl're

�he fire and smoke can easily be repll'Il' .

Ished of cDntrolied without discem furt
to' the �tte11dant. This arrangement 111,0 :
leaves lIttle danger ef the meat burlli!l!:

0: overheating. An outside draft is pr"-
.

vI�ed neal' the ground and there is a

vent in the epposi te wa II. Cover� a rr
.

provided fer bDth and may be adjustc,d
to regulate the size of the openin'gs M

to close them entirely when llecess�r.\·. '

The cest of $�5 for materials Wild

cemputed on the ba.5is of cement cD�l'

ing 50 cents and lumber $4.30 a tholl' ,

sand feet,. Tbe fellewing is the bill of

materials':
48 sacks cement.
4 loads (1'4 yards) sand.
8 loads stone.
1 door.
2 2, by 8s, 12 feet long for door frame.

-ani s�e��es�s, 14 t_�et long for.meat b00k'

18 2 by (s,
-

10 teet" long (forms).
16 2 by 48, '8 feet long (torms).
600 feet �heet1ng (forms�.

'Silage for 'These _Sheep _

Peter RDnsse, 11 sbeep feeder of st.

Marys, Kan.,_ will cll!llart a little froiJ1

his IDng' established' custDm ef -·feed;.I1!l
this winter. A snort time_ago he ·beught
on the j{all!laS_ Oity market 1,000 ewe,

which lie -will -�eed on silage and CDrn.

Feretofer(\ Mr. Ronsse lias fed" laml"
a1mest exclusively and witllOU't_..:-silagc.

Nove

f.
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Handy. 'Farm Devices
A'Once-a-Month Page of Helpful Ideas

J

Do Dot tl!�k what YOU have to offer mUllt lu.' original. illftke )'our ID

structloDN 1.l"uln and lIend UII as good a rough skctch all you enn draw.

Leave the rest to UII. By ",vu)' of 'Ineentlve' a yeur'lI IIllbllcrll.tloD to tbe

Topeka DaUy Copltal III to be th .. reward for the bellt device lIent In b.. -

rore December 20, 1013. For secon.l und third best, rel'!l.ectlvel.!L.� -year's

lIubllcrll.tlon or exteDlilon of lIubllcrtl.tlon to the J.<�urm"rll :lJnll and Breeze.

Sc":d iour .
contributions to Devicell EditOr of '1'lle Furm'erll jllall a",d

Breezc, 'ropeka.

Concrete feeding floors are merely sev

,ral sidewalks laid side by side, and the
-ame general rules of construction apply
io them. Cboose a site ill the lot where

; he ground is slightly sloping, well
.lrained and wind-protected, .and con

\I'Jliellt to feed and water. Excavate to
a depth of 12 inches for the drainage
ioundation, and around the outside edges
"i the entire floor dig a trench 12 inches
-vule and 18 inches deep. This trench,
filled with concrete, prevents hog wal
ows from undermining the floor and

keeps the rats from nesting under it.
Fill all of this space (except the trench)
10 the natural ground level with well
j .unped coarse gravel, crushed rock, tile
-ulls or brickbats.
The floor must be sloped so that water

\\ ill not collect on it in the' winter and
�ll that' the manure washings may be

.nught, by the gutters and run off. (To
-Irape the gutter, make a mold or templet
l,y rounding the corners on" the flat side'
"f It 6-fooi, length of 4 by 6-inch timber.) Good for Rolllng or Unrolllng Wire.

_.\ gentle. slope, toward the low corner, fast as they can \\rl(lk. One man guldes
"f 118 tb t,4 of an inch fqr each foot of I the truck backwards to make the wire

-ugth or width is. sufficient. This is wind evenly on the spool. The crank-
-ucured by the use of a heavy grade ing'pulls the truck along and rolls the

How to Lay a -Feeding Floor
A "GOOD SITE IMPORTANT.

plow attached at the proper height.
The short end of tIle lever was doctored
a little by the blacksmith to. ·keep it
from' slipping _off the axle and this was

all the outlay of money -needed to make
the best jack I have ;yet come across.

W. A_ Smith.
Saunders county, Nebraska.

Reel Cart for Barb'Wire
�PrIZ6 Suggestlon.)

Mr. Editor-With this device two
men ean reel up barb wire nearly as

LAYING A FEEDING FLOOR OF CONCRETE.

-take at each corner of the floor, a.
-

wire on tight. The truck is an old'

�traight,edge or a grade line, alld a spirit walking cultivator with shovel beams-
level, removed.
Make light 'floors 4 inches and floors 'l'he frame "is made of 2 by 4s bolted,

subjeeb to heavy loads 6 inches thick. together, with a Uvbolt to fasten the
;,1 ix the con�rete 1 part Portland cement front to the tongue. The frame is wide
10 2% parts sand to 5 parts screened enough to have a collar at each end of

b'1'avel or crushed rock, or 1 part Port- the spool with set screws. The screws

laud cement- to 5 parts bank-run gravel. ere tightened up against the crank
;'[easure the materials exactly. Always shaft so the reel can't slip.
'�!'gin placing the concrete on the low Ogallah, Kan. C. C. Cahall.
>ide of the floor, so that the rain from
sudden showers will not/run from the
l"ll'd onto the newly placed concrete.
Four inches in from the edge, on each of
il, I! low sides, temporarily .imbed the
rounded 4 by 6-inch butter' mold and
t" mp it down until its square top is even

,\ i til the surface of the slab section of
tl,c floor. :rhe day after the conerete
'II each section is placed, carefuly throw
�11 a covering of hay or straw,--and keep
H lhoroughly wet for a week.

.

Making the Cellar Handy
Mr. Editor-One of the handiest and

most satisfactory cellars I have, -ever
seen was- made as follows: A trench,
wa� first· dug for the foundation and
when this was h_uilt the digging was

- ,r
- started, Wllen about 2 feet of earth

'

_

Handy, . Cheap and Lasting. was removed the cellar was narrowed
"clieve you will have to admit .. tha.t, about: 1% feet on all sides thus leaving
;'IIine "has something on",;all of them. a shelf a}l around. The cellar was then
Fhe drawing dbes n(,lt· need much ex- walled in and plastered.
llaining. ,It is simply .an -upright with G. M. Lash.
a solid base a�� a lever from a s�lky Ivanhoe, Okla.

Brother Smith's Wagon. Jack
[PrIze Suggestion,)

:'Ilr_ Editor-1 have noticed a good
)IIilny different kinds of wagon jacks
,I";,cribed in the Mail and Breeze but I

Co
,

11,

I,;
,

�e.

Making the Stove Draw
'If there is any trouble in getting the

kitchen stove to draw try the scheme
shown in the accom

panying drawing.
"Having eonsidera
ble difficulty with
the kitchen stove on

account of floor
draft," writes W. A_

�§���� Jaquythe in Popular
Mechanics, "I first'

_ __b���;;;;' put a few additional
- lengths of pipe on

the main chimney, but without any
marked illlilrovement. I then hit upon
the .plan shown in' the sketch, and it
worked 80 well that the damper in the
stove must be used frequently.. The ad-:
ditional pipe was placed downward with
an open end. at the bottom. The upper
end_is connected with a T-joint in the
main pipe."

- It is �o Disgrace
-Not�to -Know

.
.

GoodFonnorEtiquette
-

Thousands do not know: in cities
as well as in the country. Most
of us have not the time to learn:
others have not had the chance.

That is why over 23,000 girls and
women-men, too:' hundreds of
them-wrote last year to the"Good
Manners and Good Form" editor
of The Ladies' Home Journal and
asked what, and how and when •.

And they found out. For this editor knows:
none better.. She is a woman born and
bred in the circles that know good manners

and good. form for every occasion: that
must. know: and she is not only glad to

tell those who do not know, hut she has
the gift to tell what she knows clearly and
to the point. And every year she tells
thousands of folks: not in print, but by
mail, in direct, specific and personal letters.

"This etiquette' department is.one of the
most popular and sought-after divisions of
the personal service that The Ladies' Home
Journal gives its readers. For twenty years
it has been going on, until it is safe to say
'there is riot a question of etiquette that it
has not answered a-hundred times.. Never

theless, ifwill answer you or any reader of'
the magazine. Glad to do it, too. A:Q.d
without any charge except a postage-stamp,
A booklet, entitled "The Story of 600,000

. Invisible Hands," tells something about
this service. A 'postal-card requestwill bring
you a copy.

A year's subscription to The Ladies' Home Journal,
'by mail, costs $1.50, or it may- be bought from any
Newsdealer or Boy Agent at-IS cents a copy.

-
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Morel. Packers

THE FARMERS MAIL· AND
/

Argentineto

Prime Christmas Beef Will Be Scarce-Other Market News
By C. "'. ftletHker. ftlarket Edltor

Following the lead of· the SwIfts and
the Armours, Sutsberger & Sons, one of
the six bIg packIng tl rrns of the United
Slates, have opened a packing house In
South America. Theil' new plant will be
operated under a lease whIch begIns the
first of the year on a property In Buenos

Ayres. Charles H. Hill, Jr., of Kansas
City and Charles Campbell of ChIcago
will have charge of the buying, and· E.
H. Peterson of Chicago will organIze the
operating department. All three men

sailed last Wednesday from New York.
'I'he capacity of the new plant will be

3,000 carcasses weelj:ly, and' the output
will be disposed of in continental Europe,
England and the United States. Argen
tIne produces the best cattle in the
southern hemIsphere, and unless the
dressed beef product shows material de
·tel·loration in the freezing and shIpping

���f��\e�f.will supply competition.with

The cattle market now is within the
grip of Iowa and states east of the Miss
Isslppf river. From recent developments
in that territory they are not handling
the sItuation satIsfactorily to themselves.

They have landed heavy supplies In Chi
cagO on Mondays and shtpped more for
Wednesdays. They have crowded that
market- while severe storms, raging in
the great lakes region, crIppled railroad
service. '

It Is very easy to see why the market
is unsettled. Eastern states now are

liquidating. They are running from a

hIgh feed bill. just as some sections In
the West wilted under last summer's
drouth. The East bought its cattte at
the h lgh fall prices. They depended on

a short feed and hIgher prices to help
them out, but packers depended on just
such a period of liquidation to help them
out also. How long unsettled markets
will continue depends upon the continua
tion of large supplies.
Monday of last week tnere was a sharp

\ rise In the prices when supplies tended
'to lightness, but the Increased prices
stimulated Increased shipping and a cor

responding sag In the market. All pre
vious periods of liquIdatIon have been
followed by higher prices, and thIs year's
course In the market should show no

variation.

Christmas Beeves in December.

Those who are fattening cattle fOI' the
Christmas trade should market them In
the first two weeks in December. It
takes kfller-s 10 days to two weeks to
make distrIbution to proper sources, in
clucllng the killIng operatIons. Yearlings
have always been prominent In the holi

day trade and now that they are show

ing a good premium over welghtfer cat

tle, It Is almost all accepted fact that
they wiTI maIntain that margin in the
Christmas trade. A good supply of
prime beef. will be gathered at the Inter
national Llveatock Show in Chicago In
the first week in December, but general
scarctty will show In the West.

Stocker and Feeder Trade 'Listless.

Demand for t hin cattte from country
sources has contracted materially in the

past 10 days but there has been nearly
a corresponding decrease In receipts.
Those who have needed thin cattle to
save rough feed have about satisfied

requl remen ts and prices have not been

low enough to encourage the usual specu
lative': turning of cattle that occurs at
this season. ·Economy in corn is belng
carried too far to enco ura ce general buy
ing of heavy, half-fa t steers for a short

feed, and prices at the different markets
are too close together to· make shIfting
of supplies from one point to another

pro tttable. Such buying as there is af-
fords no general competition. .

Several large bunches of young cattle
from the Southwest are in the process
of dIstribution through the corn belt and
some large bunches of panhandle
calves sold for stock purposes at

$6 to $8. Feeding steers are quoted
at $6.25 to $7.65, stockers $5.75 to

$7.40. Unless demand for heavy feeding
steel's broadens materially in the next

30 -says, there will be a quiet trade in

cattle .for country use this winter.

I

Scarcity of Good Heifers.

PrIme heifers for beef purposes are

scarce. A few bunches of heIfers are

coming In with steers. but none from the
ranges. At this season the range country
in former years supplied large numbers.
ThIs year practically none. Killers have
felt the shortage though they have paid
higher prices.
'I'he explanation of the situation Is that

those who have heifers are holding them

for breeding purposes. Several Texas
ranches have held the entire supply of
belfer calves which In another year will
Increase the output by one-third. All
bave held an-increasecl number of young
cattle ancl more than three-fourths of
the big outfits have not culled oU't the

usual number of aged cows. If range

conditi6ns are g·ood next year the South

west will have liberal supplies fot· the
fall mal'l<et.

.

more than offsets the increase In num

bers, compared wIth a year ago.
WeIght now Is running 10 to 17 pounds

a head less than a year ago, while the
Increase In numbers at the prtnctpal
westerh markets Is only about 29,000. ThIs
decrease means more than 1 per cent on

killing averages aprr an additional cost,
returns considered', of about 40 to 50 cents
a head. The East will market better

hogs than the 'Vest, but all wUl show
a weIght defIcit the entire season. From
the packers' standpoInt this means a big
decrease In product with the. season of
actual shortage falling when -product Is
most needed.
Provision prices advanced 25 to 50

points. or more than occurred in prices
of hogs, live weight. F'ar-mer'a ' show no

disposition to hold hogs on high priced
corn - and all condItions seem to Indicate
a high February-March market. EIght
dollars was paid last week at all mar

kets, and the hIgh part of the bulk of
hogs In Chicago and St. Louis brought
$8 and better.

Unsettled Sheep Prices.

Early last week sheep prIces advanced
rapIdly, choice lambs making $8 to $8.25.
This advance attracted a rush of grass
lambs rrom the corn belt, and some that
had been on feed scarcely long enough to
show a good warmIng up. Late In the
week prices fell back under"" the heavy
supply. The advance however shows the
possIbilities of the market, and when the
central belt Is cleared of grassel's re

celpts wjH rule hIgher on fed kInds.
_

-,

Many traders antIcipate 9-dollar lamos
by the first week In December. Light
welgnt sheep are selling relatively better

than heavy grades. Packers are buying
freely and all seem to expect high winter
prices.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week. the previous ,week
and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City •...... 03,760
Chicago 62.500
Omaha 18,800
St. Louis ....•..... 24,400
St. Joseph 9,350

Sheep
49,875
].69,000
78,500
12,100
15,500

BREEZE

to Quality. and this year's crop though
much smaller than laat year will bring
consldera bly more. Fll.rmers are hold
Ing the- bulk Of their corn. and receipts
at prtrnary markets are falling short of
a year ago. and are barely equal to ur

gent requIrements. Wheat demand � Is
narrow and any tendency to an advance
narrows the outlet -matertatlv.
Weather conditions caused temporary

strength In prices but as soon as that
pressure was, removed the market fell

November 22, Hltl

when judiciously fed in conJlection·with
other feeds, have given verY' 'good re

sults. As a rule some -kind of protein
or growth producing feed should be fed
in connection with the molasses feed,

It is generally estimated that a bushel
of corn when fed alone, will on the av

erage, produce frl!,!P 8 to 10 pound"

,

Hogs
58.425
163,000
42,200
51,600
48,200

Cattle
Kansas City ••.•... 21,000
Chicago 26,000
Omaha 9,500
St. Louis 6,800
St. Joseph .....•... 1,600

Hogs
12,000
48,000
6,000

11,500
5,700

Total 64,900 83,200 86,500

Week ago 50.300 54,500 69.000
Year ago 67,200 77,800 88.700

The following table shows a comparison
in prices on best orrertngs of ltvestock

at Kansas City and ChIcago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle.
Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912
Chicago .. $9.55 $11.00
Kan. City 9.40 10.85

Hogs Sheep
1913 1912 1013 1912

$8.00 $7.80.. $6.10 $6.00
7.85 7.75 6.25 6.25

. Demand For Horses Slackens.

Southern inquiry for horses ha sshown

a material increase and from now until
.

the first of the· yeJir will be small. ThIs
Is the period for settlement of the year's
business in the South. and plantation
owners wi.ll - not increase their hoidings
until a fter the iil'st of the year. Then

they can get the benefit of cl·eclit. Heayy
drafters are in active demancl and few

al'e offered. Pla·ln to common· wol'l,

grades flncl slow sale. Dealel's advise

that country ship only good sound ani

mals, and that they be in first class con

clition.

�,

,

Thlll chart "ho,,," the dolly flucinotlon. of the Koollall Clty ,,,heat and corn

marketll for the eleven "'eeks precedlng thl. one. Callh prlcell on the be.t grade

of each grain were considered In maklng ont the chart.

back and closed weak. General IndIf
ference characterIzes the trade In fu
tures. Oats were .fractIonally higher.
The followIng comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn. and oats

at Kansas CIty and Chieago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat Corn
1913 1912 1913 ·1912

ChIcago ... 96'hc $1.03% 74'1.. 57'110
Kan. City .. 87 'h c .98 \2 77 50

Oats
19131912
42\2 34%
47'f., 32 %

Mixed Clover Hay Higher.
Prices for clover hay were quoted up

S1 a ton but hardly any of that kind

has been offered and the higher quota
tions -were largely nomInal. Other hay
sold in the same posltton as the preced
Ing .week, but the general tone of the
trade was dull. Receipts remain liberal.

Shipping demand Is small.

Kansas City' Hay Quotations,

Seed And Feed Prices.

Prairie, chorea " $17.00@17.50
Prairie, No. 1 " 15.50@16.50
Prairie, No. 2 .. ; 13.00@15.00
Prairie, No. 3 ,-. 7.50@12.50
Timothy, choice 17.00@17.50

Total 168,800 363,425 324,975 Timothy, No. 1 16.00@16.50

Preceding week 173.400 323 600 330 900 Timothy, No. 2 , 14.00@15.50

Y 180400 326'250 340'300 Timothy, No. 3 11.50@lS.50
ear ago.......... I , ,'Clover mixed, choIce 16.00

The followIng table shows tbe receIpts Clover mixed, No. 1. 15.00@15.50

of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City Clover mixed, No. 2 .......•.... 14.25@14.75

thus far this year and the same period Clover, choice 15.00@15.50

in 1912:
Clover, l-fo. 1. .' 1�.00@14.50

1913. 1912 Inc. Dec. Clover No. 2 " •.......... 12.50.@13.50

Cattle .... 1,902,988 1,681,095 221,893 Alfalfa, fancy .....•.......... 18.00@18.00

Calves ..•. 169,093 179,310
5'0',8' 4'5'

10,217 !l�:l�:: ���Ii�. :.::::::::::::::: U:����U�
Hogs" .... 2,181,762 2,130,917 .. ".

St d d 14 OO@15 00

Sheep .. , .1,866,621 1,951,184 84,563 ' an ar . I •

H. & M.... 71,872 65,255 6,617 !n:l�:: ��: L:::::::::::::::: U:���g:�g
Cars " 112,689 105,820 6,869 Straw 6.00@ 6.50

The following table shows receipts of Packing hay 5.00@ 7.00

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus
rar this year, compared wIth the same

period In 1912:1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle 981,505 997,187 15.682
Hogs 2,173,706 2,1:31,174 42,532

9'1',0'1'5'ShEep 856,676 947,691
H. & M 129,[;39 142,608 13,069
Cars 67,175 68,690 515

The following table shows receipts of
livestock In St. Joseph thus far thIs year
compared with the same perIod in 1912:

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle 396,235 423,640 27,405
Hogs 1,506,052 1,687,082 181,030

�h�PM::::" 7��:gg:_ 6��:m 69,937
'7);84

Cars 39,927 42,624 2,697

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the
fIve western markets Monday, November

17, together with totals, a week ago, and
a y�ar ago.

Seed-Alfalfa, ·7.50@9 a hundred ; clo

ver, $8.50@10.50; flaxseed, $1.14@1.17 a

bushel; tl rnothy, $3.75@4.50 a cwt.; cane

seed, $2@2.25 a hundred; millet, $1.56@1�57;
·kaftr, N'o. 2, $1.58@1.59; No.3. $1.56t1iJf.51.
Feed-Barley, 55@58c; bran, $1.02@I.03;·

shorts, $1.20@1.30; rye, No.2, 63c; corn

chop, $1.46. .

Common Broomcorn PlentifuL

Sheep
10,000
52,000
22,000
2,500

About the only broomcorn moving In

the Southwest is low grade. somewhat

damaged or raIn stained. Weather con

tInues unfavorable for moving the crop,

but there is a general disposItion on the

part of the growers to hold the best

corn for higher prices. On the other

hand demand now seems more Indifferent

than at any prevIous tIme thIs season.

Manufacturers show no dtsposttlon to

increase stocks and war-ehouse men have

a liberal supply of old corn on hand.

Sales In the past week were at $40 to $12.';
a ton. and some damaged corn found no

outlet. Buyers say they cannot use that

kind at any price. Most of the corn sold

at $70 to $100 a ton.

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(£!uotations on Be.at Stock.)

Butter
1013 1912

Cblcago .... 32 34
Kan. City.. 30 32

Eggs Hens
1913 1912 1913 1912
34'1.. 27 10'f., 10
36 28 11 9 'h

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin, Nov. !i.-But tel' this week Is firm

at 31 cents.
. \

Kansas CIty, Nov. l7.-Prlces this week

onE�����ir�\��: new white wood (!9SeS In

cluded, 36c a dozen; seconds, 23c.

Buttcl'-Crealnery. extras, 30c a pound;
firsts, 28lhc; seconus, 27c; packIng 5toc1<.

19t1ve Poultry-BI'oiler-s, 12'kc a pound;

spring chlc1(ens, 11%e; hens, No. I, 11Ie'; -No.

2, fie: young roosters. 10c; young turkeys

an(l turkey ... hens, 15c; young ducks, 12%c;

geese, 10c.

Mola·sses and Corn
Improve� Demand for Hogs.

Hog pl'lces sllo'wed a higher' average
last weel, than in the two preceding
wepl,s. Dpll1nnd has a·ssllmed 1ll01'e ur- Wheat prices last wcel' closed with

genoy. pacl,crs al:e buying freely, and small net changes, fractionally lower,

I'ecelpts' continue Ilbel'a!. ':'hul'sday· prIces ancl COl'll about 1 cent higher. The price

slumped 5 to 10 cents, but on other clays movement on cOI'n was lar�el' than in

the tenelencv was upw::u·cl. The factors pl'evious w('ek's, risIng" more than 3

in tile advailile were the helief that ellol- cents a bushel at the outset and losing

era losses in Iowa ancl J·lIinois will reach most of the advance latel·.

larger PI'opOl'tioris' 'than xpectC'cI: that New COI'n is selling at about 1 cent. a

the- S·.veI'8 stOl'm that sw pt WisconsIn bushel unclel' old, corn, though where

and Michigan enrly las� weel< caused con- new corn IS dry .t sells on .ahout tT)e

sidE'rable loss MId that the deerease In same basis as old com. Pl'lel's l'ange

the weight of hogs now being marl,eted, from 73 t'o 77 cents a bushel, a·ccordlng

.,

Small Net Changes in Grain. E. C. P., Brown cOl1nty, Kansas, a�ks
the following questions:
Is molasses meal a goo(1 ieed for fatten

ing pigs anrl larger bogs?
How much gain will a Ufrlfty hog make

from one bushel Of corn?

·Thel'e are cHfferpnt molasses feeds sol.cl
on the market and as they vary in com·

po ition, no cxact feeding value ca·n be

o·ivcn. Some of· these fecds 11!lVe -beon

�·l'll recoll1mended fiS llog feeds, and

of gain on a good thrifty shoat. When
fed in connection with some other feed
that produces growth, the amount of

gain, returned will be materially in
creased.

Feterita in Stevens County
-

·Mr. Editor-I enclose a picture of a

feterita field on mv farm northwest of
Liberal in Stevens (,ounty. It will yield
40 to 50 bushels an acre.' The Hl-weeks'
drouth killed most of the kafir in west-

High as the Horses' Backs.

ern Kansas but the feterita never wilt
ed. Feterita is a wild form of Egyptian
sorghum, having na rrow blades, a" slon
del' stalk, erect heads, and white grail!
with black glumes. It matures in iii

days. It produces an excellent gra i»

for feeding and good forage. It i.,

planted and cultivated like kaflr.
S. A. Coffman.
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Wakeeney, Kan,

Farm Facts
I

BY PETER RADFORD.
Texas Farmers' Uni'n.

1'1�S

('1'1'

The economje value of' the silo has
been demonstrated and proved to the
farmer. .

.'"

The highest attn inments of science
are yet to bl! learned, and they will
come from the soil.

Cotton will continue to be our monel'

crop as long as we buy our' feed·stun:s
in other states and countries.

The highest duty of the state and
federal governments is to place agricul
tural education within reach of all.
The farmer cannot be helped until he

organizes, and the government, cannot

'help the farmer except through organ·
ization.

Co-operation among farmers in gnth
ering, grading and marketing their prod
ucts will enable them to secure better

prices.
Statistics show that the. cost of n

plow is twice IlS much as 50 years ago,
while cotton and other farm products
are not twice as hi�h.
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The "DANDY" Washer
-

HAS ,.0 EQUALI

,-a8'11.] Quick •.Perf'ect Work

Direct ·to User!
- Moderate Price!

\Vrlte Dandy MllnufactnrLng Co.

Plel1�l\ntoJl. Kansas

I
C
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$2,400Worth of p"izes'-Liberal Rewards' in Money
Give'n Away in This Great Farmers Mail and Breeze Voting Contestl(

The prizes to be given away in this contest represent a total value of $2,400, �!J.ould add several thousand dollars to the awards which are to be made'during
Hilt! are as follows: this contest.

-
,

First Prize, $1850 Stoddard-Dayton 38 Horse·Power 5·Passenger Automobile.

Second Prize, $300 Melotone Piano,
Don't think because you have only a few hours of spare time to devote to this

Third Prize, $200 Columbia Grafonola Outfit. work that you have no chance to win. If you can put in only an hour or two'

Fourth Prize, $30 Gold Watcli. each day-in this work you should earn a lot of money- between now and February;
Fifth Prize, $20 Eastman Kodak. ,

_ 14th from your cash commission alone a lid should stand a' mighty good chance;
In addition to these prizes we pay each contestant a cash commission which of heading the list a,s winner of the Automobile!

•

Contest Ope'n to All Kansans-Costs Nothing to ,.,t,er
-'

It will cost you absolutely nothing to enter this contest. We send you .

times the small sum of 2 cents which each issue costs.
II'

"

complete' outfit of sample .coples, subscription blanks, return envelopes, etc., free Every farmer and .everyone interested in farming in your locality should read

:tliLI postpaid. There is not a cent for you to risk and we pay you well for every the Mail and Breeze-e-and tbat is just why we are conducting this big prize con

-ubscrtptlon you secure.,' test, in order to get your asaistaneeIn introducing the Mail and Breeze to every-

This contest is limited to the state of Kansas, and no subscription secured one in your locality.--There is -no limit as to territory so long as you work in

outside of Kansas will count in the contest. 'Kansas.
'

_

,

TheMail andBreezeisbyfarthebiggestandbestweeklyfarmm�gazineThisisthe.greatestprizecontestevercoliducte.dbythe.MailandBreeze.It.

III America, and at $1.00 a year it gives every subscriber greater value than was is the greatest opportunity you will ever have to secure a big $1850 To�ring Cal'

"\,,'!' before purchased for $1.00., You know what the Mail and Breeze ,is worth or one of the other' Four Grand Prizes 'absolutely free of cost while being, well
t" YOIl. You know that every Iasue contains hints and suggestions worth, fifty paid for the time 'yoJI "devote to this work.

_

' , , .':" .>,
-

•

ENTER YOURNAMEN0woO ,and -1'1I111111111111!IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII!III11I11I1I11I1I1I11,lIIillllllllllllllllllmIll1llt1l1l1I11111111U11111111111111�
.

',e "";1i:
C&:T 10,000 VOTES FREE! I ENTRY OOU'.ON-IUTO OONTEST: .�<

Right now Is the time to "send In your name and get complete out rtt and "tal't ;;;;;;a: Contlst"Manager, FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, ==

-ocu r-l ng- subscriptions trom your neighbors and trlends rtght at, tlle be..innhlK ot the ===,
,

·

...00 Capper Building, Toplka, '�al\s·a,. =�'ontest. You have until February 14th to secure sub�crlptlons, and even If you put It ft.'
_

iiI only, an hour or 80 each day you should have a big eubacrtptton list to, YOllr credit

'I' ",D�o,"'r Slr'o-Send me full infor-ma'tlon reg'ardtrrg vour Gr'llnd .Prloze
,

'Il' that date, Sign your name and address to, the accompanying coupon, mall It at _

� ,., _

Ollce, a.nd we will enter you In the contest wl'th .. credit ot 10,000 tree point.. We _-Automobile Contest, give me 10.OOo'points as pCI' your offer, arid enter =
will glve- you full Instructions how to work to� the big prizes and will send llIustra- my name as a contestant. ==
"nns and descrJptlons of all'''the prizes, with full Information regarding the rules, etc.- Ei!!!5. " ,. , ", . '=
"lip the coupon and send, y Ul" name today, Star� now at th� very beginning ot" the .. ..

-

;���';:;;;;��:��'��'RA;�ZE ·1 ::�Ti;�:�O����:::U�T· ��::U�E�:'����,�:iwo: ����� :
:

, 400 Capper ,B..u I,�d8ngo,
-

Topeka, Kansa6
j. miillIIlIIlIIlIlHlIlHlmIllUl"n�"IIIIII"lIIinn""U1l11lllnIIUllflllllnIlIlUlmlllllinllmiulllllllllllllllllll11111111111111

How would you 'like to be the lucky "somebody" who will receive this big
))1850 Touring Car as a free gift on the, 14th of next February?

You' would 'like to be that somebody-of 'course-and it might just as well be
'Uti as anyone else.

This isn't one of those once.h�.a·thousand something-for-nothing chances
that may have been offered to you before. This. big cal' and foul' other grand prizes,
r-presenting a total value of $2,400, positively wHl be given away absolutely free

l,y Ar.thur Cappel', publisher of the Mail and Breeze at the close of this contest

un February 14th, 1914. "

You do not risk the loss of a penny when you enter tbis contest. It is

rcstrictad to the readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, and its object is to in

(o,.,'a81) the circulation of this great' farm weekly among the friends of those who

are already our subscribers. No one who is now employed as a regularly appointed
subscription representative of the Mail and Breeze will be allOWed to enter this

contest. It is for the subscribers only.
We want you to devote whatever time you can spare to the work of helping •

us introduce the Mail and Breeze among all those in your neighborhood who are

not now subscribers, and alsoJrelp us secure renewal and extension subscriptions
from those already. on our subscription list. "

We don't ask you to work for nothing. In addition to awarding these Five

Grand Prizes to the five contestants who secure the most subscrlptlons between
now and February J4th, we are going to pay you a Uberal cash commission on

every new, renewal, or extension subscription which you secure. This commission

will amount to a good salary for all the time you devote to the contest, whether
or not you win a prize.
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FA&'M'E,�S CLASStF'IED P�GE•.
·

Ad.vertlsement-s <will b'e Inserted In'thle depar-tment for 6 .centa 'pllr word each JnsBr-Uon for one, two, .or three ·Inser.tlonl. Four or more <insertions only 4 �enta per word

each Insentton. Cash must Inva"lably ",""compeny lthe -order. IRemlt .by postdUlce money onder, :A-ll advert lsemerrte sst In uniform 8t�e. No aleplay ty,pe or ·lIIustration ad

mitted uuder this .beading. Each number ani! Initial 'letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over '10'4,000 copills weekly. Bver.ybody reads thele little ads. Try

a. "Farmers' ClassU(ed" ail for results.
I
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DELAWAREl Is a good state 10 !lve In;
land Is good .for fruits, grain and livestock.

Free pamphlet. State Board of Agriculture,
Dover, Delaware.
----------------------�------------------,

FOU'ND__320' acre homestead In settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; no sand hllls.

WANTEIlI--Nlce white EskImo-Spitz .puP- Cost you $200. filing tees and all. J. A.'

pies under eight weeks old. Brockways( Tracy, 'KImball, Neb.
Kenne.is, Bald.win. Kan. i .__ _

,

QHe'ICE 20 acre 'truck and chicken farm, _

60 FDX TERRIERS, all ages, bred pr'l1mp'rovei'l, fine :Iand, 3 miles .trom Coffey- IIlIEAS WANTElD__Manufacturers ave wrll.
open females. .Best rat, 'pet or watch dog .. 'vllle. <$1;900, terms. Buy trom ..owner. Bo". Ing 'for patents 'procured through -me. 3
T. H. Kaldenberg, Pella, Iowa. 314, Goffeyvllle, Kan. books with lost 200 Inventions wanted sellt

F0R SAUE--Scotch colile pups, from, -1-D-El-AL--3--a-or-e--u-b-u-r--bo:n--'h-o-m-e�-'n-e-ar' free. Advice fvee.. I ge't patent or .no fec ..

trained stock. Sable and white. HaH grown. 'Coffeyvllle and car l1�e l�proved .11r{e land: R. 'B. '0wen, 34 0wen Bldg., Was,llin'gtoll,

·G. 'E. 'rrhaemer�, 'Sylvan Grove, Kan. $1,250. only $250 cash. Bown:{an Realty!:n· C.

Company, Coffey ville, Kan..
----------------------------------

FDR SA.LEl-Ferrets and rabbit hDunds,
• M'EN (OF ,liD'ElkS and In'llenflve .libllity

Ilnd Japanese 'midget terrets. Stamp for DRDUTH UNKNDWN In Wisconsin. should write tor new "List Df N.eeded ;,lnven-

r.epl.y. Chas. Foster, iWe1l1ngton, ·DhID. Abundant water, green tlelds, cool forests. tiona," Patent Buyers and "How to Get You\'

F.oR SALE. Shorthornei'l herd bull. Bred 'CheO/» .Iamds . .Easy terms. 'Flree llets. Erank: Pa:tent and jy"our ,Money." AdvJce .tre'e.. Ran-

by ·S. 'C. Hanna, 'Howard, Kan. ,Calved 'June' :Mlner, Menomonie, Wlsoonsln. dol�h & CD .. 'P!S,tent Attorneys, .Dept; 25,

30, '09. Sire Imp. Col1ynle. Service guar-l 'SEEDS ,A:ND IN'UB8EiB1l1:8. I Washington, 'D. C.

anteed. ,R. ,D. Fur.neaux, Moran, Kan. ii, 'WANTED 'TO. Bu:Y--2.00 bushels altalta
SELL YOU� pwprrtyBq,ulckly no· matter '.������������������=\��

. ,:JlEII:BEY..BUliL, _glster.ed, yearling, ,aoUd se·ed. Ernest 'Rusck, Nortolk, Neb. ��r'i,ooroo��ls�IDn.s. Pa�tt���:rso,;;.nee�g'ifo: TYPE'WIBITEBS.

coloI', 'sire bwther ·to .$16,000 NO.ble ot pak-
Ad-

'Dperatlve Salesman Co., Lincoln, Neb.

lands, dam a 'la�ge proi'lucer. 'Blue 'rlbbon; 300 ·DBS. sweet clover seed wanted.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, all prices,

winner. IFrlce $'75.00. ilas. S. ll'ay,lar, Iota,' ,dress lB. S. ·Ooleman, Walters, r0kla. 'LDeK-'$400:00 cash buys equity .In 16'0-! guaranteed samelas,o'ew. iWlll -ship for 'trial.

Kan. .\ acre lfarm 3 'lIllles ,town, good soil, loan $600! Crane '& Company, ,Topeka, Kan. "46 ,y.ea,·s

--.. FRUIT TREES. Shades, Drnamentals, 7.yr•. at 7% . .Actually wor.th $2.000. @,wner. In business;" Ask for CatalDg "B."
.

REGISTE'RElD Holstein bull, three-fourths berry plants. Waverly Nurseries, Wav-erly, has to sacrltlce. R. J. CozaTt, Woodward, ���������=��=:�������==

White, two years old, of good size and ex- Kansas Okla J
<:«ptlona,lly good breeding. For price' and

. i
.

I,;edlgree 'Write >ar Bee W<lebe BrofherS,! 'SElEI:> C'0RN--J: have 'some ;:Soonl! Co.unty! 'F(!)R .SALE--Sec,tlon 'Dt 'level land fDur --S-T<-'-E-S�-E--""�I��w-��-----wd�
Lehigh, Kan. White. W",lte t'or prices. B. A . .NIchols,! miles north of iWakeeney, lKan.; '18'0 acres, 'B\g�::;'ew� a:r;;t;;���I�recg�31�'i.."t�·D�a�� '���I�

Hutchinson,Kan.. In cultivation and planted to wheat, $15.00, In ,one. Sells. to contractors, farmers, team-
,per acre. �ddress .3.11 S. Io,wa Ave., Eagle, �ters, fenc'll builders. threshers, mines, ele,

·Grove, ·Iowa. t 24 pounds 'but IIttS'Dr pulls 3 tons. Stretches
wire, pulls posts, hoists, etc. Write fDr tile

facts 'on this fast money maker. Harrah
Manufacturing Co., Drawer (e, <Bloomfle!d,
Ind.

HORSES. CAlrTLE, ..HOGS. '8BEEP..

100 PUREBRED /Durocs, rrom weanllngs

UP, chellcp· Arthur 1H. Bennett, 'l1.opeka, I
RElGISTERED .Peroheron stallion cheap

for cash.
'

J. -Stanley Moore, Americus, 'Kan.

HDLSTEIN calves, either s.ex, beautifully
marked, $20.00. ea!>h; crated. Edgewoodi 'DDGS--White ,Sp,ltz beauties,
Farm, Whitewater, Wis. , ,Farm, Havensville, 'I:{an.

Sunnysli'le

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR LIVESTOCK FOR SALE, ,
. LANDS.

-

LANDS,

ON TIDS PAGE? i'DBA-CCe. I have tjrousands 0.1. pounds' -80 ACR'ES tor .sare, AdilrlUls ·ow,ner, Joe, ?eREGDN'STATE.PUBLlCATIDNS FREE-=:
If you have a few pigs, a young bull or a of ·tlne old Ken1:uok .chewtng or smoking Shaw, G1y.de, Kan. ,.Oregon Almanac, '0regon Farmer and oth,'r

Jersey cow,to sell, this Is the place -to find -t9baccO; '80 .ets, lP6r pound, posWald. Chas. 'otnctal books ,published by State Immlg,'u_

a buyer. 'lhe rate Is only 6 cents a ·word, T. I:>.anlill, <Dwensboro, !Ky., .llept. E. ,·W:A.'Na'ED--Rarm close .tu .market . .owner.. tlon Commission, telling of resources, cll-

per Issue. If you need anything -In the way· ·F. iH. 'Volkman, �. No.. 3, w.atertow.n, w,ls.f'lIlate and agnlcultural opportun:ltles' for the

pf b!;eedlng stock, try a small ad :on thletPaJre,� I
., 'I,man of ;moilerate meens, Ask questlons_

:�=���=��=�=��=����=1 POR 8A!IiE 'OR .E»CHANGE, '1 'SEE 'US itDr real estate and large list. �"-II,they will 'h'8>ve ,palnatliklng answers. We

chan'ges ev.ery,where. J, ·H. 'Price, <Eldorado,' have nothing Ito ·sell. :A.dilrees Room ':7

F,(!)R ,SALE .DR a'RJ\IDE Dnly .ho.tal bUlld-i" Kan.
_

'Rortland Commer.clal 'Club, RDrtland, Ore.

Ing .In aown. Box 35, 'Huron, 'Kan. x

'
_

FDR SAIJE--'Reglste"ed Holstein -herd bull. ,
HUlIGAT-ED .raems for .sale ·01' 'tr.aile. 'CllII. '

G. F. John" Natoma, Kan. 1 :FOR rrR:A.DE-.;Sb:.teen horse .:A.d,'an'ce .en-! lands .'$2. acne, Kaiser ..Br.os., fDa:l(ton, N.. P.A:tr.ENT.EI:> 'state_school land. Just openeli

• Igi S � V ha Ne t�:a I Me".
tor sale On Ithe remarkably easy terms or

-------------------------------------·11 ne.· . .D. aug n, .. IV on, ..... n. , \ 1,0ne-.twelfth "cash" balance ten years' time.

HAMPSHIRE :hog·s .101' sale. Alla1les.· L d � h I I
'

K I .F:A-RMS .FOR S:A.LE or -trade.in Montgom-' ,FCllR S...:IlE--Flne Improved 320 acre 'farm, 1 .ocate mear ""out 81'n Paclf c railroad, only

Will Woodruff, Kinsley, ' '!til.
er3' .and adljolnlng .counttes, :A.ddress ;Jesse' :Valley . county. i. .E. G'harlton, A:rcadla,' 32 miles trom Houston. Ample rainfall; goo,!

RElGISa'ERED Guer.nsey .cattte to II W 'Canine 'Craw.for.llsvllie Ind
. :Neb.'

mnnke ts. B�g -crops corn, cotton, potatoes.

J h B 'Mt 'H' 'K
seu, . , " ,. I

.

' ,jvult, 'vegetables. .Free 'Texas map and par-

o n agner, . ape, ,an.
TO. ElXCHANGE--Jl6 :horse 'International' 'FINE southern Oklahama farms, sDme. at, tlcul�rs. Wrlfe Dr. C. 'H. 'Walters, Trustep,

DU'R0C PIGS 'flO ',to '$20.; lapger 'numbersil ,gascll1ne ·.tractD., run one season, 'fDr steam,' fDllcell
sale. Act quick, 'Box '126, ..ManguII!',

,.22 First Nat] Bank ,Bldg., Houston, Texas.

less. Gopplns & 'Clemmer, Eotwln, Ka:n. tractor. WaLter \Buok, BIIl� .Jacket, Dkla. Dkla. I
;

• GET YDUR 'Canadian' home 'from the

STAJ, ,DARD bren cotta and !flllles. Priced 160 ACRE Irrigated .1arm for a !har.dware! �OR ,S!AL-El-'I'IIlproved ,quarter t1ouvteen· Canadian 'Pacltlc. 0ne-·twentle1:h dOWln-bul-

,low. Ma" J. Kennei'ly, 'FlredDnla:; ;Kan. stock. T.\Vo modern 'b�lck residences 'In rmltes MIlich Ita, $8,600, Ai'ldress Joe WllIlams,l ance \In 19 ,equal annual payments. Loan u

De�ver, Colorado, .lor Kansas lIand. ,Address, Augusta, 'Kan.
.

: to U,OOO 'to ·Impr.ove your farm--can IJ�
W. E. :Banks,· Loveland, GDlo. I .F\OR S:A.LE a farm In rDhDmas CD., .Kan' lPald

otf In '20 year.s.. Slx per cent In teresr,

, 'P i' GODd, rich land In ;Western Canada--for

'J!@ rE'X!CH:A.NGE.....,160 acr-es In :Alrkansas, men .dottars .per acre, easy terms. au
every ,kind .or :farmlng�from $11 to' '$30 an

level pralnle, ,hay and stock ta.m, 'good Im- D,wcarz, 'Republic, 'Ran. acre. rrhl8 otter only to farmers or m"11

,provementll, no .rock, v.alue '$81000, ter-ms.
.2 G0DD small farms tor £ale cheap . .Lo'

who will actually occu,py or Improve lli,.
,For Improved western Kans!,s wl!-eat land.,

cated at Rockmart, Polk count", Ga. Ad:' ,land. We supply best live stock at actu"i

FDR SALE--March to May GallD,way bull 'Would sell. Frank McHugh, Charlcston,
,r .cost -- give you the benefit of expert

calves. W. W. Dunham, Sliver Lake, ,Kan. Ark. I dress'S. ¥. Allen, 'Kathleen, 'Fla. f work on our demonstration .fal'ms-equll'

--------------------------------------,
' FDR -S:A.LE ,DR TRADEJ-:160 a Improved' you wUh a Ready-Made farm ,prepared bl'

LARGE TYPE 'Duroc-lIersElY boars, .Im- MDDERN 6 room, Wlntleld, Kan., .260 tt.
In 'Jackson county, Kansas. W;'lte' Dw.ner: our Agricultural Experts If you don't want

2nuned, $3'6; cl'ated. Chester Tbomas, Water- frontage, large baen, fine shade; best ·r.esl- Lock Box No 2 'Washington ..Kan.
to' ·walt tDr a crop. All these lands on ur

;VIlle, Kan. , dence district; 3 blocks trom 2 I'arge cDI-1 . , , near rallways__near established towns. FRE!O;

----------------------------------�,-----"I leges. Want small farm clear for equlby. BDDKLE'rS on' Manitoba, Allulrta or Sas-

FDR-<SALE-'I50 head thoroughbrei'l'Duroc-' Erl.ce '$'4,500.00. Incumbrance $1,450.00. 506', FDR SAlJE-600 acres Df land partly Im- katchewan. Addres� G. M. THDRNTON,

'.Tersey stock hogs. Fred Priebe, Route 3" 'West Grand, 'McAlester, Dkla. ��;:'�[f���t�. e�.stpl��;,Lr:e�:OnOI,fLa.selllng Colonization Agent, 112 West Adams St"ccl.

,:DPeka, Kan. , I
800 ACRES Nebraska tarm and hay land..�C�b�I�C�a�g�o�.::":�����=:���=:���,��=�

LARGEl T¥PE Polands, up-to-date breed-, DOGS. Price $12.50 per acre. Want merohandlse

mg. A .few extra March boars. A. A. Meyer, _�
�""''''''���������

'McLouth,. Kan. I FDX TERRIElR pups fOr sale. C. H. Paul,
or Income. Sldlley .�chmldt, Chillicothe, Mo.

Sterllng.- Kan. SELL YDUR PRDPERTY quickly for cash:
N.o matter where located. Particulars free.

Real ·Estate Salesman Go., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb. ..

DURDC-JElRSEY boars weighing 200 Ibs.

$25.00. Buff Rock cock'erels $1.00. J. H.

Mellenbruch, Morrill, Kan.

BLDDDHDUNDS -- Registered
Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.

English.

_ FDR high c!aes trail hounds and grey

E0R SALE-'J.1w<llve registered Duroo' hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
"pring boars, tops, Immune from cholera. CenterlVllle, Kan. I

E. :'N. Farnham, ·Hope. Kan.

FDR SALEl--Large type Poland China

pigs; 'h usual peice; best strains. Bourbon

Red turkeys.' D. S. Fouts, Altamont, Kan.

'HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months .old

$S5. A few helIers twO. to three weeks .old

$16 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater,
Wis.

-HCDLsrrEINS. T.wo chDlce high grade
heifers and three cows, bred to tine regis
tered bull, to' freshen this winter. W. B.
\tan tHqrn, 'Overbrook, Kan.

I1S -M:A.RRI�GE .MUULE;Y bulls at � .pl'lo'e.
Registered Shorthol'n and 'Red Polled COW9

$65.00 each; also 80 head -o'f extra fine
\SteeM. 'Trained cDllIes for sale. Jno. Mar-!
rlage, Mullinville, Kan.

'

FETERIrr�. .Pure, clean seed, .30 pounds
$1.00; 60 pounds $2.00; 100 pounds $3.60.
Charlie Clemmons,' A'l1adarko, .Okla.

FOR S:A.L"E,

FElTElRITA. Get your seed ·now. Re-

J �Nhn��d:�.ed,A�.tB:UG��s�:�,b'6'op��n�, c�':."n�
SWEElT CLDVElR.

ElY.
T. MardiS, Falmoutb;i SEED FeR - SAJ,E--Selected heads of

maize. .white and 'red kaf1.r. vecleaned

lhreshed '1lIal"e, cane and millet, all $2.60

'WRITEl us 'for prices today. E. R. Boyn-I ·���re�og��;.:,o��r8_�ra. now. ,Cla>ycomb Seed

ton Hay Co .. }<:ansa.s City, Mo. �
==�����������

4\LFl.A!LFA ,ift.n In oar lots. Wr.1te,or ,wine
I

'lOUSINESS .OB.ANCES, •

.fot;. prices. Ge:o'.�. Wilson, La'IIlar, CDlo. • 1
-"

- FDR SALEl---'$5;00'O.00 s.tDck gen. mdse;'
FDR SALEl--l'�lrst and third cutting baled,. also bulldlIlg; Good tr.ade; .small tow.n N.

alfalfa. J. J. Ms,res, Emporia,' Ka:n.. R. �. ' 'E. ··Kansas. �ddress Owner, care "Mall and

---------'----------------------------! ·Br..eeze.
In ,good:

-------------------------------------------

AllIson,�
II HAVEl a enstomer for a garage

lo.catlon. Prl.ce around $1,600.00.
Rye, 'eo 1'0.

A . G.oDD F,ARMER .and livestock man

wan ted to 'buy all or Dne�half Interest In

-----�...:.-------------------,---------l elgh:t>y :head of ",atUe and twenty head .of

FDR SALEl--Best paying h'ardware and young horses and mules and rent .It tlrat

k�pi<ea'!:'�n,tv�.�s�nO�:k!� ·clty of TQpeka. 826� �:'ir::' ';l���� .�l \"}:f�r,a�r:;ifa ���I i�r'�"aes�
·tures. -Plen ty of teed on .th.e il'anch to w.lnter

IDHR-m:m'" GREAT IRIANDS _ <Stllinway
stock ,In good shape. .

A snap tor someDne

Steck,. Vose. Write for prices. Jenklni: with 'a little capltRi. 'F.Dr 'hffo"m9Jtlon, ad-

''Muslc Co., Kansas City, Mo.
dwess Wood Inv. Co., Jola, .Kan.

1HEDG!E Pi0SmS 'tor sale 'cheap. Oarload) 'FRlEE F@R SIX 'M(!)NTHS�MY 'Bpeclal

f. D. b. ·�Ftrisco." ·OpdUs. "mamBas. Sizes lind O'tter to introduce 'II\Y .m8t8'a.'Zine 'g..nvestlng

lengths to suit ,pur.chase�. V. H�hes, As- for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to all'¥'

'bur.y, Mo. on'e who :has been ,getting :poorer while 'the

_____________________________...-� "Ich, ",Ieher. 'It ,demonstrates'tbe !teal ea1:O-

>RIDE. RICE, Dlr.ec.t .to .consumer, ,the Ing 1l0wer at mnn'ey, and show... 'how 'anyone,

finest grown In America. 'NDt som In stores., ¥�v.e�f��ertoi�O;roTt�ols �aen o�'fiu���g;!��I�S�
W.r.1te fDr prices. Consll1I!er8 'Rice Company" !flnan'clal .jounnal ;pu,bllshen. It .!!hows 'h'ow
Houston. Texas.

_ "$100 grows to '$2,200. Write now and :Z�ll
senn lit six montbs tree. H. L. Barber, "4'26,
28 'W. Jac,kson Blvd., ,Chicago.'ENGAGE I·n new profitable Industry. Fur

faTmlng..Skunk, :mInk. fox, muskrat, otter .•

Complete details $hOO. ·Clr-cular bee. .A . .M. �������������������!!!!�

'Kauffman, LockrlUge, Iowa. TEXAS .GU.LF COAsa.' .EAR'MS.
.

>_

:BEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton CDME AND SEE). Dur prospe!l6us tar.mers

talx, fully equ,lpped, selt-starter: tQP ana: and get a choice tarm while J..nd Is stl)1
;W,olndshleld. Cost $'3,000 when new. Can 'be' cbeap. We have mucb land, but 'few l)Ie'O

lbougilt for $1,600. ThIs Is a grellt family pie, therefore cheap land. General tarmlng,
.car and has only been .used by owner. Would afso ,truck and tllult. We have ,no ,ma:larua,

:O:I'so make ,profitable Investment' as llvel'Y rheumatism; ty_phold. asthma or Ca.ta=h.

_r In country ,t·OVllJl. 'Call n.r address :Mr. Pierltltul ",slnfa:n, lIDnd ,wlItters. cool JlU'm

WVdlson, care "Topella Capital, 'for d'emon'stra- mers. 'Wtlte today .. ·W. B. 'Gaumer, 'Mld-

1fiIm.
'

-, .field, Texas.

DAMAGED bartey and 'oats, kiln drier!
and good feed, for sale In oar-lots. Sen,1
tor Information as to what the best ,feeders
think' Df It. Bargains .for ·qulok buyers.
Samples On application. this will solve your
feed problem. Also screenings for sheep

'WIDOW MUST SELL '.<400 acres, ,Including! ·men. C. 'E. Dingwall Co., Mllw.aukee, Wih .

36 ,chDlce Holstein 'cows, .cr.ops, 10.0 acres,
.

valuable timber, modern buildings worth

$,7,000; running water. Price $0,.000. Easy
terms. Free catalng. C. J. Ellis, Farmers, �:�S�E-:A�'�S-Cll-N�;A�BL-�E---o�u�t-t�I-D-w-e-r-s-a�n-.d-'�b�l-o-o�m-l�n;
Bank, ,-Springville, N. Y.

plants at �our command. SpeCial aHentloll
given out of town orders. The Rosery,

Topeka, Kan. _

W,ANTED wells to make. Any kind, slzo

ADVERTISE YDUR PRDPERTY 'In Cap-! or de.pths. ''For rail roads, cities, factorlc•.

;per's \Weekl¥ itor qUl'ck ,and Bure '"esults.' ,tarmers, lr.rlgaHDn, and d'Omestic uses. With

:260,.000 lolnoulatlon .gulllvante-ec1--'among 'best, .sultable pump and 'power InStalled and !n

"farmers In Kansas and adjoining states. ·opera'tlon. A. M. 'DllIow, 'P. '0. Box ,44'1,

AdvertiSing rate only 8c a word. Address Pueblo, Colo.

Capper's WeeklY, Ad v . .Dept., .T.o.p,eka, K�n.! _,���������������������

320 ,ACRES eff .rolling IlIInd-10 miles \!l,;;-�t ,AGENTS W&N!l'JJlD.
. .

west o'f Greensburg, 'Ran .. 260 a'cres In cul- ----�-��

tlvatlan. land :abDut 130 tacres Ih twheat,1 .AGElNTS WANTED to sell stand�rd
Rented for ''AI ,o't cpop. Willi grGW amy ,crop,! .acetylene, l\lg.btlng plants. The successful

and 'make he owner money. :1$81000.00 -and 'farm 'ho'!'e light. Do .!t now. W.rlte ,Acety'

worth the price. 'WIll carry $4,000.00 and lene Factory, Wichita, Kan. _.

take tbalance fin ,good Iwestern ,lana, lor tBtock 1 . ",,'

ot !li'o'Ods. 'Chas. ·E. Stur,d""ant, ,Lewis Kan. i. ·OAN USE .a tew e�erlenc�d Bailesmen· In
. ", Kaneas .to act as ,s.peclal rllpr,esentatlv8s.in

F0-R 'S'ALE on easy ·tenuls. Elrst 'class;' ,good territory. 'Write Circulation Manager,

stock tamo In .Rlce Co., 'Kansas, (containing. Farm�rs Mall and Breeze, Topeka, ..Kan.

���r6Ite�0:!0 h';�::, 'b����, l'o....I��t;.e il:.::��r:t; AGENTS nuil<e $6 a da.y seiling econo�
horses, granary, chicken :hDuse and' ,hog .stDve lids;

. .wDnder.�1 n�.w .In¥enUon; evell

sheds ..never 'failing 'Water at .well, 'wlth 'good, .wolfla,'! .huys; .send-.16c
.for .sample ar slmpll

spring nev.er <known to go dry, .pIa·ce (fenced I name f<;>r petalls. Economy ,liJo., 60li Main

and cross fenced with farm land In first Norton, Kan.
,

class shape; good place ftor a .stockman to
make mDney; situated 6 mines from �wo

good <tradtng' ,pOints; have telephone andlrural 'selwlce. 'Enlce )JO.OOO. :U,OOO ,�ash,
balance ,long ,time ,6%. 'RDCkly 8prlnp '8took
Farm, Lyons, Kan., R. No.6, ..

29,2 A. ,Choice bottDm fal'm, seventy-fl.ve
,a. In alfalfa, 'fair Improvemen ts, fifteen a.

timber feed lot, R R. station at· corner of
far.m. LYDn .Co. $100 per a.ore. Will carry
half. M. 'L. Xretslnger, Emporia, Kan.

FDR SALE--117 acres highly Imllrov.ed,'
adjoining Ramona, Marlon Co., Kansas, on

Rock Is!and, splendid farming community,
be�t of schol and church prl vlleges; price
$-16;0,00: ,cauy 5 or .6 thousand on plaoe.!
Box 117, Marlon, Kan.

I WANT to hear of a farm for sale some

where In the Arklionsas valley Dr near a

nlver in centr8.l'1 IK-ansas, ltlot ,too far 'fnom ·R

good tDwn. Soil and water must be good'l
Give full description and price. Mrs. Carrlel'Smlt'h, IRDute 3, ,Sterl1ng. Kan.
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HDoMESEEKERfl--Corslcana and NavalTo
coun ty, 'rexRs, hnve room for you., Soil of
wonder.ful var.lety and fertility. Well Wu'

tered everywhere. Most· healthful ci1mlllo
In l.'exas. Good roads, good schools, low tax
ation. Splendid opportunity. 'Wrlte for fl','o
booklet, Corsicana Booster Club, Corsicana,
Texas.

'

il'A'llENTS,

SEND FDR FREE BDDKLET. All About
P'!-tents and 'l1helr Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Vlotor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

1"1

;fiA1LEIJMEN W&N'llED.

FEEDS FOR SUE,

.CUT FLOWERS,

<WANTED.

IA'g'ENTB \W:ANrnED tor tull line' trul
�ees and 8hru�s. Wonk full ,or ,part _tlme
ILlS ;y.ou 1Pr-e'fer. Dr.&w 'Pal' ,evell.Y '""eek; -w
teallh y.ou. Du,tnt (ree. .L1t''I'IQ\!lnce 'Nuraerles
Lawrence, KaD." .

._.
�

H.I·

VA

"



Wen Weaning: the tamf;,

lit
,e.
Ve
3:5.

nEl1Jl.A\1ilLlD; I'lill' tOI!" gelnllllllii

lmu_an�'1Five doUilTS; m., J\ LllUlcot1t. BIollton •. Ware BY .n. w: HiAlMIMlOIIIlID. WHQJ,;_"'�.aIn ...ON8�m=-a.�"'_a1ltr.'!ld.I_"'" NO
JIElN. WO]'jJ)EN�1r go \\1I11D1DII111 jo,bs" Weaniirg: t'nnlt'. is IJI, criilli.iloi· periildl ill, '. lI'AfDIa ISMI1f�:'3IlI& O_'LIl'fa

snn 00> mollJl:h.. li2.0.o:w apPDlwtnn.entll; aDmIbs:. t'h 1ffj f' I U "'.,., "". t •. I xxx- .. .,BII!4ty� wAUte,l5eMlIIUlll _ _ N -_ ,.:.•••••• lllJ' tOIl' lUI, 1Dil. lIbl.
"i'I:lte for list of positions. Franklin Instt- e e 0 a amu and. I�S uttnma e out- xx 4J1.._gravlty kerosene (the kind u.ually 801d) ••••••••••••••. ,6.25 tor 112 1Il1. bbl.

LulO. Depltr A 62.. Ro.cheatru:•. N•. y;� ,OOmeJ is, gl'.ellltlF infJ.u.rume'dr b&'r the: CllIll!It\ xxx. 8i1l graylty, USQ.lJna '"�, __ _ ..M.-w;t.O. ton 6ll1l11PoL. bbl.

gl"V n··... •. "Ii" t" rr-u t t'v'
r 0_ g1l&p:IUbe 1IiId8l _a (l2l dO&. 3 JIIIlUldllJlltb!)} - _ , au·

WANTED: Men and women for g.overn- e lu aD u IS' Ime. �1Je' wo mngs- 40 gravity prime white st'ove dl.tlllate
'

".50 tor 52 gal.·bbl..
men t poaltfons. EXam'lnations soon. r corr- 'to wfiicll' .tile most; care should' fi'e paid' 3W I.:l'1l'VIt'r 1ft'OvB' d!Bt'ltllrt'eo :"' fbr-1Jll'pit eeu

<Iucted governnren1: examtna.ttnns, Trial ex- ." t' f'
.

h
' 60) g¥lon, (·211· II&U_)' lr&I_nllHld· &t'8el. _1& wtt.h· pump· and· hood·

.

nmlnutlon tree. WI:lte. Ozment, 38. St. Loula, are protee IOn
_
rom parasites and t e , cover completa-a great conventenea In every homo U-80 \

�l o.
. furnishing; QF a;ru mlilllllimn.1i; supply. of' llll<trso hea",)!' pure, crude· ol!; ateamlld' ami' 8etlldsdl. (1lllimIk "011)

.

""."."'TED NURSES-�ho enlargomen' o. food· of nb.e. right character. L.a.''mbs 81l'e
g))od' lub.,fuant;. j)lSt' tire: tlrlt1'lr. tim grBlL81ng toiln ".\(JO' tbr B'2' cal:. b,BC

�.. � � � �"
B'J.'iI<NNfAR>JlJIS' PR'(ll€lDI!I8!III!l' Cll-1!Jl:>1J·<!IYIi.. the' bealL cJfDo madill t<m '

I he Tu·I.n. �llsplt8.'�i. malHng. I't one 01' bll", mone: su,bJ.e<lii. tm tIle wttllfCkg, oj' -£li-e kJlllll1r ltaB' and' curlirr mange'" One appUoll1lllomwilli do; mnre- to!
largest and best In' tire' -stalte; createa op- szomaelr, wOl'm\. taps, wor-m. and; othel' in-

kilt' litre' an'd' cure- umnge t1tan: tJ1r.e;a &1UIDolltlfuDlll o� IIIQY. otlbm-

portunity- to.r.- ad'di�una:l' pupll' nurses; Fltt
t _ t .: =. "'.. � dIll m8.'de (lit> destroya. tll:l!l nita) , _ 4111 Ibn-II! Cllil. hbll.

,,! rther Ihfllr�ItI?'" a:d,fre:",) MISS' m C:. c. ern� panasrtes, wia� Oi.w<:U· :s:il:e:eV,. IPm' l' a<lllo·c_ 5' tun nne' at' Illbrltlat'ltrlr aU... c

Zlegel.r. '].llll..... f!?lt'laliom1F. J 'sp-eCll/-'1 care; should:' 'Ire: exereiaadi tQ; 111.:"
I' w.lU· )J1<Y' " 21' eacho till"my crud'a 011 bamaDli. ,h50l mmlt 1IIr !DlI' nutlimdl aiD b_

vOU; ARE' W.&NTElEl' �Ol:' a gONernnrent" dilllill 'the degnee d£: hllfimhlwn. .

r.eill' retuIIDl!d' t'o. 11m a'l: Clbtn!yvtlll!l. lCanllBlf'11m pod!. CIIId<m;. l8B81 t1relti#ti: ellmla'mOIL_.

j"lJ. $'05 tlJ' fl15(fo mon1:1i: PlWcelli! ptJst means' lin. addTtron,' ta. thl's:, ttJi:f!iYi sli,wdili mr- 1::::::::::::::::::Ql.:.&..::�:::�:::·IMJ!II':::IIIr.:":&&2;:�:wu,::':ID.::.:M=::,rnany va:ca:n:c:l'C'.:. CO:mmon ed:u,ca:tlon. sum�.. "'-- d) r' ..f".. I 1<

"'ent. "Prull!" u'rqr<lcessary:, <!Iver' 1:2,,00.0.. a'P- (!enrel 81 1,,'0' SUPP,I� SU" ICl1!Rt 1<' IIII.lUn.·

n"intlnen�s c'oml'ng:, WHte' linmed�a1:e'I�1' tor dron1i nut an-IT to' nmet tibe> n:ee'd"s o�' 1I11.-e· "sa RId WFr"e list:' of l?,.O!!l'tI'o·nsD, ��1i. ftd}, d'escnlil.tl'On .. lliod'y' fo.D' maJ'n"-nance B,n'" O'11nwtli' lI.,,�. oentll" ,'a1 " .•&' ,ate"',
FrHnlcllh I'Ils·e.iI:U1l1'. e" e. A: 5'2t RO.ch"este"l

. 'll" ,'.
�u. "" . ...,n, � ..."'.. f.! ," 1111

:-:. Y. ,.ta· mfllke- good the· d{!ll1ln mlllde' on· the' 8']'s- .

. �:;s-:--"'::::::�i===::=,i=altem. b "".hose nalllasites·_. tina p.ltesenc:e of
' '

. 118· II&&JIII'••_.. _lBU
J. U lf�., • 0 "oD41ir;Triii...�__wtW.:;a:=""i"�JII!m!;J!I BIlI!J' W'AN1J!EDi Iwliich it. is. ·inIlfllSsWle> to o,v;oidi.· No. tIIubepor�,u:;u:_rorll'__

'
'

_.

GOVERN1\tTENT }n!A\RrM'El'I:8- wa-nted\ M�e fsmail' amount of: damage dOne b.ll iht.er. ' =lJL�·:,.::::-""..m1!����
$l�5 month�y. F�ee llvln·g QU1lTteJ'8l. W'i'lte inlliL pallaBJ,tes, is, d'ue d:Wectly tia· p.oo!.'· mI' III B'.. IIIf�IlII!RS I'!OO••. SJ8;So..DMrlHlnll-' C1II8MIO.
Ozment•. 3S-F. St. l!.oou1.; Mo: ·triiffion; atnd the> flWII'i'sll,jnK of ai propel" ;'�==================�=================�
I3ElCO!M'El'." ra·!<lw9!y �a'l" clerl&. $15.0.0 jfila.cf supply.. wi�1. do. milllh. to ne.duce: th-e'

'

mOlilh. A:pply-- tor Rlu:tI'CularS'. Franklin I:n:.- losseS' from thill' so.lI'l'cel r
slilu·t'e. Elep'b }f;, 5,2: R·(Jcftester;. N. E ! T""

. '."" t· "--h� 15. a senoD8. mlS ua ....e 0. w.ean. UL.l11 s ,

("J;�����tQ;�� eii�:;lc�t:��"':It'y�to;t:�. ,�� ;a.nd turn' them' uj_)�n. l!a'&t�t'eB' 1t1ia1j ha"e'
lI,nnlh'l'y'; eJlOp'erlencE!' unneC8l!sary;' nu S'trIRes; rlieen crosel]" gra.zed: By' Gr<lim sheep. V,'e.t�
��;.':;ztge: kddTes� BOX' F; cltt.,. Mall and!

I �requelJ,tty . suc�. RWstImes; wt:e' nut· (JR!1w:
.

- ,wfested '�Lth. th'e eggs: lltn.ct embJlYGs ok':,
YOUR opportunley' to reann sa:lllSmanshJp, I pwrasites! w,h:icli. the: IWHl'bs take! info

���!CI�:. SP:��1;W�:r':�t�Y::..Itl':d't-�en1)e�r 1!lIeir·. sy.sliemsl' })uofr in' t1i:e: lwt:e' summer,

tcr:'ltory- In' Oldalroma �� Kansail� . WiU1� t�Jf ate us.uaJ.1�. di:y � .baxe,. and W.lla.t
I

pal extmord1narn:v. liberal c<JIDmlllBlbnlL t'o' ""'aiss t·he" do' arror.11 IS dry wnd' unplIIIIII-
.

alart. 'Send' one lI",u'k reference' wltll' allvll- "". of _� ... '�. .
.

cotion. A:ddress; ClrcnllLtl·o.n. J!il;anagen.. tia,oTe! a.nd not s\lJlJt;a.Die�fior Y;OUng,IWInJis.;.!Farmer.' Man mnd Breez .... T'oPl'lta" !tan:. After weaning, tile- lwm'b!f iinou-Id ha'Ve'
LOCAL REPH'ESENT'kTFVE' W:AtNTEll),: pllIstm:e. 1)f" a tJenw' succ.u-fent, nlllllIme-. ..

SJlloml'id' Income a's.Ul:e,d: rJgllt man. to act <Dn. 'fwr-ms' fGrtuuat.e· enou'g·h to' 81f1il0lTB! an ,! 1,;,,,:;. ,1,0{ ":,,,., RJlIIDIlIS our- repreJ!enJiaflve_ a1'ter- fearn1ng:' ou-r- �a .. ,. ,,,'. - .

business 'th'oroug-II'Iy,' by,' ma:lr.. Form'Cr experL- abutlld:8JIU!.e of oIueg)lass, it, is' o£:t.en ROS;- i., '''',
' '.. . .,

!,,,te unrrece..,,,,ry. XII, we require' I. ltorresty; si·ble· to resel'v.e· JOI' th,is- I!UoDRose- a pas-! 'GIl .. ",loI,IJI-I_IttB'IatD'... lilei-.
flbllity; amblt1:on Rnd' wUl1ng.ness too. Leann a.. l!. n ,..t... I

lunatlve 1)uolo.ess: No' so,ll'cl:tlrrg. (ll" trav,er- more. t:uat lias. carried' 1lD. ",.eep: tlie',w;es- I. Wriblr'ancf:tJell'uIFWliatcyou''I'rouidlllte'fodb'
Ing·. All or spare thne onl);;" Tills Is an ex- en<t season�, MIdi bettelr sl!i1l�. iill none' hwv.e: � '!fyoul(lome_.Fllbrid� Fhtit'gro�jm;�ch
N'lltlonal' opportunity tor a man In' your gra'Zed' rrnun i't tIre p�evi'oul!' sea'Sun' ero·. I !!lg,1l0!#bl1Y'.'l\l:ieel.keepI;1lIr,..stoCIt ralsmg, �CY;'
�el'rlon to ge-t Into. a lUg. payrng. lIusrness -<;

•

i' mlra'Wlote!.'· ome'orlRlstness'orprofusslOuiil!
wllhout· ca'l!ltal' and become' Indellend·en·t tor ven' 01' tliDlothy !lJftermat:W Oll' ya.untr I

. opening., •• · ..oW_some·llnos ot'm..nufActurlbtr.
Iii,'. Write at Mee' for full partl'cu·laT.s .. s'eedi-ng if, , ,t . e'''' I'gl'tlV' "li d andwetr)l·toasBIBl<you to leltthe·rill.htlo�D"'.
I\'ltlona:i c;:o�0penu:tI""'. l'!oe'D.lty 'Cbmpan¥. ' P8!S UI' u;_ I I ii", mwy; e use 1 lroUIIBUC08llllm.&DlI'OuIUlDocas.....d tbe.suceeS8'Ot'th&>

L:l:.T M'ard'etr BU-ll'dln·i; Wl!:shln-gton' D. c:
.•.

lIoili"llintageo.uBty;� A l.iittiTe· a·nMm few fOlT: 1'1' a'l.l!!'mta11DtAtf'lb\Vtblo�u·11:•.el11ItIBtratadIiOOkl...1IIldl, I

?
.i!II •

,a' Be .I)ou Frorid,,"aentfreeOD&llI\lloatlon.
=================�II� few weeks a;f.tel" we!llnmg IS' III good!: ROIIIDa\usrCOMTO.. (8).

KOD:AK, F1INISHmG.
-

11n.".estment.. I
t t:n.'.�AIII!lr"-' or E.,UIISONiNortliW..

-

� __ "8t..AuuadhewJ1J.ifeda.. �mt•. Roooi�12 .109 Weat.

FT:\'E' KOD'.A:K FINISHIN.G-E'frsr roll' d·e. .••.. Bqeoto Gbl_". W.

1',I"lled fcee. to &110,1\\ llI1,. gr.ade ot: w.onk. I SmaU PIaCe-lrag 'nfil..
I'alll Harrison, 8!3 Kan. Ave .• Tbpeka. ,==���������::=�����=���������=�======�====�

./ (Continued, fr.om Pagjl.3',): !

_______�0lJ� __,

$35, and. is mad'e: fi'om a. IIlJixtur:e- OL' one: !LEGAL. AlilVICEl on any, sullject fon $,LO,O: pwrt cem-ent, thiDee' pwrts. sand Illnd ii1le

t,'�2et fcee. ';Che La..\� Bur.eau" Wichita, p.lll:.ts· crushed.. r.oall::';,' it. is, fiimr. inches,
thlck. It is clea,ne4 e�el'y othllJ:' da,y,

dali'l�u�.;r�Yta.�:e':.�:d""T�;��P�'op�:.:'e�opr:�::· and'tlle maIQ,lt:e is tllnow.n directly into' a

1\an. manUJ'e; spltellod'llr.. Prout o� thlis floGr is

I'LA8ES' fOWld' tOJ1 sbuden.ts, to.. e",rlb board
uuder.· a shed;. and\ tJI1S p.lIoJ:t has, a, board' ,

a",1 room" . D.ou.gh.ertyJa BusIness College, fiocm placed ONell ht in tilt! ,.",mtell, 'to.

I·l'opeka. l(;an.. ': mwke' it warmer fox- tli:e li'og13.. Mr. B'u·r·

H .'liR SWI;];CHtElS. lIJ1ali:ls mad... trom JIOur
t.is believes this. fIo.o.t has oeell of g.teat.

'·'''tlbing.. wrlie :Mrs.. W1ll1e Bneedlo>o<e" a'<iiva<ll'ta-ge' iu' feed1i'ng hog",'· m. wal�m' i
FllJrence. Ark.. wlea-tlier,. LOl" oy l;hllow.ing wlltten' On.. it.

\T 8:-;: YElkR.g� exclusl",.,. bneeding, Whlt,e twice a dll'y it can' be' -ID1l.d.'e' co-of a'lldl

;('''·I<�. A.pr,Lt !latcn, co'!k.er.els. U.oo. Mlw!t comfortabfe .

. ,II anmedla.tel)j. 0" J•. Stooker;. Harttord;. '.
TI f lil h 1" I

.

h"" I 1h.ln. Ie a.', og-s; aJI1e so u ate' In t e �o·
,

I .\PPER'S WEEKLY.. lVUS601U'j' '\Calley Ib.wi'ng summer a-nd: the Marcli•. liogs ar,e 1
"""mer or Household. one' »ear "'nd. nl.ckel

.

mMlketed, lwte in the. fllllf·. They gen·

'I1'1., leu sugar shell for 25c. UniVersal Sales eta'l1y weigh about.200 noun-d's wilen: soll:l�
(''', -112. W: .. 5th. T.O:p.e.ka.. Kan. Jt

__________.______
ruldt ID0St. af thlis; gmiu.

-.

has, beeru made'
.�,' VEl' M?O;o.."'E!Y buying to'ol'.;. lIaDd'war.e and; with' cheap' I!1l's'tU!l:e feeds;

�;/�'(,I�al�;:n:na���1{c��� {va.R�Y fb;?·rLnlbor� l Pnact.icrulty all! tho,lwbol' 0n tbiffi fa,run'l I

n", lion. Fl".: Jl'on'son'" 2.01' 'iDy�man �t." New. '�xcept tllwtl of. tile 'I'u�ll' 01\' hWl1vest ttiin�'.1Y'"I, Clt�. IS do.ne by. the fa.milty: •. 'L'lie. ltollil,e! IS
,

IiO:\"EY: Flln.cy' wlUta extracted, 60' pouncU ,large; m'Od'ern' and' welql flll·nisll-ed'.. @ne:
":'" $6.00-120 pound's '11'.0,0. Fancy comli or tlie: futerestinO'· tllings. in tliiii. lloma !
hunt'Y 2..'4 pou.nel cases 1)31.: expr:ess' $'3!OO.; 8) .. th I

'"
.

.

1 ,1' t

"""s packed per. cannl.ec to. go sately .by IS· e Il.'llge nlUmbell oli a;gnmu :tura: pa· I

i.�·'·i_l;hl $24.00. Bert: W .. Hopper. Rocky pers, magazines: ami' ne",,:spa-pers ta:Jten, I
"'ll. Colo. fifteen 1l0�V. aamnng no, the. Budis home. 'I

I'
Poun/IIRY' M'AGWZ'JlNE-Btg to't,o 80' pa'ge' All'. Ule· money' to' pa:y' £01' the. f.a1:tn. an.d

.It;"lt·"'�ed ma.ga-zlne· otJ' pra<ltic",ll, common. t ,f.u
.

I. tl ,I',
"

I' b _.". .' I"'n"" cll,lcken' t'IIIlll'. '].leUs. bow' to' get> mos!:.' �
. JlIIIS�. I: HJme ,1318' een m"""e. slJlue

In Ideasure and' pnol!i't' ftom. pouitry; ra1i!lnlr. :1I<I'r. BUrtls. left c:ol1llgj!, fot: ll,e wOlllted:. j� ",onths' on tria'i on'ly'1:0c: Pottltty' Cn:lture" !lis. wlloY tUrou",liI Min. B.Ulltis' il31l1l. mem�
.l)I, .Tacltson· To-peka' Ran b

I' '" lier' of t'll·e. IegislatUlle' from. WH:son
)'

\1 ");'ElY l'N' I<NSEI�TSi eggs. nest,s;. erc. COUIl
.

.tY... He, is, a. <rraduate Q.f the ...KiLn.sas, f'"'" oon ts. andl up paid' for liu<tterflles' and! ."..

111", it •. They' are easl1);; gatheced: by, moth· Agl'lcultlll:aL c.ollege, .and. hiS Wife IS a -

,,:! P,. scents •. 1�'Ps. eb!! I!Ia�h Slll·re c,on- .former stild'eut rot· the swme institution.
1.lIli� different Rind'S. Nu> call1ta'i' needed: L T.l· ".. I'ilil'

"

'h C� _:Jf-:1I11J11y college&, scJen't.1sts" etc., for' stu:d�' l.er.e
_

ar.e 1:1.v..e ... 01 I.en.l 111: t e UW.U.J. .3) •. i.

�\lrtlo"es. Prepare' fo1l' �he comi'n'g., season. 'FJi:e: eliIes.t. sam ifIlwstudim.t, iDl tlie Il,n.imar I
., ,,01 20 s;,amp for' more Infor:rnatloll! and I _k d -,... < th}- A"": "Inners get Insbruc.tl'ons, James. Sinclair; lU...... IblI',I'Y l.<'iiV'I'B-IOU· al' e,. 1»8,IIBIII8-< 'g<I11r!
L"·"1llol'Ol!'lsV. El'ep. 1'3\ Eos' Angel'es; C;:MI1'. cultuJial college. and the eldest daugp,ter

is; iilll the d.emes:llic scieuce- c-aurs,e· 1Jlti. 1Ilie

2fiClUUS.nmsPosT.CAJlDStlO
salllle phliae,. 'lIlle -ciIimxem 31ne leamning

IJFineWu.strakCM':"'aloe.J; .e. ind'ustriar effi'ciency at the place tHen'
011, mnmmolh Surprl•• P.ekageof..20 loveU••t GbrIBlm •• , pwrellts' lelltllned' it. It is' a ratJ1ien 1'1'--'

COl l'II"t {;�rd••. lll be.uH/ol.eoIon .nd·oxq'nl.ltl.. Aold"em-' mlu:R.a.IHe, s,malrfa.rm .. 'l:Iie ,\lOr.K is <lime
I

ht! llli dllst��n8. 'rll dlftenmt; tlndHargo-lll'hstrated'tann 8nd� b' lJ I d JoI' 11','""" lll.g.zlne·t� tnonth.· tor oaly 10' eenlt!; A:ddre.. - 'J' CO ege EeoI! I!; an \ u Ie' e!lkce en�' l'e-',,It,,�, Farme..... Book 101, �oDeka.· Kan8as sulls ootained' are an index fo the effi·

rRiE,( c.a.B1I� , ; ci.ell'c:\!, of ul1eifl' tra;ini'ng,r

� ,'Hatem .F.olt. '. . ': M!amy; HogsLlh, Nelh;aska..
dor. 1"lh ...mo.t uniqulll po.pulhr '

•
T' n' I •. N b d'�11�'(>lty of.the;yeHr-6 Dift�,llttlo11eatherrholstar. � �n�C. .w:1i�' �n: COUlluy, .e 0" -aceon J..ng� to

\': 1 II,ulul gunl' Bn .".�t dupllcate,o} '" "411'" H. lJ. RIChards there IS a good sunn-Iy
. "Ily L!oll9�, WIth. brIg.llt golishodJ bar,ral awll I. '0. ". � , •

• t::� •

�'.� �1I!'�i' �JI.ck !iBn«I•. Gun 2li( In. long. Bol� l?� s.�oat>J !loUd 1I0.ga, 'l'lia'ti IS (me of, the
1

f, u.long, gonulne l""tl1.. , l1uroolo",. Hlea.]i Ytoer pl'OdllC1'l101 spetsl aiG11"" the Re.
I
I.lhcs fl neat appellt1n� aod.ser.vlcoablewatch {. ti I:=' b

I
,,,. CII" bo worwomb.lt....orn..menn. Worn I pubhcan. va.lleJl. \¥e really have ID.olle
",ell, women, lio,·, an'd IllrlR. Tile ODe roal � I

-<

tl .' tl' f-II"..... R' I d\ II r., novelty. Bonr J'n lUg cities at II. litgh r lOgS lan· COl 111 1118" H'., J.vJ.r; ic HM'

! '1�'I"�n,'���:?t?'�?�;:;�,��.!·d�g:::: �'!��:I��lIDd1l'eQolv. I snid. "Whether it would pay to buy
, , L'U\\\1l0�1 \v.I�llGri FOn and G� Ir.... Add",•• , I corn to feed, them. or not is 11.. q:uestiou.
VALtE� FA1RMER� DeDt�.F.ob-I·4r,·T.opek��atl'... f If. present, priaes hold up it w.iti pay." -
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(BftKI,...··S fREE
-

. :.1 "ar£.•ece. mU�.fl'lft :

' :

.../!:�, SURPlllSI PJ\€KAGE' ,

.

I!5lGoidI.SiIum andl BoUY'llmllo&&edllbst CiImdB. AlIi� and
New.·Yt!IlItDesiIJlS-5D Maple.LealEmoo:,'td!Ckers:-5tl'lIlmhIltllllllLSticRers�5tI'K!sortediSliell�s,

,

�. ilc.,-4; IeaIIIIIiIf
Bolilfay.1 BOolilill&:--t 'lli:!hIIlcate-WaUt GlIlI!lldllJ!'-9; AllDrteli!6blllfEm-

, boIHd ·fialIds,.Assort8tf' Stzes.-9' r.tDtiossecf Gm' TagF-5 I'.mltFEm-
''i) :. 'DossettEllclbsure!� Selda IIaUSlaad .tsIoJtedlStam.... "

.: "" ...
'

�·:i'. AD, FREE OnTIlls Great 8IIer I
Every,body' w.lll' 110 U1IlIrg;(l:Iut!.sllmas;C1Irda!8.'uIh� alllckera

d)lrlng- tlie 0hrlstmae, sealHlm Ilbllb y.ean:. :m-",w 'amms.tmlll£ .llre.
ent tliltt' :v.ou· give' ahoulli cnmry aU) on:cloBJU!Bl �,ar.' .ta� with
an' alll!roIJIilat:e' g"eetlnl'. and you wlill .....a;lU!: '�DII! o:f1 II ttle
.stlC-l<ers and stamps to, gO' om the: ou;tilld", 01!' I!ae�s.,. 'Ilhlilin_ I

"'nd\ popu!'a..,· c'u'shom a:dde; w.ondenll!Illw to. Ilbm II:oUcfaM' aheen and
�eaniz' makil:!s every,-'II·1Illr malle' v8.'l1l8lble; and� mOJ!u> jlla!tWl4Il re

cel:Ved.. T1]g, r5' em1)os8edl poa11 C841<iB' hroludad LIti tlii'" c:aiJ8<l.t1on
arm arandll:rd! post' ca�d; size. gmn led' oru tin,,,, atook. aDID bBatWIflnly
emlioss.ed' fiT g.ol'd a:nd, ..II! the Ci:.hrismna:s· aalbr.a &nil! eltcrn card
carrl'i!s;..a: eJu:lstma-s messaoge.· on a. gp.od! wJ,l!rn tor' !ilia. Ne.w· 'Wear.

Tl'Ui! mammotli' oollec,lllon ",auld! pnohwbl!f e'o.s!;' ltlou. 50' (mnte
on' MOlle 1l't anj,\' retail! ·stone. B)!, I!uraha:elnl£ eJl.O.t.®1 a!._ Ilbese
goods' to: ma:ke' uill 601ll.Qo; nacKaB'tls. w:m 1l0:t. � pmce SOl lowl bhat '

we lWe' ena'bled' t'o' make the most liberal Chnll!t·llUla. Ilacllage
of,�en' e.y,el" �rio_'•. Bast y,eall we· did, not .ha:v;e hodY enouib: 'naaJ&
ages to supply the dema-nd, of alll those, W,iml wanted:. tlranll anll
had; to return mlmey. to' �housand8, 01 tMs8ll1polh.t:e.dJ sublKlr.lbers.
Sb).IC-)lOll want, to be' sJlre· o.t ne.c.eLv.lnl£ one' 01: these· big, 225 ... ·'

Pt.eQ,,,, Sb'rprll!e: IlackaB�S\ ..bsolllVely. f"eej. send. aoceptarmo! at, oo.oe.,

.more I's' ftnr Ollierwe will', send yo,," ttI!s lIi!r, 22!T-mece-,
� V�. ehrl.l!tmas. SUr.grlse P'a-ckage; conta·lhlnlr

e·verY.' l'tem. Hsted above. ca.r.efU,lly D8:cR'ed" Ilostag,e nrep",ld; ab

soillrel�' free to) roll' wh·o. senllJ .$'l.am to PIIY' 'tOT one' new. renewal
Oil' extensi'on' one"year sullS'crlptlbn to our lIl'g farm' and' II:ome

weekly •. �he P'ilrmera. !\Iail nnd Breeze. Use the 'coupon' b'el'ow or

copy saure' word1ng o.n sepa'rate piece' o� pa,per; Yow can· set].d
y,oun' own subscription Ol: sub.cr.liltlon- o'f one of' your nelgj\'ljo"",.

f�RME'R! Ml\1�( AND BREEZ� nept.. 22.5.-A·,. liQpeka; KaasaJ'
-

�liRRisTMAs-;AiHi�E€�Nt:1
�. Famne"", J\lnll' and Blleer.e, Dept., 22Ji,.A" i
� 'llolloka, Kan.. �

II:
L enclose One. Dolla" to' pay' fon new,,,"·

If' Ilenewal· or tension. subsor.lptlon. to,"

�
FUl'mOnR. Mnll and. Br.ee" ton one :l!ean. -.

.,. ..r01l "'hl:cb: sen(L me, free ancl 1l0s.Lpalii· o.ne •

"',� 225-Plel,1. Ch"lstrna. SUl'll.dse I1acu,age" "

';\' '., -

",

��;1@MIi�
M.y Na'me ' : •. !

�
..

•. kddress· � _ �
.--�-----�--�����.��-���..
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL-·ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear io this paperare thorouyhly reliable and b8:l"oaios worthyof consideration.

Special Notice

MI
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All adver-tf st n g copy, dtscon unuunce 01'-

ders ana cnanxe of copy in tended for tbe
Real Estate Department must reach tbls

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning. one

week in advance of publication to be ef

fective in that issue. All forms in this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and it ie Impossible to make any changes
in the pages after they are electrotyped.

WRITE .FOR LIST of Southwest Missouri

farms. Noel Renlty ()omplluy. Noel. JUo.

LAND IN STEVENS COUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer CUt off. WrlLe for Ill· Ices. Johu A.

Firmin, Hugoton. Kllllsns ..

OOFFE'll COUNTlC, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good wJfalfa. corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. LIst free. Lnne & Kent, nurlinll'ton. Ks.

\VELL nnI'RO\'EI> 2<10 A. rrver bottom farm.

All lhe b s t of alfalfa land. 150 a. in cul
tivation. Bal. timber past ure. Large bam,

silol etc. Garflc'" ClIml)bell, Ol!iwego, Knn.

GREA'£ U�\R,GrUNS. 153.acres, 88 a. bottom

In cult, 10 a. atr., well imp. $.60 per a.

Terms on half, cash. 80!l. well Imp. $4,300. No

trades. John A. Decker, "alley Flllls, Kiln.

J (JAN SEL,L lI'OU the rtneat farms. not to

be excel-Jed anywhere tor the prIce. For al
falta and grain farms. Stoel< raising. De
acr l p t lorrs And prices 'on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, Welllllll'ton. Kan. 17.000 AORES. NO ROOKS, hills or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co, $1.60 per a. down,
bal. 20 years at 6%. Teter I/{, Co., 011. Union
Depot. Little Rock. Ark.

CATHOLICS, wrile T. J. Ryan, St. 1\[arys, Ks.

FOR FAR�l BARGAINS wrHe ror list, to
J. E. Calvert. Garnett. ){an.

ARKANSAS MISSOURI

Terms. ]!'OR FAR�l I,ANDS In Barry Co., 1110"

J. Y. Drllk�, Exeter, 1\[0,

YOU WANT AN OZABK FARl'l or ran,

What k luu ? '''esley 1\larlon. 1\lonett, �h

N. W. A.RKANSAS 1.ANI>S for sale or ex-

change. Wright It Cox. R..gers. Arkansas. nrrRO"ElJ EIGHTY nen r town. $30 "

�i\CRES; good improvemenls. Level, good,'
acre. C. U. !\,lcCormick, Au!ora, Mlsso\u

water. Write E. W. Dllwkin., Roarers, Ark. \VRITE �lARTIN & 1\IONTG01\JEI!Y. Grer-:
WE HAVE BARGAINS IN ]!'RUIT. stock and fleld,1\Io.• for fa"1II list Dade 90, Ternl

grain rarme in northwest Arknnsas.

Springdale Land 00 .• Sprinll:dale, Ark.
.___

W��T:'.a�Z���m�,e��t��h��:' d�t:;!"f:���. 1\1"

$6�0�nO�eljft.B.r�<�n"!sAO�:;l:��,�I'Il'��'nn�r;..�' 160 A •• OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldg,

Leavitt Land Co., I,lttle Rock, Ark. spring. $1,700. lUcQuar", SeJlgman. Mo.

nn'ROVED 80 ACRES for $275.00.
1,68110 Land Co., Leslie. Ark.

'VE lIA\'E a flnc llst of Impr. and unlmpr.
farms, Rowland & 1'10yer, Ottawa, Kan.

(lA),L ON fanner's agent for land bargains.
Spring and well water. Descriptions given.

Terms. 001. G. 'V. JllltcheJl, A,"le},80n. ·lUo.

ARKANSAS FARlIlS for sale. Terms. List

free, J:- (J. 1\lItchell, Fayette,'llIe, Ark.

]!'OR SAI.E. A few choice Lane Co. farms.

Chcup arid- well toea ted. Address
- Box 327, Dill'htoll, linnsas.

DON'T MISS 'I.'rns 160 A. bargain. Well Im
proved, "plondlll location, rIne level land.

$·10 pel' a. j� sold by Dec. 1Sl.
�I. T. SllOng, Fre.]onla, Kan.

320 A •• 70 A. UNDER cu lt l va t lon, good creek
bottom alfalfa and corn land. Balance fine

blue stem pasture and mow land. Good 6
room house, good barn, tet!d lots, abundance
of water. springs, wells and rUl\nlng creek.

Plenty timber fo,' farm, '.4 mile of scbool,
R. F. D. and telephone. 5 miles of R. R.
town. Ptlce $30.00 per acre.

A. ,J. Klotz I/{, 00 .• Cottonwoo.] Fa1l8, Kan.

WANTED, 1.000 GOOD FARlUS-
wild or Improved at bargains-In the West
ern States or Canada. Direct fro.. owners

only. State ful! particulars In first letter.
Fred I... Harris.

Globe Bulldlnar, J\IInneap01ls, Minn.

w rr-

:,1)11

t'l
,

..11+

.\11
J!'OR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla. WRITE ,J. W. HUNT. lilt, Vernon. 1\lIssoul·

turm, frull, timber, grazing lands, write fo,' farm list. Climate .and water excellen

1\1088-Ballou I/{, Ifurlock, Siloam Sprgs .• Ark. WRITE BEDELL I/{, (JO., SprlnKfield, M,-,.,
for prices on gr�ln, stock and dairy t.al'nI

-

\WRI'I.'E CLAn.." I/{, WIJ,LIAl\ISON, Cassvill"
1\10., for Ilst of oheap lands. Exchanges.

.\11
FARJI[ I,IST furnlsbed, Mo., Ar-k, and.Ok la,
Crops never fall. Spring water. Conuer

JllcN ..bney Realty.Co., Southwest City, 1\10.

J. O. COURTRIGIIT REALTY CO., tor In
vestment prices In stock, grain, fruit and

vegetable farms. 56 and 65 acres, close to

town. Lincoln, Washington Oo., Ark.

532 ACRES mostly creek bottom; plenty
water, and ttrnfier ; good ,orchard; 2 ml.

town; creek crosses ·place. Price $30 per
acre. Write Horton It Co •• Hope, Ark.

Nottheastern Kansas Land
MO AORI�8 TDIBER, Dent county, Missouri. for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,

,Good w a t€l" and grass. $10 per acre. Terms.
C�ver and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 lIer a.

'E. N. Castle, Lawrence, Kansas. Compton & Royer, Valley Falls. Kan.

480.AI l�IPROVED, $25 ·A. 2% mi. Sco,tt A.lealla, Wheat, Cotton Land
City. BrIghtest future of any town in W;· 1

Ka'n�as. Come and see this bur-ga ln or wrtce j, 160 acres, six room house good orchard,

li E. E. OoftIn, Scott OltY,IKan. good ou tbulldlngs, plen ty Of'water, 50 acres

alfalfa land; good terms. Price $50 per acre.

240 acr-es, 2 sets improvements, 200 acres

Bottom land, 100 above overflow; fine for
alfalfa. Good terms; $50 per acre.

Robert I" Knie, owner, Cordell. Oklahoma,

- lLINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat.

timothy, clover, bluegrass 'land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit, ever vr h lng that goes to make life

Illea.ant. Large 1I1ustral d totder free.

Eby-Cll.ly ReaUy 00., Pleasanton, Kan.

80 ·AORES :SEAR OTTAWA. • room bouse,
cellar, w eIl, cistern. outbuildIngs, new barn,

young orchard, twenty-five acres tame

grass, all tIllable. Also 60 acres seven' miles

south of Oskaloosa, creek bot tom, l rnproverl ;
(;0 bu. corn pel' acre this year. Owner.
Terms ld,'en.

-E. T. Bi"l. Ottuwu, Kallsns.

320 A. FINEST STOCK AND GRAIN farm
in 0886t: county. Ka nsa s. 250 acres rIch

bottom and slope land. �50 acres fine a l ra l fa

land. 10 acres in alfalfa. 70 acres aver

aged 30 bushels wheat th l s year. Nine

roorn b use, good. slzed ba rn : everlasting
water; 2 nliles good tOWll, $50 an acre.

Cash, Terms.
'Vatkllns Lnnd 0.... Quenemo, KanHIls.

AUCTION SAI.E

Of Farmlands, Grn8Slllnd�, TOWJl Prollertles
and ,i\UII I>rollerties. �

On D cember 6, 1913, commencing at 1 :30

p. m.! at New Albany, Kansas. I will sell at

auction all of the I'eul estute bplonging to

l\1rs. 'Nancy E. l\'[oone�r, deceased, br'leflr de

ecrlbed, as follows:
Lot, I�The southwest quartel' of lhe north

e_asL quarter of section 31i, township 28.
rallge 13. This Is 40 acres of good grass

p.astur� land Joining tbe cily of New
. Albanv on the ensL

Lot 2:""Pai-,. nOI·thlVest quarter of section 35,
.. tow E'hlp 28, range 13. 'rhls is 7 aC-l'es

of good, first quality dr�' river bank
lana, an in cultl\'ation, with fair farm

ilnprovements, jOining New Albany On

the wen,

Lot 3-� 7 acres In s·ection 11, township 29,
range 13. This is a tract of good grass
pasture lanel lying two lulles south and
a bal: mile west of tbe city of New

Albany.
Lot 4-The north half of the l'lortheast

Cluarter of section 5, township 29, range
H. 'l'hl� Is a good average 80_acre up
land farm, all In CUltivation, with fair
farm improvements lying thl'�e �nd one

half mlles· southeast of New Albany, on

the main travei�d county road f·rom
>oa. Freoonla to New Albany.
Lot 5-The New Albany Flour, Feed and

Saw ]lfills, This Is a full roller process
flouring mm, of 90 harrel capacl ty, well
equipped with all necessary machinery

""'a.nd steam and water power. The bulld

ing if: a splendJdl�1 built. heavy frame
three. tories and basement. It cost Mr.
Mooney a· little more than twenty thou
sand dollars to build and equip this

. propeny. ·WIII sell fIve acres of land
with tbe mill.

Lo� 6-A complete saw plant consisting of
saws, tracks, cal'l'iel's and a ",O-horse

power engine, all in good running orM

der, in fact Is cutllng lumber evel'y day.
Lot 7-I,01' 2. 4 and 6. block 1. clly of New

Albany; fraction a I lot 10 and all of lot
11, block 4, New Albany: fractional lot
1, block 9, New Albany; lots 2. 3 and 4,
block 1�. New Albany; fractional lot 1,
bloel, 15, New Albany; lot 7, block 17.
New Alb:iny.

Terms of the sale-Cash. bu t willI" guaran
tee to parties wanting lime. a loan at cur

rent rates, tbree-flfths the purchase price
of any property bough t.

I am selling this pr.operty unrleLauthorlt'l[
of Mrs. Mooney's will. the principal grant
ing cJ'ause of which reads, as follows: "It Is,
my will lliat my executor shall sell at pub
lIc a.ucllon one year from the date of my
death, \ll)less that date falls On the Sabbath

day, all of my real. estate ana personal
property, and out of the proceeds of said
sale, pay first to my daughter. Dora Blinn,
$1,0011, and to my daughter, Ethel Parker,
$1.000, and divide the balance of the pro
ceeds of said sale equally bl',f'v,een' my son,
Fred Mooney. Dora Blinn andC)El'thefiParker."

v. L. POI;,§ON,
Executor of ·the Est" te of Nancy E, Mooney.

, J. W. Sheets, auctioneer.

COM� TO N. W. ARKANSAS, to Benton Co.,
Bentonville. Co. seat, for good smooth

land fr.ee from stone. Average J65 per a.

Exchanges. Robt. L. Lee, BentonvllJe. Ark.

ARK, FRUIT and alfalfa land, small or large
tracts cheap. Small payt. down, long time to

panics wantrng homes. ·Wri to for particu
lars. Tom Blodgett Land Co.. Bison. Ark.

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Parrlck.
the land man, for fruit, grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and cllmate
In Ark., 1I11ssourl and Oklahoma. Describe

your wants In first letter. Bhvasse. Ark.

YOU RUN NO RISK, crops abundant and

sure, land artificially Irrigated. water supply
unllmlted; land cheap; close to R. R. town

In Ark. Let me convince you In time. Call
or wrIte A. H. Evalls, Hickory Ridge, Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 240 a. stock
and fruit farm. UO acres In oultivation,

bal. timber and pasture, flne orchari), spring
water, two sets of bulldlngs. Price $18,000;
would consider deal fOI' $10,000 acreage or

hardware. E. H. Fall', Centerton, ArknnsBs.

320 A. Stock Farm
Near Topp.l<a, 4 mlles shipping point. 90

acres bottom and slope, balance pasture. 20
acres alfalfa, 5 acres timber, well fenced,
living sprl ng' water, good dwelling, bank
barn and· other bulldlngs.

Price $50 per a. Easy terms.
W. J. Rlcl(enbaeher, 112 'V. 6th, Topeka,Knn.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
la��� f��er�'�:�' ���t ��I!lr;i ��t,troor:;d a������
$60 per a cre ; ma k e a dairy farm. 145 acre

farm, all good land; good improvements; a

g rea t , bargain $8,600. Good terrns, 80 acre

Ark n nsa s I'lver bottom farm; alfalfa proposi
tlon; well Improved, near Sedgwick. $100 a.

H. E.. Osburn

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and tlmbel' lands. write for list.
F. 1\[. 1\lesserr "'alnut Ridge, Ark.

OHOIOE FAR1\IS OF ALL KINDS
on easy terms, in Ben ton Co., Ark. Ideal

climate and pure wate,'. Some exchanges.
Stnr I.and Co., Gentry, Arl••

227 E. Douarla8 Ave., Wichita, Kan.

On the Bargain Counter
I want to make a quIck turn In my busi

ness and fol' Immediate sale will .prlce my
320 acre fal'm in Greenwood Co., I{ansas. at
$25 per aCl'e. There are 100 acres In culti
vation, 30 acres Ineadow, balance rolHng pas�
ture, Il11provements consist of a _6� room

house. fr'ame barn 26x32, granary, hog house.
etc. 3 acres orchard. 1 acre catalpa. grove.
Close to two good railroad towns In Ger
man community. Everything ready to step
right In anel go to making mOlley. Easily
worth $30 per acre, Can carry $4,000 to
$4,500 bacl' on first mOl'tgage. A real bar-
gain. Wl'lte now. Address

-

F. 1\1. 1\1., care CalIper Blllg., TOlleka, Kan.

LIVE IN BENTON .OOUN"J:X, ARKANSAS.
Land of springs, pU"e waler and Ideal cll

mate. Drouths never I<nown, abundant raIn
fall. We own many fai'ms, have lived here
over 35 years. For reliable inforrnation and

map write
C. R. Crill&, &; Co.. Bentonville, Ark.

70 A. FARl\I, 4 ml. city. Half In cult.; och-

ard, fine springs� $20 a. 6,000 a. best colon
Ization pl'opositlon In best parl of state. Party
with cash can get bargain price. 80 a. fal'm,
y.: ml. fl'om station, 3 houses. flowing well,
good barn, 70 acres In cultivation, $3,000. 80
acres 5 ml. fl'om cily; 30 in cult.; 5 room

house, small orchard, $1,800. Other bargains.
Texnrlmna Trust .00., Te;l;arkann, Ark.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND iheodore Howard,-Real Estate Agent
-Benton county fruit and stocl, farms and

city pl'operty for sale on good terms. Best

climate and purest water In the world. Write

for prices. Ilhvnsse. ArkanSRN.

OJlOICE FRUIT AND POULTRY ranches
for sale In Western States and Brltl�h Co

lumbia-any size from G acres up-monthly,
yearly or all cash payments. No Irrigation
needec1. PI'lce $50 to $150 per a. Actual gov
ernment reports show that ranchers making
from $·100 to $2,000 pel' bearing-acre. Come
and see. I have sold tp over- 500 people In
eighteen months-send for the Kootenay Mag-·
azlne-prlce 50 cents but free. to read
ers of this paper If you state your nation

allty, amount you have to Invest and one

reference, Beautiful mountaIn lake 85 ml.
long-never freezes-no ra1ny season, no

crop-killing frosts,· No severe storms, drouths
or cyclones. PI en ty of work in mills, mines
and on ranches for laboring men. Wages the
best. I live there myself. Write me person

ally. Fred L.· HarrI8,- Prl's. International
Fruit I/{, Far,R.., Land. Co.. (Inc. $500,000) •

Globe Bulldlnar. l\llnncapoJls, 1\lInn.

ARKANSAS TIMBER AND FARM LANDS
9.000 acres of virgin oak timber and some

pine, 6 to 10 miles of ·Waldron, county seat,
Scott Co .. Arlt. 50% land suItable for corn.

cotton, alfalfa, clover, etc" when cleared.

For next few days owner offers this at $3.50
per acre. '.4 cash, terms ·on-halance·. Write

Bates I,an,l Co., Wahlron, Ark.
i

CALIFORNIA _.'

--,_,._,.�-�

FOR GRAIN, stock, fruit or gold where cll
mate Is no.t cold. L.R. Painter, Grldley,Calif.

Neosho VaHey Bottom_ Lands
1.394 a."e stock farm, 620 acres In CUltivation, 400 acres In meadow. 360 !fcre pas

ture. Foul' miles from ra.llway station. Two miles of creek In pasture, with 100 acres

of timber for shade. Three sets of buildIngs, One barn 32x200. Best and cheapest
stock ranch In Eastern Kansas. More thoroughbred horses have been raised on this

ranch than any other ranc.h In the country. Offered for sale .on account of owner's

age. Price $50,000; $25.000 aown. No .trade.

Dairy and .toek farm 203 Jacres mostly bottom land In St. Clair County, 1I1lssourl,
100 miles soutbeast of Kansas City, on main traveled road, 2Y.: mlles from good rall

road town. two story trame house Of. ·sev.en rooms, two large - PQTches, bath and an

modern Improvements. Barn 56x56. ·Po.ultry house. Good orchard. telephone, and. R. F. D.

Fine shade trees. 80 acres In clover and' timothy. Abundant springs .and wells. 100 acres

In cultivation, 20 acres of tlinber. Possibly the best dairy farm In St. Clair County,
MissourI. Price $12,000; $6,000 down. No trade.

•

320 acres of-talfalfa lanll. High bottom land, black alluvial soli twenty feet deep,
160 acres In cultivation, 40 acres In clearing, 40 acres prairie meadow, 40 aITesnlmber,
50 acres In wheat. No bulldlngs. One and one-half mlles from large town. '$10;O()0.
$3.000 down: No trade.

_

160 acres second bottom land prairie meadow, no Improvements. Ylel4s -two crop�·

tta��a�r�eb�fnVnteerar�f�' p;rwge�.lIeN;r�;::d��atlon. Prlc� $4,800.09· $2.800,00 down, flve-

J.,B. �OOK, CHETOPA; KAN.

:11:'1

me

16'
I

.,c1
WRITE PERRY I/{, BRITE for prices on stocx
grain and fruit fal'ms. Monett. lIns80url,

WRITE Southwestern Land I/{,I nvestment ( ",
for gmln, stock farms" ·Sprlngfield, 1\ln.

OZARK FARl'IS. Write Southwestern Lan,1
and Immleratlon I Co •• Springfield. 1110.

l'li

�111

120 AORE FARl'l. Pnlce $1,600, $400 dow
Views, map free. Arthur, M'tn VIew. M

1I1UST SA(lRIFICE FINE 80; Atchlsdn c,
Mo. $5,000.. 1\[odern Oo-opernttve He

Estate Ex.hange, Aurora. Mo.

II:

$5 DOWN, $6-1\IONTIILY, burs 40 a. grain.
.fruit, poultry land, near town. Price $20

Write for list. Box 372, Carthage. Mo•.

40 AORES, house, barn, well and. spring
Price $800, $300 down. Bal tons- t i m

Kine I/{, Ooon. Flemlnarton, Polk 00 •• 1110.
.

154 ACRES ALL IN CULTIVATION but
acres; rich, black soil; good Impi-ovemem-.

Good water. On piked road near city. I,,·
cellel'lt buy. J. E. Hall, Carthage, ·1\lIssour;.

BIG BARGAIN-IDEA£ stock farm, cbenll
for qu lck sale. 226 acres, Polk Co .. Mo .. 7

miles rail road, well Impr-oved, r-ural COl,·

venlences, FORCED TO SELL, wortb $:,'1.
wllJ take $30, terms to aul t,
Harry T. '''est Realty 00., Bolivar. 1\10.

-

$27.50 AN AORE buys this splendid 140
farm. 100 In cultivation, 40 timber. All

smooth land. .Splendld orchard; nice vin
yard; two evertasttng sprlngs, one rIght lit
the house; fine well;. 4 room frame dwel·
Ing; Improvements very good. Big tor«
trees around premIses; tasty and home lili'
6 ml. from town; splendid .road.

-

I wlll car ..
$1,500, A genuine bargain.

'V. J. Chambliss, Anderson, 1110,'

II"

.1:.

PI'

('1

\"1

HOWEL.L CO., JIIISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a .. n

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees, app
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, gor, I

�r::t1.2 s��e���,. $W,ert�'r;��.�nFa�,�",; f�:a�;::.�!":
andlse or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona. 1\[0.

CASS COUNTY, 1\USSOURI.
-

160 a., fine and sightly; 7 r. house; shati .

water; frol t; ml. school; 3 ml. to R.
town; fine country; flne 11.elghborhood.
awful sacrifice. $75. Terms- If you are

the market see this quick.
Oharles Rir,l, H_!lrrisonville. 1110.

,,(

(
l'

..

It

"I
11

FARJlI LAND-CATTLE RANOHES.
For sale: 8,080 acre stock ranch for I·

than half Its value. 5 miles long and _ I:
miles wide. Has 66 springs; 1 Y.: miles wn

stream, Best bargain In MissourI. If y
want to raise beef and make a fortune t!
is your chance. For further information WI"

or wire owner A. J. ,Johnston', l\lerchn'
Natiollal Balll<, Sllflngfleld. 1\10. If

TEXAS -

BRAZOS BOTT01\1 FARM. 320 acres,
cuI t.; 2 bouses, very fine soil. $45 per aO

Y.: cash, balance ea.sy. \VlnHton 1\lc1\ln II I

317 Beatty Bldg., Houston. Tex.

L

OORN, COTTON, potatoes and rice are m'

Ing our farn)."ers good money. PrIces fr
$25 an acre up. A few special ba"ga ; .. -

J!'idellty Immlarrotlon Co., Eagle Lake. '1.'1".

RIG CROPS, BIG 1\IARKETS, BIG PROFI
In the Houston, El Campo district of ,

Gulf C!,ast. Write us for Foee BookIe
"Where Farming Pa.ys," "Pointers on Wh.
to Buy Land;" al�o "The Gulf Coast _ B
letln," for six man ths Free.
Allison-Richey Land (lo., Houston•.Texa'.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS
FACTS about the Mld,Gulf-COllst Coun

of Texas. Produotlon, climate. rainfall, 5

markets. water. Large or small tra
Write at once fo.l" free booklot and pr
lists. Reference given.
John Rlohey &; 00•• Blnz BG¥., HOUBton. T

:.'

FINJ\NCIAL
6 per cent 10an� on resident and ...ta

property to buy, build, ·Improve. purch.
remove incumbrances, extend notes, lllO
gages an,d other securities. speCial pri
)ege�, terms ,re'asonable. "t:::orrespondence ir'

vi ted. Oommonwealth Secllrltles Loan Cn"'·

pany Commonwealth. Building, Dem

Colo.: 1521- Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

·GEOR.GIA
POUTJlEBN GEORGIA. Stock raiSing, fl
"growing, truck farming, �corn, oa:ts, Iw �.

cotton. No floods, drouths.- nor cyclones. 1m·

proved and unimproved rands: Easy, ter
Thompson I/{, Company. Hom'elane!. G",r

.�
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MINNESOTA O�LA,HqMA P,en�nality" in .Business pie talking abdut .hlm and commending
� "

� r-' <
his products. In a few years he 'was

ton J\. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. 'Term's. GOOD F�j\IS FOR SALE; for particulars BY CHARLES DILLON. manufacturing more incubators tha;n the,
Other bargains. FO�8, 1\1""co., 1\lIn... write Iii Harry E, :p�ay, Pa'Ynee, Oklo.bpmo.. . oldtimers •

-v- _
I haven't- much sympathy with the In the course of tl'lne M. M", Johnson

VRITE FOR LIST of gooo farms at low EXOEI'1.'[ONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla. h h
•

I)rlces. S•.A. Carlisle, Wyomlne, l1\linn. ,
farms. T.O.Bowllne, I'ryor, 1\layes 00., Oklo.. idea � at t ere- is

. an:¥, reason for an- went the way of 'all flesh, and the Wise.
.

A j .tagomsm between cIty and country, and Ones immediateiy said .. ,

1

'AYNESVILLE LAND 00., sell Minnesota 830 ORES. BES'I' FARj\1 LAND n Eastern t th kl h
'"

f>lrms. W.rlte for list. Paynetlvllle, ,Minn. Oklahoma, must be soid In 60 days.. ye e coc es of my eart always glow <CU.T II 'II ' Th t b
.

_ -lY. 1'. 1I1cOlellan, Cla'remore, Oklaboma. with 1\ mellow 'warmth whenever 1 find
.. be ?ltYoU see nowl.t• a uBltnhesS<t'

j I:o<NES01'A J<'AR'lUS for sale. Easy terms. �,
.

-,
.

t own mak
was Ul 011 persona 1 y; remove a

wrtte A. G. Wbltney, St. OIoud, �llnn. STOO� RANCH, 6110 A. Springs, timber and a coun ry man or a country town mil, -

and you have nothing left. You'll see!"
graBS; rauroad 8 mI. P.rlce ,6.50 a. White, ing a notable success in anything that And we did ,s,·ee. We saw tile business

\IJNNESO',fA F;\R1\tflj for sale. SpecIal bar- Stanley I/{, Thoma.un, Westville, Qkla. see to h 10
' .'

'1' t tl "cit .,

gain lIst. A. U. Brown, Willmar, Minn.
ms r.e ng priman y 0 ie Cl y. move on without, a ripple; the flictory.'

D���t���. C��at��'�,�eA��cl Cf'!;'mBf.;'adnes� Hence tliis· story�the stoFf of a Iit- s�iIl t,grning out, good "Old 1"rustys'l)
Cowsldn .pralrle farrris� the cream of OI{I'a-

tie co.ulitry town which was hardly on and men and women all over the country
noma farm landa. Prices right. Grove, Okla. th� map,' but�'which beca}11e .one- of �h� buying them just as they had done
LARGE .OR SMALL TRACTS. ila. at $4 per

chief factors III a grea.t manufacturmg be.fii
'"

.

- .

a. Will pasture sleer 9 months.' Also Im- iDdust�y; the story o� a m�n w�o huilt TO::.explanation? 'Simple enough. The'
proved farms that will raise as much corn or a buslness around hIS personality and b y Ha r'y hid hid· t k th' -e

wheat per acre as In eastern Kansas. $30 pel' f th h k t th busi
• 0, r, w 0 10, e pe 0 ma e e

a. Boathern Beulty Co., McAlester, Oklo. ? ano er man. w 0 \lP ;
e

:

uSllle�s' first "Old Trusty" in a little old wood-
FOR SALE-A 440 ACRE VALLEY 'farm,

gomg and gl'�wmg;. The httle
T

town IS shed, ha:d had 'something to do witl�
very rich land. No overflow. $5,000 worth Clay, Center, m Clay' county,.�,ebraska, everyone 'of the thousands of "Old,

of Improvements. 3 ,houses, barns. wlndmtl l, where 300 people are engaged III manu, Tr ty" th tid' b ad I
etc. 3 mt, from Vinita, Oklahoma. Price facturing incubators. They make good

us s a, ra sll�ce. een m e. n

���f�end�bl�v. �?e;I����r, l"usrh�ra,siU. part.,:f incubators and they' make and sell a �he factorf, Jl� the shlpp�ng d�partme�t� ....

. larger number of them every year than
1Il the Offl��, III the buymg of material'

4'7�uiti��lf!n,O::st?��:d�\VR!�:-:�{m�Oe�. a;;:� are produced by any other factory in �n� the hirlng ?f !lelp, �ouJ?g Johnso:,
room house. four room house. barns, gran- the world. The incubator is 'IOId

a stood by hIS father s SIde. Don �
ar-Ies, tool house, tIne orchard. above over- Trusty" and close to a half milltori of you suppose thll;t a man who could, .bYj
����s f��e b��.,t��·e.$5�ee:�af·'o::.a�: ����. f�:-;'� them are scattered over the Unit d (!?rre��on.(!ell�e? IInI?ress thousands WIth
for sale.'W. A. Hancock, owner, Pryor, Oklo States. ,e �I' vlfll� mdIvld�lahty, would m�ke so��

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS. ,When M, M,' J01mson started making ImpresslO,n on h.ls .own. son d�rlng theIr

First on agricultural products ot State incubators, he hadn't any factory or
16 -years aSS�C1!1-tlOn 111 �usmess? .In

Fair. Write for Intormatlon, COrn and alfalfa
any 300 people to help "hl'm Moreover fact, he had Impressed his p.ersonall.ty.

lands. Baldwin & Gibbs 00., �adarko, Olda • II th I ltd th
'he had no money with which to get them:, uhPo� aa. d tel mebn c.ose y hasdsocbla e WI

1280 ACRES' '$6 PER ACRE H' ki f
.

t d f h' I'f im, n ie usmess a ecome an

,

. .

., .li! wor mg ?rce .conSlS � o. rmse .. entity-the embodiment of Mr. John•.

1,28,9 acres of roiling grass and grazing h�s son, and hiS ",de. HIS' capital cOP', son's ideas and' ideals.
.

Jruqd In Ellils county, Oklahoma, no rOUgh_ slsted of the go.od,. hard sense and the And that� I'S why tilere ,":as no slum..-'Ialnd,_ a good proposl tlon for a rancb, In I k d t t f h h "£1
cumbrance $2,175, long tlme'at 5%. 12 mlles.PUc Y e erqlln� IOn 0 t e t r.ee. in the business when he passed'away"
to good town. Besides being excellent grass Harry, the boy, npped the lumber WIth T' b 'Id t' bl

.

h" f'and grazIng land, It Is practlcolly all sub- h d f. th f' t h' "_,r 0 Ul a prac lca e mac me, rea

ject to cultivation and Is In a good country. a an ·saw 01 e us' mac mes;."Urs. from fol-de-rols a d "t Ik' .

•

ta .....

• Chas. A. Etcben, Owner, ,_ Johnson saBdpapered a:nd varlllshed '

. n. a mg pom ,

OoffeyvlJle, Kansas.
-

, them, and M. M. sold them to doubtful
to put.hOJ_Iest.1pater�al and honest; work..

people by the sheer force of his strong mans!lIp mto It;. to .sell at the .•closes.·
personality.

' margm and t� gIve everr customer all

.As a' result the business grew up abs?lutely fan' deal;-w.lll J?lake Il:n�
WHY NOT BUY LANDS under the United around the rugged, honest personality'

bllfllness succ:ed. It s all. m havlllEl!
States Irrigation System where a man of M. M. Johnson. He knew/he had the enough good sen.se to see It, a�d the

regulates the moIsture? An acre produces' backbone to resIst the temptatIOns to!
$100 to $200 per season. Write for partlcu right idea and he never tired of telling ..

,

lars. Soutbwestern Land Co., YUIIIB, Arlzono.. ,people about it. His advertisements do otherWise.

and his catalogues were simply frank,
-_� -

straightforward, man-to-man talks about "At Home in· Any Farming"
incubators and hatching chickens; and

CHEAPEST, BEST IRRIGATED lands In the what he said, people believed. They, J. W. Crawford, Champaign, Ill., send�
world $25 to $40 per acre. For Informa- took him' at _his word, and the little $1 to renew his Mail and Breeze and

tion address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M. business began to grow. His customers writes:

'I.OVER, OREAlIl, corn belt lands. Improved
�================�. liked him; and he became the friend of "I have been a reader of the ,Mail'

and unlmpr. $15 to UOO. per a. Literature ,IDAHO thousands whom he had never seen.
and, Breeze for more than seven years.

cnt tree. S.A.Oarpenter, Ohll.peWo. Falls, Wis. I 't I b f It is a welcome visitor in the family,
"

- t wasn very ong e ore M. M.

\'4��rCt-';:'J��Kc:';;. ����,\:�ie t���tW;��:-n�� A NEW- TOWN new rallrood, new countryd, Johnson, a newcomer in the business but I probably should not call it a visi-
Homedale, Idaho, has Incomparable soil an tor as l't has com to t y I l'v 'D

Illnggl, 406 Oppenheim Bldg.,"',,to Paul, Minn. with his little factory in a cornfield out
. e sa. 1 e 1

� ollmate In the heart of Snake River Valley Ill" d h 't t' Ka
Homedo.le Townsite 00., Mlnneapolls, l\1Jnn on the prairies, of. Nebraska, found peo-

mOls 9,n ave an meres III nsa:;l.
1,85 .4.. WELL UIPROVED, 100 In cult. WllI The Mail and' Br'eeze 18' at home I'n nny
grow oorn. altalfa and clover. Soil clay

..

. vam. $3;'000 personal property with purchase. ,

XCHANG
farIQ.ing or stock-raising community and

I'rice $67 a. Bloomer Land Ol!" Bloomer, Wis.

FOR SALE OR. E E .
,should be read by every farmer."

WRITE FOR DESORIPTION ond prices of '
'

over 70 Improved farms, and 20.000 acres
� �__

D. B. Wyatt of Woodward, Okla.,
",r wild land In dairy belt of Wisconsin. sends $1 for his Mail and Breeze renewal

L. Rivard, Turtle Lake, Wis. GROOERIES FOB LAND or.land for nidse EXCHANGES-ALL KINDS-free list. Foe- and writes: "I find Mail and,Breeze in.
F. Ga88, Joplin, Mo. ter Bros., Independenc!!, Kan.

S-ure a. Home hi ------------ valuable in my ran(!h business, and bave
....... WRITE J. W. lIIEREDITH of Oartbaee, Mo. SALES AND EXOHANGES In lands and b' d t d' f ·t f II

UPPER WISCONSIN for prices ,and exchange farm lands. merchandise anywhere on earth. Co-op- een an ar en a mU'er 0 I
,

or years•.
eratlve Reo.lty Co., Humansvllle, MIssourI.

LAWRENOE REALTY 00., borne of the swap-
'

.. Guy F. McG illivray of New Ulysses,
pers. Patrick C. Quin, lIfp., Lawrence, Kan 121 AORES SMOOTH PR�IRIE. 10nd"Whar- Kan sends $1 in payment of his sub-

ton Co., Texas, to trade for Kansas land. . .,. •
�

LAWRENCE property trade for farm. Good Choice 214 acres, fair buildings, town 6 ScnptlOn to the Mall and Breeze and
thing. Fugate Lo.nd 00., Lawrence, Kan miles. Brown Co. Price $125. Extra bargain. writes: "I think more of the �il and

WRITE Paola Land I/{, Loan Company for
Walter Hanson, Sabetba" Kansa8.

B th th I t k "

farm lists; exchanges made. Panle. Kan
reeze an any 0 er paper a e.

120 A. S l\IL OF WELDA;' KAN.
S. cult., {O pasture, UO per acre, mort.
$2,100, wants mdse. '320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
nett, Kan .. 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
ture, $80.000. clear,' wants smaller farm,
timber or re tal.

Spobn Bros., Garnett, ·Kan.

1,'fTLERS WAN1.·ED for clover lanus In
cell tra l MInnesota. Corn successfully raised.

write Asber Murray, \Vadeno, Milln.

WISCONSIN

lin IMPROV,ED FAR�lS So. Minnesota for
sa!e. For terms and prIces write i\lorebo.rt

� Atchison Land Co., Mankato. Minn.

':lS A. WELl. IMPROVED. near sra.uon. 12 a.

cuillvated. Balance timber. For quick sale
20 per,a. E. H. Winter, BemidJI, Minn. .

-

\!I.'ROVED FARiUS W. Cen. MInnesota. Easy
termS. We raise good cor-no PrIce $40 per a.

• 1ll1 up. A. B. Kaercher, Orton,'llle, j\llnn. '

\lINNESOTA FARMS for sale on easy terms.
lVe sell our own lahds. Write tor list and

nap. Andel'llon Land Co., Willmar, Minn.

IIINNESOTA FARMS for sale on easy terms.
we sell our own lands. Write for list and

]Up. Sonnesyn Land Co., St. J"_mes, l\1lilD.

uu A. WELL UIPROVED, 2 mi. of town, '$75
PCI' acre. Easily worth $100 'per a. For de
crlptlon write J. J. 'Repn, Nortbfleld, Minn.

FHEE FARlIl CAT�l'OG with plctu ..es of 45
Ottertail, Todd and Stearns 00 .. Minnesota,

1111). farms. Traub Bros. I/{, Qo:! H�nnlng,l\1Jnn.
�:I,OOO CASH, will buy good Impr. 360 a. farm
!;outhern Minn. $68 per a. Bal. easy terms.

I "husun-SllIlman' Lond Co., Windom, Minn.

Iii ACRES, GOOD SOIL, In �orn �belt; 30
miles from Minneapolis. Splendid set ot

)ulldlngs, on R. F. D. Price $60 per acre.

rerms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, �lInn.

Fon S.UE-I1\IP. FARM at bargain, ne'ar
tOWII .• school, tele., R.F.D. Worth $1,500-

01' quick sale at $500-very pasy terms. Fred
.. Harris, Globe Bldg., 1\lInneapolls, 1Ilinn.

�OUTHERN j\UNNESOTA 160 acre corn
r<lrm well Improved.. Close"". Tilled. R.F.D.

I,hone. For quick sale $80 a. For full descrlp
t ion write \Vm.Scbaleben I/{, Co.,MlldeUa, 1\lInn.

I'II,D AND UIP. farms In the park regions
of Minn. $10 to $75 per a. Also wholesale

.J" of lands In Wis .• N. Dakota and Minn.,

.S to $12 per a. Terms easy. For descrIptive
price list "'rite J. \V. Denny, St. Cloud,l\1lnn.

_ARIZONA

NEW MEXICO

Best Dairy aiid General crop state ,Jn the
l'l1lon. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at low

��,II���n�fn e�r:tnt�e:lmta*JkGtrO:nfo����� 3�crOe�
"'anted: Write about our grazIng lands. It In
terested In fruit lands ask tor booklet on

apple orchards In "WIsconsin. Address Land
nept., Soo Line By., Minneapolis, Minn.

-T,o'Trade -

-
" -

320 acres 12 mile• .Jetmore. K-ansas. nearly
level. All grass, good s.oll; mor.tgage $1,000. than any paper I take.-Guy F. MeGilli�
(our years. To trade tor merchandise. NO vary New UI"sses Kan
buildings wan ted. - _, J"

M W ":-:PET'·ED-SO"N _I eri1oY•.WeMail and BreeLe and could;
• .• . �� not farm without it�-George Williams

Hanstoft, Kansas Sabetha, Kan: .
.

� I

';, . We enjoy the Mail and Breeze on ac

count of the valuable information we

receive from it .......Sam Demorest, R. 2-,
Ottawa, Kan. '

J. O. Smith, Cherokee, Okla., sends $1
and writes: "I have retired from the
farm but want to sutiscribe for my son.

.l.heMail and Brecze is 'a good paper
and should be in t]}e hands of every;
farmer." .

LOUISIANA
� • WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anything,
IfOR SALE:' FAR1\IS and�. mit over lands. anywhere ot value. O"ark Oo-operatlve

..

Write Pon!ler & Mizell, Forest mil, La. Realty Co., WUlow Sprlng8, How.ell Co., Mo.

STOOK' merchandIse about $4,000, for tract
close to city. Telephone exchange for land

worth $20,000. E. S. 1\lcCo.be, Claflin, Kan

COLOa.ADO
.'

-

RANOHES, WESTERN LAND-I sell or
trade either. 800 acre ranch near Plain·

ville" running water, 90 ocres alfalfa land,
good grass, ten·ced. small Improvements.

WANT KANSAS LAND, tor good buslnes8. r..�feK!��:�. I�':,"d.aere. Prefer, In trade, cen-

corner of four lots, 3 stores in Denver."· Frank W Thompson Bel It K
Renls $65 month. Price $9.500.00. Inc. $10.750.

• ,"" an..

G. L. Garllnebouse, Owner, Topeko., Kan.
,-

FINE IRRIGATED 820, Pecos Valley, New To' Tr.ade�·"IMitchell CO� Farm
Mexico, 'aUalta and fruit land. Price .,

$24,000. Wilnt properly In Kansas or adjoln-
.

We have 240 'acres, well'lmproved; alfalfa
Ing states. Owners Excban&e, �Una, Kan. ���n ,:�aa�t!��mi8.r,:-::ar� ��lsOtltKa��a;r��ew���
FARMS, ST'OCKS, and city property for sale M·lssourl. Wilson I/{, Bozell, Beloit, Kan.
or trade. What have you to offer?

, . Bigham I/{,
,

Ochlltree, I OWN AND WILL'TRADE802 Oorby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josepb, Mo.
- A good small ra.nch In S. E. KanSas. a fine

HARPER COUNTY, KAN,SAS. unimproved tract near cIty limits of Wlch-
One hundred sixty acre farm, three bun- Ita; a good home In Wichita. some smaller

dred thirty-five acre farm for east Kansas ra.ldences; also a tine business propoaltlon
farms. J. M. Garrison, At,tlca, Kan. 'and busIness property; a nice farm In S. W.

Kansas and some scattering quarters. Wlll
trade either or all of these or will sell at a

sacrlfloe and give extra g'ood terms.
H. O. Whalen.

812 West Douelas Ave., Wlcbl!a, Kan.

$5,000 GEN'L 1\IDSE. a.nd buIldings located
In E. Kansas to exchange.. O'w,!ler anxious .

Ness Co. lan'd to ex. for eastern land, mdse
or Income. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

FOR' SALE OR TRADE. Clean. up-to·date
general merchandise stock of about $10,000

located In a nice small town, doing a good
business. Strictly O. K. proposition. Prefer
good land. Give lull particulars.

•

C. B. Stewart, To,,;anda, Kansas.
"

- As I am homesteading in Oolorado, I
look fOf,ward to the coming of,. the Mail

.

and Breeze as much as I do- a letter
from' home.-Chal'les George, Vona, Colo.

We enjoy the Mail and Breeze very,
much; in f!!-ct, passing comm�nts alone
are worth the price of the paper.-A. B;
Laidlow, Woodlawn, La. . .�

_'--

I can't do without the valllable'Ma-il
and Breeze. - Mrs. Ma�y-' !hillips,
Okeene, Okla.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
We have for sale and exchange, several

(jne. farms and large tracts of hill lands In
LOuiSiana, tbat we will consider good Income
('roposltlon In exchaiige fol' same. Invest
·"ur money In Louisiana. Write

. 1. D. Po.ce & Co., AlexandrIa, Louisiana.

TO TRADE FOR MDSE., 400. acre farm New
ton county, Mo. Two sets Imp. 100 acre

bearing orchard, fIne spring; tbree miles
town. Beeler I/{, Beeler, Neosbo, 1\10.

rum RIVER VA.LLEY LOUISIANA LAND
:� a. deep rich soil-grows corn, cotton and
,1I kinds of crops In -abundance. Eight
'l\onths' growIng season, 55 Jnches rainfall,
"'aport only 200 miles away. ThIs land now

",lis from $6 to $75 per a.
.

A GREAT PROPOSITION TO AGENTS.
The tide of Immigration has already

'tarted to the fertlle lands of Louisiana, A
Iii;; opportunity for live agents. This Is a

place where your men buy. Write for our

literature and special proposition to agent�.
no it today.

....

Bradshaw Laml Co., Alexandrlo, 'La.

We Want Farmers
Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In the

Frozen North? We can locate you on half
'oction relinquishment for $350. Will pro
duce 30 to 86' bushels wheat and corn per
acre on s(ld. Fine hay. goop dairy country,
10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from
thIs city. Lond level and soil tertlle, clay
subsoil., Finest climate In the world. Come
and get your choice. . '

"

Cutler & Layton,. Fort Morif"n, Oo�.

The Mail and Breeze
farm paper.-Fannie C.
Cleveland, Okla.

'

I have always enjoyed thc Mail and
Breeze alld .find many helpful things
in it.-Mrs. )fyrtle Baker, R. 14; Ep,"
worth Ia.

'

EXCHANGE FOR MEROHANDISE OR
CLEAR LAND.

200 acrl;!!' ffne corn and alfalfa farm,
miles St.-4oseph. 3· miles from small town.
well fence'd, good Improvements. Price $110
per acre .. MOl'tgage $8.000.

. C, D. Butterfield, Ho.mburK, Iowa••
�

BI;IY or Trade J3�;�I�BA:a�����'rn���lo�l: I think more of the Mail and Breeze

CANADA - FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
� Land In the- great corn belt of Missouri,
CO�IE TO SO. ALBERTA. Land of wheat, at-' 'Konsas and Nebraska. Also :ranches. If you
tal fa, cattle. Good marke.ts. Delightful ell- .wIsh to make an exchange, aeldress.

mate.. Bavll,s�veral 'speclal bargains . .'Velier M. E. NOBI,JI), II; S4>N,
Land ACllncy, Letburldce, Alberta, Oanada. 1101 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Jo�eph, �Io.
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WHAT BREEDERS-ARE DOING

heIfers, rangIng �om { to 18 months Old
and \most or them by 'Blue Boy's Baron,
Also 10 young bulls from calves to 10
months. In the Johnson & Nordstrum Con

signment will be a pair of very choice hert
ers bred to Clcero's Rochette Noble, thell'
Jstand bred bull. The sale will be held In
comfortable quarters, rain' or shine and cal-

Western Kansas Needs Livestock
BY H. M. COTTRELL.

Personal inve;tigations have shown
thut in every county and in most town

ships in western Kansas the farmers who

have made the raising of livestock their
chief' business and who have sown wheat

onlydn seasons when the ground was in

proper. condition, have succeeded. Most

of them are well off and many have be

come wealthy, Western Kansas has 0.1-

ways been generous to stockmen,
whether they handled beef or dairy,cat
tle and for them every year has been

prosperous. When the farmers in. the
western third of Kansas become stock

men or dairymen, then for everyone of
them every year will be a good year and
homeseekers will be in active competition
for land,

'

One thing that has prevented many
farmers in western Kansas from becom

ing stockmen is that with the usual
methods of stacking or shocking the

crops and feeding them dry a 160.01' 320-
aere farm would not carry enough stock.
It has taken about 10 acres to pastlYe
a- mature animal through the summ�r
and the d� fodder from at least an acre

to keep the animal alive through the

winter. Under this system, 160 acres

would carry only 14 01' 15 cattle and

then not in good condition.
.

Recent tests with silage have changed
these conditions. A demonstration by
the Kansas Agricultural college has

shown that for either beef 01' dairy cat

tle, silage frem corn, kafir and sorghum
have, pound for pound, practically the

same .feed ing value. This is the great
est boost that western Kansas ever had.

Corn has been an uncertain crop, but

sorghum cane never fails when propenly
treated. An acre of average sorghum
well cultivated in western Kansas and

put into the silo will furnlsh ample
rough feed for three stock cattle

through the winter. It will furnish full

qunlity of silage generally used in fat

tening eight steers. Well filled silos

kept for summer use, the silage to be

fcd when grass gets short, will reduce

QY one-half the acreage needed per ani
mal for summer feeding.
The farmers In • western Kansas, by

growing kafir or sorghum, can get as

miUlY tons of silage an acre with as

great a feed value as is now being ob

tained by the corn growers in the Mis

sissippi valley. Milo, when acclimated

'seed is used, is a sure grain crop. Heads

of milo ground without the expense of

tlu-eshing and sprinkled over the silage
makes a ration thet will put two pounds
of gain a day a head on fattening
steers. Three 01' four pounds of cotton

. seed meal a day a steer added to t"his
ration will nearly double the gains and

reduce. the cost.
. Any: farmer who has the grain and

the rough feed can borrow the money
at a low rate of interest to buy cattle

for fattening. The western Kansaa

farmers should raise the cattle they feed.

lit will take three or, four years f�)l'
most farmers . to arrange to do tIllS.

They can get the profits from silage
tbi'S winter by raising the feed and

building ,silos.
Just so soon as western Kansas be

comes a land of stackmen and' cattle
feeders, that district wilt liecome pros·
perous and land will inarease in value.

As soon as land values increase on ac·

count of the ptofits made from it, a

steady throng of home.seeke.fa _ with

money. want it. -Silos on every farm in

western Ka'nsas wi'll make every farmer

prosperous. This will make business of

every, kind thFive. - ,"

FRANK HOWARD•

.MaDllger Livestock Department.

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanlllls and Oklaho

ma, 1124 So. Market St., Wmhlta, Kanl.

John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Kan., N. W. Kansas and B. Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, N. a, Kansas, N. lI(llsourl,
1326 East 31th sr., Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. 11118-

sourl, G!rard, Kan,.
------

PUBEBRJIID STOOK SA.LII8.

Claim datea for public salel will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mali and Bree••• Other

wise they will be cha.rgad tor at r.sular
ratea.

Poland O�a HoP.
J'an. 31-A. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa.
Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & ton, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury; Neb.

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmorelan�, Kan.

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich HIli, Mo.

Feb. 19-J. L. Grltflths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 20-A ..J. Swfn g lc, Leonardville, Kan.

Feb. 24-M. '1'. Shields, Lebanon, KaL.

Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson. Simpson, Kan.

Mar. !-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

Duroo-Jerse:r Hoga.
Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.

Jan. 23-C. E. Clautt, Central City, Neb.
Jan 28-W.. E. Monasmlth. l"ormoso. Kan.

Jan. 29-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.

.Tan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Feb. 3-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Gotf, Kan.

Feb. 5-Samuelson .ros .. Cleburne. Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. MunseH, Herington, Kan.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison. Kan.

Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center. Neb.

Feb. 21-Danafi), Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

�erk8hlre8.
Feb. 10-Agrlcultural
Kan.

College, Manhat·tan,

O. I. O.'s.

Feb. 3-Chas. H. Murray and H. L. Bode,.
combination· sale, .Frlend, Neb.

Jersey Oattle.

Dec. 12-8. S. Smith and Johnson & Nord

strom. Clay Center, Kan.
Mar. ii-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.

Dispersion.
�

Hereford Oattle.

Jan. 28-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'
Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,
Cambridge, Neb., Mgr.

.

Imported SWre Mares.

Dec. ll-Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
'Bushnell, III.

Percheron8, and Other DraU Breeds.

Jan. 27-28-29-30, 19H-Breeders' Sale,
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,
Arrowsmith, Ill.

Jacks and Jennets.

Feb. 26-H. f. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.

Sale at SterlIng..

Farm Sens High at �uction
In our issue of November 1st we ad

vertised an auction farm sale for E. E.
Bland: of Kinsley, Kan. The farm con·

sisted of lrO 'acres higllly improved. Mr.
Bland has been offering this place for

sale at pri¥ate treaty but failed to get
a satisfactory otTer, so concluded to sell
at public auction. The sale was beld

NQ,vember 12th and resulted 'in Mr.

Bland getting $500 more than he had

been. offered for the place at private
sale. 001. Lafe Burger of 'Wellington,
Kan., did the selling.

Get Pure_ Alfalfa Seed
Recent investigations by the U. s. Kansas Breeders at International

Department of Agriculture have reo

vealed that large quantities of ordinary·, The Internationaj I"ivestock Exposi
alfalfa seed arc being offered for sale tion at Chicago, Ill., will be held this

under the ,namc of Grimlll alfalfa. It year, November 2D to December 6.. The

ha. also been found \hnt Inrge quanti- Kansus State Agrieultmal colJege will

tics of alfa)fa seed raised under irriga- be represented in the fat stock classes

tioll are being sold as northern-grown, in the following breeds: S'horthol'Ll cat

dry-land seed. tl�, Aberdeen Angus cattl(', Hereford cat·

In the eases of SOITIC ,of this seed it tle. Galloway cattle, grade and cross-

was fOllnd that it was not even domes- brcu Guttie. Shropshire sheep, grade amI

tic !'IeNl. but was wholl�r 01' ill part im- crossbred sheep; Berkshire hogs, Poland

1101'ted Tnrl estull seed. This practice China hogs and DlI!'oc-.Jtlrsey hog�
of sclling' other seeel fo!' Grimm results Rnhert H. Hazlett of ElDorado, 1\:a0':,

in the ffll'lllCr paying from 40 reuts to wil) show 10 Hel�eforcls in the breeding
$1 or morc a pOllnel ·fm sepri "'hieh classes; G. E. Clark of Topeka, l\:an.,
'would otherwise sell for 'from 12 to 20 will show nine Galloways in tlIe l)l'eefl

cents a pOlll1d, and. ina�llluc� as tlte inlL_?lasses and S. M. Oroft & Sons of

:ordinf.l.ry- aced is not as ha:rdy.-as.Gl'imlll, B1'11'tf- Oity, Kan., will show 15 Gall 0-

the first severe winter Jllay rdll the en- .ways in the breeding classes. The only
'tire ..crop. Kansas swine 'breeder who will exhibit

c·t, ..

LlVESTOOK AUCTIONEERS.

.

I' 'ta D K' B CHAS. M. scon,!!.Y..tdikgr�::u::de�·ar::;�?o��:ry·��
at the Internationa IS ",. • ing, ur-

Soott 8< Singer. Poland 8!tln8 breeders. Hlllwatha.1U>n.
lington, Kan., who will show nine 'head

in the fat classes .. J P OU.rer Newtem. Kao.. Uvestod(• • • _da_I Eal.leAlieUon
eer. �y 20 years experience insures'better·results.
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s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
SDeneer Young. Osborne, Kan.
:Llvestook Auctioneer. Write for dates.BY A. B. HUNTER.

. 'l'he writer' recently visited the farm of
W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan., the
home of Good E. Nuff Again King, grand
champion Duroc boar at the Hutchinson
State Fair tMs year. They have laid plans
tor a March sale and will pu t In this sale
the best lot of Durocs ever sold at a Kansas

auction. They have a few head yet to otter
at private sale and they are good ones.

Write your wan ta, men tlonlng the Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

W.C. CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Write. phone or wire fordates. Address &!Labove.

COL T. E. GORDON, WA:l::l'au,
MerchandIseAuctioneer. Write for open dates.

G A Drybread TbeAuctioneer
• •

.

Elk Cit".Man.
Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable.GIve mA a trlal.Satisfactlpn ltUaranteed.

N�W. Kansa. and S. Nebraska
JESSE BOWELLBerldmer,Kan.Llvestoek .ladl.neer

Write or phone for dates.
BY ;JOHN W. JOHNSON.

N. E. Copeland, WatervIlle, Kan., has a

few boars for sale. Mr. Copeland Is a well
known breeder of Poland Chinas at that

place.

Achenbach Bros., Washington, Kan., 'have
tour young Poll Durham bulls tor sale. All
tour are very choice animals. They a,re of

serviceable ages, one being about a yeaf and
a half old and the others strong yearlings.
Nothing better If you are looking for some

thing good. Mention the Farmers Mall and
Breeze when you wrIte them.

J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan .• has recently
bought a March boar of 'rhos. F. Walker &
Son •. Alexandria. Neb. He Is certainly a

dandy and MI'. Hartman will cross him on

some of the gilts sired by his other splendll1
boars. His new boar was sired by Blue
V-alley Orange by BIg Orange. Mr. Hartman
will breed a nice lot of sows and gilts tor

spring farrow.

Jas. T. McCulioeh, Clay Ceuter. Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am seilIng for

everv year: Write for open dates.

JAS W SPARKS LIv.SfockAuOuonllr
• • MARSHALL, MO.

B. D. BROADIE !!::":'o:!'r
SatbiraeUon guaranteed Winfield, Kas. Wrl::r°da��oDe

L R BRADY M_hallan. Kansas
. Livestock Auctlonee

• • Write or wire for dates.

m. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Ka.n., whose
advertisement has appeared regularly "In the
Jewell Cou" ty Breeders' association section
In Farmers Mall and Breeze, writes that he
Is all sold out of gilts but stili has a few
good spring boars for sate, Also that he
has soma dandy Bourbon Red turkeys tor
sale at $3 each. Look up his ad In the
Jewell county breeders' section and write
him either about a Duroc-Jersey spring boar,
priced rIght or about Bourbon Red turkeys
at sa each which Is certainly low. Mr.
Myers Is one of the pioneer breeders of
Duroc-Jerseys In Jewell county and his herd
Is one of lhe best In the West.

W"II M
BelOit, Kan. 'Is already

I - yers booked on Ieadlng' breeders'
sale. In Central Kan. ChOICe

- dates still open. Write or wire.

W.B .Carpenter l'!��:�:��r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also land Salesman

John D. Snyder �C::::N,
UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wlrle acquaintance and nraerlcal knowledge of drart horsee
an d pure bred li�e stock, all breeds.

Poland China_Burred Rocks.
Fred R. Cottrell of Irving. Kan .• Is offer

Ing some choice Poland China boars of both
tall and spring farrow at reasonable prices.
These hogs are well bred and In good Con

dition. Mr. Cottrell Is also offering 50
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels. Write
him for prices and particulars.

[:gu ;t;\! tt; i fe' ;r;tO Q
Travel over the country a·nd make big

money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly, that will pay as big wages.
Write today for big, free catalogue of Home

Study Course, as well as the Actual Practice
School. Next term opens Jan. 5, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kllnsas Clty, Mo.

Nielson's Berkshire Hogs.
J. M. Nielson. Mar-ysv.ll le, Ka n., who Is

well and favorably known as a Berkshire

breeder, starts his advertisement In this
issue of Fanners Mail and Breeze. He is

offering for sale a sp lerid ld boar 15 months

old and six choice March and April boars;
also a few gil ts that he will sell and hold
and breed or ship open. All are by his
three herd boars and as choice as anything
he has otrered In a long time. He also has
for sale 16 Bourbon Red turkey toms for
sale. His advertisement appears In the
Berkshire section In' this Issue.

JAOKS AND JENNE'l'IJ.

Kentucky Jack and Percheron Farms
'Jig hODe Kentucky, Mllmmoth Jacks, PerchcroDs Bnd SKd

.dIe horBeB. Catalogs Nov. 15. �Coolc A:lHrown, Lexington, Ky.

Jacks and Jennets
80 large boned, black Mammoth

.lacks. 16 to 16 hands, standard.
Guaranteed and priced to sell. !The
kind all ife looking for; also goo,l
young Percheron stallion. Refer·
ences: 5 banks of Lawrence. 41)

miles west of Kansas City. all

Santa Fe and Union Pacific.

AL. E. SlIlITH, Lawrence, Iran.

Attend This Jersey Sale.

Friday, December 12, Is the date of S. S.
Sml th's big Jersey cattle sale at the sale

pavilion. Clay Center, Kan. Seventy head

go In the sale and It Is one of the grand
est offerings of Jersey cattle ever offered
In the Central West. The sale will be con

ductd by Col. H. S. Duncan of Clearfield,
Iowa. It should. and undoubtedly will prove
a great event In Jersey cattle affairs In
the Central West. Johnson & Nordstrum,
another Jersey cattle firm' of that section
will consign six head to the sale. the bal
ance of the offering being the property of
Mr. Smith, who has been a well known
purchaser at many of the best Jersey c�ttle
sales of recent years. Twenty-five young
cows, SOllle of them fresh and all bred to
Blue Boy's Baron 99918. a. Son of Blue
Bell's Blue Boy, halt brother to the U5.000
Noble of Oaklands. There will also be 20

PUREBRED HORSES.

A, M, DULL & SON'S PERCHERONS
Two two-year-old blaek stalllon8 for 8. Ie. sired hi

Black Diamond, ot Brilliant breeding. Extra. sl7.{"

bone Dnd 'iuallty. with style. For Information. prices.
etc., address, A. M. Dull & Son, Washington, Kan.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Largest BelgIan Importing and Breeding establishment In the West.

Importation of Belgian stallions and mares arrived Sep·t. 7th. Many of
our hOI'sea were medal-winners at the foreIgn shows this year, all a:re

sound, accllmated and ready for service. Lowest prIces and safest guar
antee of any firm In the business. Also a few extra good Percherons. ;'

Write us.
.

w. H. BAYLESS & CO., Blue Mound, Linn County, Kans.

Bergner'& Sons' Garman Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prices you wlll be able to pay"'for at

one season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone witlj

plenty slz,e.• tyle and action and the best general purpose hor""

that has eVEr l?een Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion MUon

3169 and the Kansas State Fair pl'lze winner MephJstoles 422),
at head of herd. We are priCing these hOl'ses to sell and guarantee
satisfaction. 'Wri te today or call �oon.

J. C. HERO_ 'ER & SONS,
"
Wn1l1ock Rnnch,. PRATT, KANSAS.

LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACHERS!
vVe have a few of Oour great Oldenburg German Coach stallions and mares

left and are pricing them for Quick sale. Anyone wanting this lcind of stock
woulcJ mal,e no m,i.!ltal{IY by inVestigating our herd at once. Write or clill on us.

JOS. 'WEAR '& SON,' BARNARD, KAN,SAS.
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PUREBRED RORSES.

";oT""OF THE BEATEN
l'ATH Away
from crowlilngtocfty barnl wbere
)Irkc bas to be hlgber or .talllon
jljltil1cr, tak.e a Jlute trip on the

II�:�:�ht�e:'ler!t��n·��d:::e8b�!
1.11)::;8 to 4 �l8; 8rowtb� useful,

��l��l�i;�'�heye!::��la:d�n�e,::�:
vuu ollghtto buytbem.Faltualna
'1 rntus direct from Kanl•• otty
."d SI. Joe. Fred Cbandler,
Huute'l'. Cbarlton, Iowa,

Dispersion Sale
PercheroDlI, Jacka and ·HolstelD COWII

11110 black Percheron stallion 8yrs. old, wt.l000 lbs.;
,,110 dark bay colt 3 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lba.s one dark
I.ny ilDPort(8d German coach stallion 8yrs. old. wt.
).;(10 Ibs.; one Standard bred stallion. Pactolns Ell·
1\'00,1 No. 00245. wt. 1330 lbs.; one black mammoth
'·r.d Jack, 15.2, (4 yrs. old) wt. 1100 lbs.; one black
.i.u-k 5 yrs. old, wt. 1000 Ibs., Four younll Holstein
·"ws, nil glvlne a bill flow ot milk and all lIentie.
\1 ,. reRsonfor selllnil these cows is that I am IIOms:
io' build up a pure GuerDMey_ herd.
o. L. TRISLER & SONS, CHAPl\lAN, KANS.

WOLF BROTHERS are home again with
a BIG IMPORTATION of the best

Pereheroo!!!!!8.eJgiao
Stallions andMares

that could be found in Europe. Write
for free photographs from. life

WOLF BROS., Albion, Neb.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

fOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE :ri�eeJr:1I fit���
t;. E. F.OSTER, R. R. 4, Eldorado • .KaDSRI.

Red PoUed Cattle �0��I���l���e::3
, . heifers for sale.

1?.st of breedlns:. W'rite, or better come lind see.
UU.S. MORRISON & SON. PhllUpabura-. KII.

POLLED ·DURlIAMS.

PoUad. Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulla and a limited

number or cows and helters tor sale.
f'. M. HOWARD. HAMMOND. KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aberdeen Angus Catoe

SUTTON FARM
Have 39 young heifers and 'thirty bulls to

'011; tor prices and particulars, address
8llTTON & PORTEOUS. R. 6. Lawrence. KaD,

Angus CaDle
}. "elect lot of ready-for-service bulls for
-ule, best breeding and right individua.lly,
W. G.Denton, Denton, KBIL

GALLOWAYS.

GALLOWAYCATTLE
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and home-bred. absolutely equal to the beet.

C. S. BECBTNER; Box 66, Charlton. Iowa

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
TIVO eholce yearliDIl bulls. herd headers for sale,

mod by Fulfiller Brd, Fulfiller 25th and Beau On
'''ml. Our calf crop Is the best we_...!1ver had.
"LAUS BROTHERS, BENDENA, KANSAS.

Clover Herd HEREFORDS
Headed by Garfield -tth, by. COlumbus 53rd.

t'tlOlce cows fl'om Funkhouser. Sunny Slove. M.,,�
rllll II lind other noted herds.
FOR SALE-Bulls from 6 to 12 mouths old, at

$75 to $1000 dellvered nnd -Cul'ly TOni. a spleDdld
:!-year-old b1l11, by jUnpletoll 4th ::t48489. Also
1;-, extrll. good 3-yenr-old cows, by Gurfield (tb.
hl'(�(l to Curly Tom.

F. S• .JACKSON•.Topeka. Kans.

DAIRY OATTLE.

T�E FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

alogs contatntng, full Intormatlon can be
had by addressing S. S. Smith, Clay center,
Kan. If you are Interested In Jersey cattle
ot the best you will be pleased with this
ofterlng. Plan now to a.t tendv'thls sale "and
write today tor the catalog which Is free.

Albright's Guaranteed Polands.
A. L. Albright's Poland Chlnu herd, at

Waterville, Kun., Is considered, by those
familiar with It, one of the strong herds ot
Poland Chinas In the West.· No part of the
caring for his herd of Polands Is looked
ter by anyone but hlmsolf and he Is the

most pal.nstaklng, caretllJ man we know
ot In the business. He knows the busIness
from a lifetime of experience and has got
beyond the stage of experimenting In _ihe
Poland China breeding business. He Is
otterlng for sale five very choice November
yearling boars and seven March and April
boars'. They were sired, by Cavett's Mastiff,
an 800 pound sire, sired by King Mastltf.
It you need a boar at a reasonable price
write Mr. Albright and he will sell you
one and If. you will make It clear to him
that you are a hog man he wllJ be glad to
ship you a boar and guarantee aattaractlen,
Write hl� tor prices and descriptions.

Polled Durham Bull Oolt.
In this Issue will be lound the advertise

ment ot A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.,
who Is advertising seven choice Poland China
boars and an 8-months-old Polled Durham
bull calt. This calf Is a solid red and
eligible to registry In both books and Is a

very choice calf. He was sired by The
Baron, Achenbach Bros.' great show bull
that won first at the Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas State Fairs In 1912. Mr. Lobough
desires to sell him as he does not need hlm
and anyone wuntlng a choice young Polled
Durham bull will do well to ask Mr.
Lobough for price and description. Mr.
Lobough Is ofterlng seven very choice Feb
ruary and March Poland China boars, sired
by Orange Lad and L.'s Mastiff. These
boars will be sold first come tlrst served at
$25 each. They are not fa t bu t are big,
stretchv fellows with lots ot bone. They are

extra good on their feet and legs and are

really a very choice ;Iot of young hoars
ready for hard service and cheap at the
price. Write A. C. Lobough, Washington.
Kan., for prices on the boars or the bull
carr.

WllshlnirtoD County Percherons,
A. M. Dull & Son, Washington, Kan., are

Percheron horse breeders. Their advertise
ment will be found In the horse sectlou of
Farmers Mull and Breeze In which they
are otferlng for sale two young stallions
sired by Black Diamond, of Brilliant breed
Ing. They are blacks und splendid young
stallions ot good scale and lots of bone
and quality. They also have other breeding
stock for sale. The Dulls are In the Perch
eron breeding buatneas to stay and have
shown their horses at the Washington
county stock show this season as they did
last and this season took In the stock show
at Fairbury where they made many friends
for their Percherons. Mr. 'Clyde Dull has
active manasemenj, of. the Percherons and
he and his father operate a big tarm and
are engaged In the stock business generally.
It you think ot buying a Percheron stallion
this season you better write this tlrm tor
turther Informa non and prices, or gO and see

them aud the sire and dams of the stal
lions for sale. Go to Washington and phone
them aud they wlll call tor you and re

turn you In time tor outgoing trains. They
are only seven miles from Hollenburg which
Is on th� Grand Island. Write them when
to expect you and at what station.

Excellent O. L C. Otterlnll'.
In this Issue ot Farmers Mall and Breeze

Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb., Is offering
tor sale bred sows and gilts, a' tew fall
boars and boars ot spring farrow; also a

nice lot ot tall pigs of both sexes at talr
prices. Mr. Murray has tour great herd
boars In service In his herd and can sell
you pairs or trloe not related. Kansas O.
I. C. breeders who have bought from Mr.
Murray are glad to testlty as to the high
quality of his stock and 'the good treat
ment they have experienced at his hands.
Breeders who attended his sale last win
ter at Friend say It was ODe ot the great
est ofterlngs they ever saw. The date of
his bred sow sale this Win ter Is Februa'ry
S. It will be a combination sale, Mr. Bode,
his neighbor breeder, combining with him
to make an extra strong offering ot bred
sows and gilts. Any O. I. C. breeder In
Kansas who Is In need ot a choice boar or
a bred sow 01' gilt wll I be more than
pleased' with any dealings he may have
with Mr. Murray. He will give descrip
tions and prices by return mall to those
who are Interested. Mr. Murray has re

cently added a pall' ot strong breeding
boars to hIs herd. One Is a years old, a

tried breder and a grandson of Combination.
The other Is a fall yearling and a grand�on
ot Keep On, the great breeding and show
boar In the L. C. Reese herd at Prescott,
Iowa. Mr. Murray Is breeding 75 sows and
gil ts for his mall order buetneas and his
part of the bred §.9-IV sale February 3. Write
him today. _

"L. R. WILEY�
The West's Largest. Importing .and Breeding Establish-

ment.of .--...,_. _

Pereherons, Belgians and
Shire StaUions and Mares
125. head. The best collec
tion in-America. Determine ---.

this by' inspecting them
yourself. Prices lowest and
safe guarantee. Write or

come and see us.

L. R. WILEY
Emp9rla, Kan.

Lamer's .Pereheron SbtUions
and Mares

Filly bead 10. select Irom. Let me
know your wants.

C.W. LAMER, SaUna, Kan.

Schwab�8 Good Livestock.
Geo. W. Schwab, the enterpr!slng lIve

stoclt breeder and farmer of Clay Center.
Neb., has been having splendid business
tor past we,* or 10 days. He Is ship
ping out hogs and cattle every day. He
breeds Duroc-Jersey hogs, Red Polled cat
tle and Percheron horses. He just shipped
a bull and nine heifers to Yuma, Colo., and

r::::::::::::c:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=�" �nsS\�':rl s:�e fO��y h�:�el;fedcaf:le. or%��e t;I��

I HDtO"'lnLgtSheTn_xEt610 Nd·a.y··sCIWalltltsellel: ����htb��;:;; :1'. t�ceh!:�.t f���rb;r::s�\ee:�
"

bred sows, four Red P,olled cattle and Is

1�5 High-grade, well-marked Hoistelo �:�� !l;rii�';,� I�tl'heh��stO�ve!k g��� S��\��b
helters, age One year to 1%, just has shlppeQ stock to Kansas, Missouri, Colo-
being bred_to a b .&h class registered. rado. 'Montana, Oklahoma, and all parts ot
·bull.

.

�. Nebraska. He Is In -a .pOSition, h_oweve�"
250 High-grade, well·marked Holstein to-stand this Idnd 'ot a rush tor some time

helten, ranging trom 2 to a years as he breeds lots of hogs and' has a good
.

Old, all bred to extra �good registered supply on' hand. He Is. esp.eclaliy strong
tJulis. to freshen trom Aug.. 1 to Dec. �ns����n�gota��u��"��s ����. 4 �!'8 �!�:�

100 � .._1913. 'b d old. in fact h� Is ready at all -times to,_tured cows, springing ag .rea y fill any klnl'i of order for high class Duroc-
to fr,eshen. Most of them In- 'calt J·e�seys. IIlir. Schwab has several. service
from registered bull._ bulle w.hlch he prices to sell. Alsp. nine

40 Select. well-ma",ked regiatered -bn!la.. cows In .mllk. 5 with calves at foot ahd
extra nice Individuals, ages from -6 �ebred. ranging In ages trom 2 to 9 years
'mon'''s up. . old. On the 14 head ot Red Polled cattle

A tew good registered cows In calt by an .he make� a very, low prlc� of $1,200. He Is
A. R. O. buB. _ W�lte me tor partlculare. getting a bunch of Percheron-stailions ready

-.
. for the season's trade. .A:ddress him at

JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M. B.; Gilberts, Kane:Co .. ·lIllnols· Clay .cent .. , Neb.,. for anything In his line .
• J -

- l{e wIn gl,le you a_square deal.

Imported PercheronStallions
Each year I select 35 or 40 horses In France, so good and so' correct In

type, that anyone of. them-will prove a great benefit to the man who buys
him. I have a new ·lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest· Circuit, our
horses won every Championship and every Group of Five in 1913, as they
have done most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-our
contract just and right-our Insurance the very best. Come or write.

. PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY
C·barle. R, Kirk. st. Joaepb aDd Soutb St. Josepb. Mo.

Johnson's Shetland Pon, Farm
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have tor

sale fO to. 50 head Of fine ones, spring colts, year
IIDgS, coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fall'
winners. Let the chUdren have a pony. My ,prices
are .reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed a.

represented. Write me now whtle I have a tine of
fering of spring corte On hand.

H. H. JOHNSON. CLAY CENTER. NEBBASKA.

FRED

20 years the !e'!tJ!�f�S !���!!l!l!la�,!!!!!.
Ing In ages from 6 to 11 months. $75 to $100 delivered at YOUI station. AlsDo
a nice buncb ot helter calves for sale. Everything reglstjlred or eligible. Reg
Istered Poland China tall and spring boars' tor sale. 60 Barred Rock cockerels
for sale. Write tor descriptions and prices.
R. COTTRELL. Ma .....hall County. IRVING. KANSAS

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SOLD ON TIME AT PRIVATE SALE

Six or nine months time if desired. What we want is your trial order.

Young heifers and bulls at $75, $100 and up,
Two heifers and a bull, not l'elated, $200 fOl' the th�ee-Others higher.

High ·ola.. Herd Bull.,
.
etese to Imported Scotch
Dams, and sired by .uch
,Ire. a. Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Nicely brtd

r:gu:rrJ���·r� u���': y���a
buill, the Farmer and
Stockman'. kind; .OWI
with calf at foot and re
bred.

Over 200 Head
From Which
to Select. f-

A gre.t variety of
prlze·wlnnln, blood. If
YOU want breeding .tock
do not mls. this op_·
tunlty. Aa many ,ood
Shorthornl cannot b.
aeen on any other ·farm
In the whol. SOuthwe.t
nor .0 manyc wondei1ul
produolng cows of IUOII
excellent breeding.

·Thls splendid array
of F 0 u n d a' t Ion
Shorthorns car l' Y
the Best Blood_ of
the Best Fa-mllles
and the Most Not
ed Sir e s of the
Breed.

Raise ',Better Shorthorns
The passing of free range and increased land values, together.'

with the enormous increase of our population has made it necessary
to raise-more' and better beef cattle on the farm. The farmer and
small stockman upon whom we must mostly depend for our future
supply of beef, can no longer {1fford to raise low grade or scrub
cattie on high priced lands and feeds. Good shorthorns are more

and more sought for this· purpose and will continue to grow in
demand.

Something must be done to increase the beef supply until the
corn belt .and limited J:!ange districts can be adjusted to the task
of making good the'Increase in demand and_the' loss of beef from
the passing of America's free range.. Call on or write

-H. G. Looka·ba�gh,Watonga,Okla.
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Sunny Side Poland CldDas
llrad ROIV5 and spring bonrs for "ale. priced rigbt.
�atiS�Hctioll gllHl'anteetl.J .G.Btrrt,SolOluDn,Ks

POLANDS: Size, Quality
I'lgs nil ua:e!:l 1101" sole street by \Y�I:!�ter-'s neferee

lIud King BadllG. lambert BI'08, Snnth Centor, Kan.

KLEI,.'S TABOR VALLEY HERD
Some citoie.. J...._..y Poland China boars by Ohief
l'l'ice 0100'1'. Also "IVO Sept. boars same breeding.
]"all gilts, bred oropen. 'l'opsof30:F'ohmarYbonrs.
.\ II Oil t 0 f bill;_m'c durus. Sntisfnction gunrnn teed.
i.. E. K L:E IN. ZeluHlu}e. Knn.

polandChinas TbatPlease
For n n1.UDber of years we ha ve bred the

best type o[ Poland Chinas. OUI' males

have gone t.o the best Big Type herds In
America. U7e- have 100 more to selL

1'. L. Wl'UtE & SON, l'AOLA, KANSAS

Way & Hargrove's Poland Chinas
Oldest Big 'FY1!e Poland China breeders In

]llinols. One bundred pigs for sale of our

own breeding.
WAY & HAUGRUYE, JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

Good spring boars and gilts. A ·Wonder
and Big Hadley strains. SpeCial prices on

"ummer and fall pigs. They will please you.

Write today. J.Il. BECKEU, Newton, Knn.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
.Handsome YOUllS' boul's. gilts bred or open.

lkst of large type blood Ilnes. Some boal's.
II I'd headers. Sa tisfnction guaranteed on all
iJreetling stocle Olh1ier 8& Sons, Dnn\'ille, KaD.

Falland SummerGilts
15 fan gilLs open, 10 summer gillS bred 1\1Id open

Yearling and tried ROWS bred, for fallilarrow. Also
;'" attractive herd hoar offel'. E. C. LOGAN.
I;)litchell Co.) SOLOMON RAFIDS, KAN.

Joe Baier's Polands
�o spring boars, a few choice fall boars,

'0\\'5 and gilts br.ed or open. Satisfaction

g'unl'an teed. Let Ine Itno'N what you want.

,I. �r. DAIER, ELMO, Dickinson 00., KtUi.

Large Type Polands
Big smooth spring boars and gilts by A.

,\\'on<1er's ECLual aud out of Knox Ail Hadley
rlams. Extra quallty but at reasonabl,· pr·lce.
\Vrlte today. A. R. ENOS, Rall1ona, 1\·,'1ll1sns.

'I'he large, smooth kiud. F,,11 hoars, hllodsome fel·
lows by U.Wouder by A.Wonder, alRo gilts hy this
�I'ent sou of A. Wonder ant! bred to Orange Llld by
ilig Ornnge. Thnrston &; Wood,Elmda1e.Knu.

15 Spring Boars
lops from 32. sired by Mogul's Monarch.
tiebhal't,' and Long KIng. Also two good fall

)"Darlings. Gil Is reserved for Feb. 18 bred

:-ow sale. '''rite for deSfll'lptions alBd prIces.
,I. H. H.UtTER. WESTIIOK.'ELAND. K4N!.

Fall Yearling
Boars

.

An exceptionally fine lot of 191Z

fall boars sired by Ex. B., by Expan·
sive and out of my best big type
sows. Buy a matured boar that will
sire you big litters of big, strong
pigs. These are priced to sell.

••R.W,h.t .e.llen.,"•••.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Publisher's News Notes

Of Interest to Poultry Raisers.

New "Safety Hatch" Incubator book, very

interesting and instructive-sent tree to our

readers. A very Inter-est lng and somewhat

cllfferent Incubator catalog has just been
received from the One-Minute Washer Corn

pany. Department 102. EI Reno, Okla .. mari

ufacturers of the well known Safety Hatch
Incubator. The bonk Illustrates and fully Wain 'B dI Fdescribes the many exclusive features o! the U· ree ng arm
new 1914 model of the Safety Hatch. One BERK�HIRE boars and gilts, spring farrow, grand-
very Interesting page In this book Is that SODB or Barron Dule 50th, Big Crusader nud Mast.,· B k h· p.I •
clevoted to the most remarkable money-back piece 71000 and out ot Lord Premier sows, abo an Ir S Ira IgsBargains In POLAND CHINA BOARS guarantee which backs up the sale of every Imported bred outstandtne 2·year·old bonr nnrl n rew

Safety Hatch. Almost 6,000 Safety Hatch good Hereford bull calves. Le•• WaIte, Winfield, K •.

[i No\'cmllcl' �'enl'1iIlt::5 nnd 7 1tlarch unci .April bO!lIS. incubators and brooder-s'vwer e 'sold last year Ch'
.

ith
.

10 t 16 ks
slrecl by C"vNI'. �Iastlff. Prices low ami satlsCactIon 'to amateurs and experienced poultrymen In BERKSHIRE BOGS

oiee pigs, ei er sex, 0 wee

�/llIrnlllecd. A. L. ALBRIGHT. Waterville, Kansas. ��Int���:sa °le,';h;r ;��ntt��;'saJ�': o�e:nt���I�
Vb" k Id' b F. B AOldda'mS.iaresdonboYf�OvBal�sHLOorOdD p�eRmEl!'lerI.ERN02dtl'll'no�

200 Bead of Poland Chinas
astlc letters of endorsemen t received by the OIce PIIS,IO to 16 wee so ,el\ er sex . Old'S •

.
manufacturers from Safety Hatch users. We ..,,,dy for service $25 and �iIO, n!fistere . Orated but the very choicest specimens shipped. Price:

'fo Be ClosCil Out In 90 Days. believe all of our readers who are .con tem. f. o. b. Bree<Une "nd indlvidn ..bty of the best. registeredl•crated F. O. B. here-one �o; two

lJrI�g.t��I�s"f,�� W'ruJ�r�'lrll�l�e���11/y�lhl�g3'0� plating the purchase of a new Incubator B. J. LINSCOTT, 1l0LTON, KANSAS, t3D.t�ree �o. W • .a: CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

[,Ollg King's Equal, Big Defender, etc. Send for ;:;��� �gr \V:lIf:�e \V:��� t�ft�f,ead!�:ss!��'f: '������������������������=====�========���

pl'ices. HOWAltD ZAHN,Collcord,Illinois Hatc'h Incubator book. It Is an. unusl>I];]ly BIG TYPE UNPAMP'ERED BERKSBIR'ESInteresting and Instructl"e volume, and It Is

BECKER'S POLAND CHINAS sent free and postpaid to all wh.o ask for it.

Mule Feeding Pays Well.

R. L. Stone, of 'Wilder, Kan., has been

handling mules for 25 years, and he says
it is a profitable business. He recently

.. ' .

- purchased 61 head of mules on the Kan·

;,�,,<�., :;t:�.: sas City·market which (1veraged 15.1

:;\'�. ,,: ,:��: hands, '�hich he ',:ill fe:d at .llis bal:ns
c......'""'==,�,,;:.:���,,:·'" near "VI'lder. Theil' rat lOll will consist

1000 Ib G d Ch
•

,t· � mtlst}y of. aUlI.lfa, oats and bran, and
.

,ran amplOn, Ii rn••Dne Ithy s'h:o,uld! 'IJe ready to go back on the'

b/OK��g;;;s ���yse,.x';i1tn,;;; t f� ;��:�F��� market in J:uxuary.
'·n nce. Others sfred flY Ad vance. These pigs
are fille and priced for qulcl< sale.

Paul E. Haworth, Lawrence, Kansas

101 Rn�' Butlds Serum Plant,

They e ...l-del!ltly belLe�e In. IIrIl!t.l·ehEl<le·ra hog
se�l>m az",w:n (it the· ]0-] Rlllllcb. Fo.r dUl"ling
the l'ast summel" Iflj!y ,hav'e enected a splendifd
ho.g serum pr�cing p:I!",nt ili:ere. It consrsne
of '" con cae te lJullrlUlg. 301me· 2:5' 0.· 30 feet
wldie boy a.eout 4101 or 00' feet iot>g'. tb.",�oug:l'llI,y
arur stl!l:rstall'tl",l!Ily ce.ns'Que'te<l! amd �ulpPie<l!
with' every modern ",,,(r scl'enttflc clevlce for·
the production of tbe serum that will Im
mun iee hogs against cholera. Unde, the
direct and personat chal'se of 'MI', J. H.
Jimmerson, D. V. 8" r'the 101' Hog Serum
Station has developed to such an extent
tha t the MIlIe� Brothers. prcpr+e t ors of the
1()'1 Ranch, are- now m·arke�ing t hetr serum

to hog ratsers allover the Southwest. :Mr.
Jimmerson Is devoting. his .lIfe. work to vet

erinary sctence
:

and is an expert authority
on all subjects relating to seru rn and vac

clnatlon '"r the prevention of hog cholera.
All hrs exper+men t s and research have been
,made fn a practtcat wayan the various
herds of Hampshire hogs which are a part

Ofk)�:e product of the 101 Rall,ch at BlIss,

Alfalfa Seed Needed
I wish to buy some alfalfa seed. I have

some sun·drled peaches for' sale. ·What are

they worth? MRS. 111. B. MITCHELL.
Garfleh), Ark., R. 2, Box 34.

Seed Corn for Sale.

;lir. Edltor-I have good seecl corn, grown
this year. I am offel'ing select graded at

$2 a bushel f. o. b. St. Paul statiOn.
GEORGE A. HUTTON,

R. 2, St. Paul, Kan ..

Oats, 60 Cents.
Mr. Editor-I have fol' sale one oarload

of. pure Texas red oa ts a t GO cents f. o. b.
here. J. M. BRUBAKER.
B. 2'1, Ramona, OI<la.

Shock Corn, Hay, Water.
Mr. Editor-I have 200 acres of shock

corn for sale and a bou t 30 tons of hay in

stack anrl plen ty of wa tel' on the place to
feed cattle. Will feed cattle by the month;'
3% miles east of Lang station.
R. 10, Emporia, Kan. J. S. LOGAN.

Fine Seed Corn, $2.
Mr. Eclitor-I have purebred Reid's yellow

dent corn, extr'a fine this year. I will send

ear sample on request. Price, butted, tipped
and shelled $2 a bushel.
R. 1, Rellfield, Kan. R. H. DUNN.

Prairie Hay, $13.
Mr. Edltor-I ha"e 100 tons of prairie hay

for sale at $13, my track A. T. & S. F.
R. R. Will send sample to anyone 1nter
ested. This column Js a means ot much aid
to many farmers and stock owners. I am

sure It Is appreCiated.
F. H. CHILDS.

Geneva, K.nn,

Katir Seed.
M ... RlfPltor-I bave several hundred bush

el·s ,,1 bJaoli: 1>u nnel] W'lillte kafir In head
fr&m select seed! tlil",t ] wish to seH I>S seed:.

'WI'll' put In gunny sacks about 50 pounds to

the sack at $1.25 a sack.
J. C. LAWSON.

R. 1, Pawnee, Okla.

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmer!! Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I sO'ld lll.lI ]I.\'evy and feed

barn, also pou I trY' ll!UMness' th''''ll!gh the
little ail that. I ran In Farmers Mnll and
Breeze. Ternls, nil cash. Received 17
replies Including a telegram.

Yours very truly.
G. W. FREELOVE.

Carhol)dale, Kan.•. Oct. 18, 1913.

Farmers Mall and Bree�e, Topeka. Kan.
Genllemen-I would like to h.,,,e ad

changed from 30 to 15 buEUa. ] have
been making good sales and gettl,ng rots
of InqUiries for bulls. Yours very truly,

FRED R. COTTRELL"
Breeder Of HeretOI'll CaUle-.

Irving, Kan., No". 8, 1913.

. Every week for years F8..mel'8 Man
and Breeze has printed voJUlttll.ry letters'
from Its aav-ertisers and 'different let
ters are printed "VOII')' .......11:.
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Joe Hemmy's Poland Chinas. Herd' Bqars
Gooel QualIty by BlIue'Valley Q-uallty. Hemmy's Hacli'ey I>y- Spang·

ler's Halliey. 26 Mal"C·b aDd April gilts for sale by th eae boars, Bred

or open, Also so.me choice boars same age. Write for prices. Visitors

aIlwars welcome. JOE HEMlWI, lULL �Y. :&.A...."'SAi�1.

DeaR's Mast-d-n PolandCIIloas Serviceable bolUS and bred sows

� and gl!i!ts. I ball'e so:me 3-yeal'·0Id
sows' Iii;' linreli>es I",,,g. bone 8%, tiu., 31'>111 :1'4 m�'hes Mgb. VACCINATED AND )]091UNE.

Herr!li headed by 1'I1111""otl"" Prl"e, Corumbl", W"ncJel" and Gtrltter's LOI>gt'ellow 3d. Every·
thing guaranteed ami �old worth tbe money. Phone Dear-borri ; station. New Market, and

postoftlce, Weston,. lifo. A!Idress CLAU];JNCE DEAN, WESTON, JlUSSOURI.

Robinson's Mammoth Pol.and Chinas!
My herd boar-s weIgh trom 81}0 to 1,025 lbs. Now have !I>r sate the greatest lot of

spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out o! my prize winning boars and sows. Get

my prices, description and guaranty. My terms are: If you ar.e not satisfied return tbe

���/��o,�e;:turn F. P. ROBINSON Maryvilte, Mo.

BEBKSnIBES. BEBKSIlIBES.

'ROM BAYERS. They IOU
SHORTHO.. BULLS too
Yates Center, Kno.

Hazlewood's Berksblres!. BUY BERKSHIRES
Choice spring boars nud glllS priced to seU. Wdte J. T. Bayer & So,,"s.

. today. W. O. Hul.lIIted, R. II. Wlolllta, Kan...

BERKSHIRES _ TURKEYS 25-Boars,
Sows-25

For sale: One good ]5 months" old bene, six choice BERKSHIRESMnrch find ADI'Il bonra, Also SIll'ing gilts shinned

J�nM�r ;��S6k ���\}[l�:'°f('AN:Ai�� Cholel'a Pl'oof
.

If you want the real good kind we have them.
SUTTON FARM. Lawrence, K_

150 sows bred t.o F"ir Ri"lIl l()tb, King's 4th Mn&tel'lJieee, Trnetype, King's Trnetype. and tbe great show

boar King's l()th Masterpiece. All 101lg, large lind heavy boned. Sows' brrow from Angust 1st to De·

cember 1st. Open gilts and boars ready for ser"ice. Not a poor back or foo... Every man his money's
wortb. E. D. KING, Bnrllngton. Kansas

F. II. Bewlaglon, Pres.
I, W. Kyle, Stcy,

Jewell County

Breeders'Association
Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breedin.g purposes.

POLAND (JHINAS. H.��IPSHIRE HOGS.
��

1 GREAT BOARS, ������.fl�:fb��3 HAMPSHIRE PIGS ��i��Ji�e�s���gl::
bORrs "t fai.!' prices. Also unusually good herd boar proposition.
;:J;,,;;O�H=N,,-..:K=.E:::M=ME=:::RE=':::R=,_:;M=a=n:::k,,-a=to,,-,-._K,--a�n�. ROY HAGGAltT, ::'IANKATO, KANSAS.

Herd Boar Oller. ���d�oJ°.:n,��ry·'!9�fd ���
.

boil.. bes. 01 breed.,a. '1'''0 yen.TS ol't
. I O. L C. HOGS.

A. R. BEYS'1.'E'AD. ,Manknto, K·anaas.�OI' C SPSPIG�SPriced to .se� Write
. for descnpticms and

I I I I prices. White Hol-
and '1'urkeya.·Dr.W.W. Spencer,Mankato.Knn.

Polands, ShropshIre Sheep !fg�,�J't1isexes, strictly big type. RulU lambs. rite for I

prices. Ira 1'1. Swihnrt & Son,Webber.Kan.

50 BIG BOARS ���gt\�"rj."rleed ��Il�f
Also choiee eilts. Bred Sow S81e March 10.
JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDl1, NEBR.

S
· F II B that are good for

II a oars sale reasonable.

kind. IRA C. KYLE &: SON.M�I{.l�!'��
FALL AND SPRING BOARS �?ft::�ecis�nsl�e��,��lings, Barred Roeks, R. 1. Reds aud W. yan·

dotte•. W. A.MclNTOSH,Courtiand. Kan.

PRIVATE SALE Sv:ring. boors and
,.ltt •. Alsofall

�!��e!c���rO�rbi¥u��r f.1"�111WI�EStAlr�p,!gl�tl���
50 POLANDS Both sexes, big

type. E l< t r a

gQQ{1 Holstein bull cllif.
A. T. GABMAN. COlJRTLAND. RAN.

DUBOC·JERSEYS.
��

Durocs-BDtlrbaD Red Turkeys fJ)�tg:g�r:.wt'�
once. Bourbon Red Turkeys at $3.00 each.

.

IE. ltl. MYERS. BlJRR OAK, KANSAS

DRY WEATHER.PRICESt����o�c��pri�fi
boars Rnd gilts. 'Write for prices Ilnd descriptions.
R. P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS

25 SPRING BOARS !,f fasbiO!'able breed·
lll�. Pnced t.o seU.

Bred sow Rale Janu..ry 2Q. Ask for prices ..nd
descriptions. N. B. PRICE, Mankato, Kan.

FALL ANO SPRIIS ��'�f s��e�h?:f'�����
fection. SPriWl boars worth the mo0Jt7ADANA D. SUCK, BURR OAK, MS,

UISAS Sl'EGlAl boaps, sired by him �nd
out ormature so�.Wnte.

f::� :�l�!r!�.'i.awe ��'�. U'JWf�aTI�lI�i'.���';r�'i1.::
32 MARCH BOARS at private sale, by Defi-

ant 2nd 2nd B. & C.'s Col.

�f:ir,,:,��r�����rl'��;::!io!;:'k��':
SPRING BOARS for sllie reason·

able. Write for
descriptions an(l�Ctt. Up to date breedlnMlBo a few

gl1ts. R. C. M: DREN. JEWELL C • KAN.

19 Good. Spring Boars priced right
to move
.bem QUick.

SHORTHORNS.
��

Oscar Green's Shorthorns !"��l��.
Stock for sale. A Ilood berd bull proposition.
OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

R.C. White Wyandotte �;::::�·.·II�ooheo�:�
If taken soon. Als07 Duroc Jersey, boars.Chilcott
Poultry ruul Stoek Farm.Manknto, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

W.E.EVANS,.IeweU,Kan.
Br�ed!,r of Guernsey cattle: Noth� fo

sale now. but watch thi·s space.;..,.

JED'BEY CArriE.
��

10 0 JERSEY COWS AN'o. HEIFERS
Health test with each animal. W�ite for prices
and descriptions. J••• IERRY. JEWEll CITY, KAIISAS.

D. S. POLLED DURHAiUS.
��

Co'Ws and Heifers
also last spring bull calves at $100 each if sold this fall ..

R. T. VAN DEVENTER .. SON. Muoio. K.....as.

PKBC!)HERONS.

P'ERCHERON Stock tOI' sale.
Alway. good ho,,�

Breeding farm H. G. )I;:.Z::·��. NEB.

AUC1'IONEERS.
��

JO�:B�WJAr Livestock Auctioneers
WRITE. OR PHONE FOR' DATES

II. S. BOYT, IIfANKAT8, HAN. Write or phone
lillestock.Auctioneer for dates.

Frank Regan �tr�����1'
ESBON, RAN. WRITE OR PHONE !'OR DATES.

Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctioneer
u.lllkato. Kan. Write or phoDe for dates.

DAN GALLAGHER. .JeweD Cib. .....
JOHN McMUl-LEN, Formoso.

Bansasl
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER Write 0' phone

"0 SPRING PIGS of March and
for datel .

.. . Ap.l'il fa.rrow. 'N Be PRICE LIvestock -

Priced to sell. No public sale. this season. '. .' Auctioneer
V. V. THOMAS. WEBBER� KANSAS MANKATO, KANSAS. Writ. orph<l_ lor da",",
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Every visitor, every student, every grad
uate says the same. The Automobile Train
Ing School is an institution that Invites inspection.
It is a practical school. We have the best equipped
automobile and tractor school in America. Thou
sands of dollars worth ofAutomobiles, Tractors, En
aines, Mall'netos, Chassis, Gears. Lathes - in fact.
every kind of automobile equipment and machinery
are here and used daily to instruct our students. Our
Garaze and Repair Department is one of the largest
In Kansas City or the West.

Scores of Automobiles are brought here
for repair and adjnstment. Our students lay aside their
lIoodclothes, don overalls, andnnderthecarefuleuldan.ce
of our officers and members of the faculty, learn b,.

��t�t�f����:I�!���s��': t<%i����st������ tt'::t
other schools cannot offer. In thisllreat Garall8 and Re
pair Department our studeuts are taullht the details of

f:���e.�:n!o����tn!'�Bfr \�o��� alt'}. s:�!eaJ:��y�i[g:1
praeUe.t " ..perleDGe and eli',," ka.owledwe that secures tor the
graduBte. 01 thI. school th. high••t •• Iarled pOlltlODO ao Auto
Salelmen,Demonltratoro,Garag. Mgn.,Repair MeD andDriven.
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BI an luto orTractorEx art.
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Scoras of Positions-Good Paying ·Pos·itions--Ara. 'Open!'.. .' ....

Six weeks from the day you commence your studies in this great practical school, you will be able to repair any
make of automobile and drive any car on the market. Prepare yourself to make a salary of $75 to $200 a month, or
go in business for yourself as garage owner or automobile agent and make from $2,000 to $5,000 a year.

Mter a thorough inspection of our institution, our equipment and our thorough, practical way of teaching our
students, THE REPRESENTATIVE OF "THE MAIL AND BREEZE" SAID:

"Mr. Rue, yon have a wonderlul· institution. It is easy to see
why it is that your graduates get the best paying positions."

SeD-StarterCourse Free
There Is practically an unllmited de

maud today for self starter and llghting
system exper-ts. Garage managers and
automobtte agencies need them and are
willing to pay good satar+es for expert
men.
The student who' attends an Automo

bile School to-day and does not learn
the electric and other self-starting sys
tems is a baCk number and cannot expect
to make a success. Next to knowing the
construction and operation of the motor,
the starter Is the most important thing.
Instead of purchasing a ulled or second

hand system off of some wrecked or used
car, we have all of the different systems
brand new, complete here now ready for
your instruction. I believe beyond any
question of doubt, that this school has
the most complete equipment and the
most competent Instructors of any school
In the U. S.-certalnly the best in the
West.
We have just purchased a new 1914

Buick with the Improved "Delco" start
ing and lighting system. It is In our
school room, and is for the sole use of
our students.

We also have the "Deaco" system. The
man.uracturera deemed this school of
such Importance that they just sent us

. this system free of charge. As you know,
manufacturers don't make a practice or
giving away valuable lighting and start
ing' systems. But the number of. students
who graduate from this school and the
positions they assume in the automobile
world makes it important for prominent
man.utacturers to have their products be
fore them.
Besides the "Delco" and "Deaco" we

have the Winton Air Starter and' the
Chalmers' Special, which In a way Is
similar to that used by the Winton.
Remember this special course In Self

Starters is free to all Class "0" and Class
"C" pupils. You can't afford to go to any
Auto School that don't have the Starter
instructions complete, any more than you
can afford to so to one that had only
a partial mstructton In ignition or motor
troubles.
Make no mistake-come to the old es

tablished School-the one with the com
plete equipment and the long llst of suc
cessful graduates.

EARN $7'5 TO $200 ,A MOm TRACI'OR Course!
� !!!.Employers:
Coacerns,desirbig the ser
vices ollrainedmen as Re-
pairMen,5alesmen,Garage
Manapers, DemODStrators
or Dnvers or Tralilor Ex
perts at salarld"ol '15 10
!J50 a week are requestedto commaaicate WIth as.
The sei-wice' is oratis.

Every student who answers this ad
vertisement and enrolls within the
next 60 days will be entitled to our
Course of Tractor EnRineerlng with
out extra charge. Here's a big oppor
tunity for about 76 live men who want
to get real tractor experience arid be
able to take advantage of the scores of
good positions that are 1I'0ing to be
open this fall.lf yoU have everthought
of taking a course in tractor engin
eering you can'tafford to pass this op
portunity.Write todayfor particulars.

Automobile Training School graduates are in demand. The let
ters reproduced below are from the Studebaker Automobile Co.,
the Winton Motor Car Co., and others regarding the efficiency of
our graduates. We will gladly send you letters from our graduates,
many of whom formerly earned only day wages, but who now.have
responsible and good paying positions. Many are In business for
themselves and making big money. It is a fact easily proven that
the Automobile Training School of Kansas City has many times more

graduates holding responsible positions than all other Automobile
Schools in the West combined.

ReadThese Letters frontAutomoblleManufaclure:rs
THE STUD£BAKER CORPORATION.

Automobile Department,
Kansas City. Mo.

Automobile TraInIng School.
Kansas City, Mo.

_

Gentlemen: No doubt you will be
pleased to learn thnt one of your grad·
uates has been promoted to the position
DC Road Expert. The balnnce of the boys
In our employ who came from your school
are doing exceptionally good work.
You hnve the uuqun ltfled endorse.aent

of the local Studebaker Agcncy.
Yours very truly,

tIlE STUDEBAKER CORrORATION,
By J L. Purcell,

Manager Retail Dept.

WINTON MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Manutacturers of

WINTON MOTOR CARS.
"Winton 81x"

Kansas City. Mo.
Automobile Training School.
Kansas Clt�, Mo.
Dear Mr. Robe: Our master mechanic

at the Kansas City Branch, Mr. Huck
ins. 1B an auto emert in every sense of
tile word. Ho tella mo he owes every
thIng to your pructteal tralntng school.
It Is a pleasure to see the splendid work
vou are doing. The bustnesa needs more
trained automobUe men. Yours truly.
THE WINTON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Bs Geo. Arbuckle, Mgr.

W. R. QEMSTER. THE ADMIRAL GARAGE AND RE-
High Grade Auto Rep",1rIog. P:':r:'sa����S·MO.KansM City. Mo. Mr. H. :r. Rahe. PresIdent.Mr. H. :r. Rahe,' Prea., Automobile Training School.

Automobile Training School, Kansas City, Mo.
Kansas City. Mo. My Dear Mr. Rahe: For tho pastDear Mr. Rahe ; There Isn't aoy three years nearly all ot our mechanics
question III lIlY mind that your an- have been graduates ot your school. It
tomoblle school Is the best In the Is a pleasure to state that they handle
country, delicate repair work on magnetos and
I tor one automobile repair man, Mil boxes like factory experts. It has

would not think ot having B student often (",zzlcd the writer that such ex-
who came from any other schooL pert knowledge could be drummed in a
Yours verY truly, Fn�n'�o�CIl�O�rJn���l :u����� t�e. r:!�t;W. R. DEMSTER. ADMIRAL GARAGE, W. A. Slusher, Mgt.

SCHERRER AUTO REPAIR CO.
AutomObile Specialists. .

Automobile TrainIng School.
Kansa. City, Mo. .

Gentlemen: The other nigh.);, at a meetIng of the Automobile Repairmen's As
sociation. the members In general dis ...

cussed tho plan whereby they could hire
competent Auto Repairmen.
It was thcn that I leorned that nearll'

every garage repair shop and agency 10
KaHsas City nrc hIring your students ex
eluatvolr.
Hereafter when we arc tn need ot com

petent help we will communlcatc with you.THE SCHERRER 4UTO REPAIR CO ..

By Chas. J. Scherrer, Mgt.
l" :�. 'T;j,

• I' i , Our Complete "C" Course
Our complete "C" Course is a Life Scholarship and con

sists of all practical works and Includes eight weeks in
struction in Driving, Vulcaniztng, Practical Repair Work.Tires and Tire Trouble, Forge Work, Lathe Work,Weldingand Assembling, Automobile Salesmanship, Shop Manage
ment, Lubrication and Oils, Commercial Trucks, Electric
Cars, Gasoline Engines, Gara!l:e Management, Automobile
Laws, Magnetos and Automobile Advertising.

.: i' J ; _

'. \
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The Automobile Training School has no pretty picture
hooks, and offers no charts or correspondence courses.
These things don't teach you the automohile business so
that you can eo out and earn a bill' salary. Our students:
receive individual, practical instruction under practical
conditions on real up-to-date automobiles. The progress of
each student is carefully watched by our instructors.

I have a special offer to make a limited number of readersWho answer this advertisement right awar... I am authorized tomake you a special low price on our *100 • C" Cou rse which Includes a life scholarship and our complete Tractor course without extra charge. Your tuition covers all expenses at the school.We have no extras. Good board and room near the scbool at specIallow rates to our students. Here is a chance you may never haveagain to fit yourself for the fastest growlnlr, best paying Indus-try the world has ever known. Write me TODAY. .

Write today for our bill' free catalog. It is interesting and instruc
tlve-tloes not cost you one cent and places you under no obligation
whatever. You need it for your own sake, not mine. Some of the
brightest, wide-awake young men in the West are here in school now.
AiEl y.ou going to join them? There's no profit in waiting. Write me

today. or better yet. get on the train. come to Kansas City. and let me
show you what a great big splendid opportunity there is here for you.

HENRY J. RARE, President
.

AutomobileTrainl,ngSchool
.' .... Largest In theWorld

1090 Locust S......J{ansas City. Mo•.

................................... _ TEAR OFF COUPON HERE ., ... ,_ .

Automobile Training School Lar��:: the
I Please send meyolU' free Book. 1090 Locast St., He.ses City. Mo.

Name _." " _. _\__ : , , _ .

Town _ :_ :.: �_ State-; .. _ _ _............ .
.

....


